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Sweetness and Light
Bj CHARLKN K. GRF.ttOftY

iNotr: Widespread rrartioi, f a m ( . , r o m observations
,onlRlnpd in thin column last wrrk eoneernlnt thf referen-
dum which would authorize expenditure of $6(1,800,000 for
rnlar«rment of New .fray's pnblldy-rmned Institutions of
higher education. Several offers of rebuttal were received
h«l It wan the editors belief that the one bent-fitted by
conviction and possession of logic to reply, was Archibald S.
Alexander, a long-time friend of the usual conducted of this
column and Chairman of the Board of Governors of Rutgers
fnivmlty. Mr. Alexander has devoted a great deal of his
life to the pnhllc wrvlre, and hln views on any matter or
public eonwrn »re always objective, Intelligent and
temperate.) ' ,

14 October, 1959
Mr. Charles E. Gregory
The Independent-Leader
Woodbridge, New Jersey *
Dear Greg:

It was characteristic of you, and of the best
traditions of the free press, that you should offer
to print as an editorial this letter as a reply to
your editorial of last week about the college bond
issue.

Of course, it came as no surprise to you, when
• we talked by telephone, that I, as Chairman
I of the Board of Governors of Rutgers, should
j strongly support the bond issue. I was unhappy
I to discover that on this subject you and ; reached
1 different conclusions, though we have so often
[seen eye-to-eye during the laat eleven years.

I agree with you that the State of New Jersey
[should not borrow if it can finance its needs on a
[pay-as-you-go basis. As a member of the State
ITax Policy Commission, I urged in its January
11958 report that the state's tax structure be
jchanged so as to permit greater flexibility. We
llhould be able to pay for new college buildings
|out of income, but I am convinced we cannot do

i with the present tax structure, except by deep
land dangerous cutting of other state programs.

By 1965 the enrollment in New Jersey colleges
H be more than twice as large as in 1956, pro-

|vided there is room in the colleges. The figures
ire incontrovertible, because the boys and girls

re already born and living in New Jersey.

The $66,800,000 which t t a referendum weu!4
[authorize will be the minimum that should be
[provided for new buildings. If It is not provided
[promptly, the buildings will not be there in time,

id our boys and gfrls will not have the college
Opportunity to which they are entitled. With the
j present state tax structure, this amount of ad-
ditional money can only be obtained by borrow-

This is unfortunate, but I feel that it is
etter to have built on borrowed funds than

lever to have built at all. It is on this last point

your editorial and I parted company.
Perhaps you will have space for two other

aaller points arising out of your editorial. The
Bt is that, as' a Princeton graduate, I do not
ire your concern as to the eflfeet of this ex-
iditure on private colleges. I agree with Presi-
it Goheen of Princeton, who has recently

id that the state needs both fine private
Jleges and the better and larger publicly-
pported institutions which the bond issue
jld provide.

And as a graduate of the Office of State
easurer, I do not share your worry about the
iging of transfer inheritance tax revenues.
> bonds are • paid from General Treasury
ids, which are derived from all state tax and

venue sources. The pledging of revenues from
^particular tax is for the purpose of improving

bonds' marketability. Neyer in the.state's
Btory have the general revenues been insufflci-

it for interest arid principal payments on the
Ite's bonds. The state's present indebtedness is
/, and there- is no reason to expect difficulty in

(tying the proposed $66,8QO,000, principal and
Sierest.
-Thank you for our good telephone talk and

printing this. Won't you change your mind

yote yes?
Sincerely,

Archie
! Archibald S. Alexander

Cop Test
Results
Revealed

The Candidates Speak

For the Record...
lEdltor'i Note: Laiit wrfk, the candidates whose campaign

KtatemrnU were lined In thin column, were placed alphabeti-
cally. So that all will be treated fairly, thin week the order
In revened. a* It will continue to be on alternate weekn.l

Civil Service Kxum
Passed by 53; New
Appointment* Seen
W O O D B R H X I E — The NPW

Jersey civil Service Commission
iiimniincMi S3 residents of

HUGH B. QllGLKY (Democrat)

• WOODBRIDOE. October 16 - Mayor Huth B. Quiilry. in-
cumbent candidate for re-election to his fifth successive term
a» Woodbrldge Township's Chief Executive, today Issued hid
Administration's 8-polnt Platform: j

"This program." the Mayor promised, "will be executed
with the same speed, efficiency and economy — us this Demo-

Evanko
TalkAim
Of Mayor
Will A-k Critic of

Srwrr Oinatrortion
To Repeat Charge*
WOODBRIDOE Mayor.

Hugh B. QulRley said last night
he will communicate with Cora-

period of service to the residents of this community." • jmltteeman John Evanko at
His program ~ and that of ms five Democratic Township w w t 0 exM™n<' the latter •

Committeemen candidate runnlnR mates — follows: charges of irregularities In th«
1. Continue efficient, economical, good government,

l2. Comply with requirements of law. In adopting the Re-
valuation Procram. Immediately upon receipt of the forth-

construction of the township
sewer system, made at ftn ad*
Jounied meeting of the Tcrwn-

"KNOVV YOUR TOWN WEEK": Will bo celebrated ni-xl week and books on thr subject
will be sold throughout the township. The books arc the culmination of four .Years nf work
on the subject sponsored by the League of Women Voters. The committee is pictured
above with Mayor Hugh B. Quigley. Seated on the left is Mrs. Max Dinerman and Mrs.
Fred Swaneknmp. Standing In the rear are Mrs, Leonard Bram, Mrs. Joseph Ostrowcr,

Mrs. Frank Mazzur and Mrs. William Beaton.

coming report from Realty Associates — an organization of ship Committee. Tuesday,
specialists preparing the program. j The Mayor, who was absent

, 3. Continue successfully attracting new Industrial-business; from the meeting, declared ha
a n " enterprises hei-e. which employ our residents, while. substantlal-'personBlly wants to hear Mf.

ly helping to defray Individual tax loads for new and expanded lEvanko's claims so he can

4-Year Job of Compiling Facts
About Town Finished by League

for tlir position of pa-
Irnhnrn in i w n t -civil service
Irsts The salary range is
rioin S4.900 to S5.50.fl annually.
The written trst, was given on
May 2 nnd the medical and
nhysiral osamlnation was held
on .IIIIIP 18.

Commenting on the
nouncrment. Mayor Quigley
told the Independent-Leader
lip would like to see at least 5
or fi men added to the force. He
remarked it is too early to say
however, and more definite of streets and roads now serving this community of 27'
plans will be made after the I miles. |
first of the year when the new) 5.Expand recreation facilities in all Ward6, nnd continue tm-! n ,, b

budget is completed. : proving our model antl-Juvenlle delinquency program that has . r n l f t , i i Q

Two disabled veterans lead; kept this problem lowest of Its kind In the state, j ,7 ri loionm
the list. They are Edward A.! 6. Further expand our Police Department, a«W all neces- 8**; -,,. . „ „ . »
Swallick, 85 Main Street, Ise- sary Municipal Services, to meet the needs of the Township's!"™"1*; h ; ' 'M e n "f0rm, * * " ' t

Municipal 8ervlces.
4, Continue building permanent roads, part of the long-

make a full Investigation and
report to the public.

range program Initiated by this Democratic Administration | Tuesday night's session, al-
which is solely responsible for the network of some 500 milest thou«th short, was one of thi

*)uare |noisiest and most explosive
see'n here in many years.

when Mr".
Republican

re-

lln, with a score of 80,508, first,
and Wilford C. Smith, 410 Bel-
grade Street, Avenel, 74.732.

growing population.
7. Eliminate blighted areas through an Urban Renewal

Program now under study.

WOODBRIDGE — After
four years of work and
research, the Woodbridge
Township League of Women
Voters has published Its book-
let "Know-Your-Town." Pre-
sented as a public service, the
booklet contains information
on town government, fi-
nances, public health and
WeffSre, police and lite 'de-
partments, First Aid Squads,
planning and zoning, schools
and a host of other subjects.

is* a complete, up-to-date
map containing every street
in the Township as well as all
railroads. The book Is priced
at 75 cents, and is available
at the Town Hall and many
stores, including Colonia
Cleaners, Inman Avenue; Jo-
seph Ostrower Agency, 104
Main Street. Woodbridge;
Oat Tree Drugs, iselln. In-
formation and additional
copies may also be obtained
from Mrs. Frank Mazzur, ME

Included with each copy t 4-3961, and Mrs. Max Diner-

man, FU 8-7225. Mrs. Fred

Swanekamp was chairman, of

the booklet project.

Mayor Hugh B. Quigley has
designated the week of Oc-
tober 19-25 as KJnow Your
Town week. As an additional
public service! the League is
holding a Candidates Nicht
meeting Thursday, October
22, at 8 P.M. at School 11.
Woodbridge. All citizens are
urged to attend. Refresh-
ments will be served.

Under civil service, disabled! 8- Continue petitioning for Federal-State-County as-
sistance funds for Township improvements to further lessen
the tax load of our residents for such Improvements.

The Mayor emphasized the fact that his five Township

veterans with a grade of 70 or
over automatically head the
1st.

Others in order in which they
appear on the eligible list are
as follows:

William G. Simonsen, 30 Hol-
ton Street, Sewaren, 84.956:
Ronald R. Bills, 7A Bunns Lane,'
Woodbridge, 82.853; AntonioF,;

Rutgers Expert Favors Debt is Cut

and why "township
was used on private property."
He read from a list of prepared
questions and attempted to
obtain answers from Acting
Mayor Peter Schmidt. Schmidt
on advice Of Commlttefroiin

Committeemen running mates — Bill GrauBam. First WardjR. Richard Krauts, refused any

Port
Reading, 82*.417; Warren P.
Searles, 132 Amhersfr Avenue,
Colonia, 81.687; George R. Cur-
ry, 518 Almon Avenue. Wood-
brldse, 81.406; Ronald R". Lar-

Leon Blanchnrd, Second Ward; Tom McNulty, Third Ward;
Pete SchmMt, Fourth Ward, and Howard Kay, Fifth Ward —
all heartily endorse this program of service to the Township
overall, generally, as well as for the specific Interests 6f the
residents of the;r individual wards In particular.

The Mayor said his Administration will execute the plat-
form, just as effectively as his team Has made good
promises for the past eight yearr He pointed to such »ecom'
plishments as these, RS "collateral and security" for making
good on the platform promises:

Improved Township credit rating; modern mercury ltght-

unswers until each charge could
be Investigated

Mr. Evanko kept pursuing
the Issue, asking for Immediate
answers. Voices were raised
and It was almost impossible to

clearly what was1 being
said. Four and five persons were
shouting at a time. During the
height of the bedlam, Commlt-
teeman L. Ray Alibani stormed

R-. Lai- dnerator system; permanent roads; new sewers: up-to-date!""", ,"' " 1 C , , ; , " " " " " .T 0 .°S
sen, 28 Grove Avenue. Wood- a n d fullv-paid-for equipment and facilities. J ; 1 " ™ P"1! t lcs w a s t t w

basis of the

Klein's; Hearings Go on By$l?50O,000jjiT

bridge, 80.528; Robert D. Pase-
.ufilli. 33fl rnirpta Avenup. Tw-
lin, 80.274; Bernard J. Czech,
28 Richard Avenue, Hopilawn,

and fully-paid-for equipment and facilities.
Modern garage; 500% increases in recreational facilities in

ovary conoolvnble ontogotyh protection B< homes -frqut State
Freeway condernnatlon-eUslocation; pensions and social security
protection for deserving Municipal employees; modernized and

Evanko charges,
usedttot-

nfter by both sides,

Mrs, Ryan Plead*
When-ty «e«mt<Mli

,/OODBRIDGE - Dr. Edward B. Wilkins, professional WOODBRItfGE - Over a
planning expert and professor at Rutgers University, will againjmilliort and a half dollars, or}

- •• fourth hearing of the Board almost 10 percent of the Towii-;Fmi lL J- J?™- i5i A m D o y

(79.502: Oeoree F. McCabe, 13j expanded Police Department; Ujc re-distolcUng program, that, , . . . ,..,;rt8,~
' Street, Hopelawn, 79.-1 allows citizens a greater part in their government.,- restore .order, Mrs. VeraHvan,

Francis J. Caro, 71 Cut-; He pointed to the savings of untold thousands in wisAAd-jmunlcipal administrative clerk.

be on the witness stand at the
of Adjustment tomorrow at 8 P.M. at Town Hall concerning
the application for a variance to construct a department store
for 8. Klein on Ford Avenue and Route 1.

In listing the reasons for his

ship's overall debt has been
paid in less than a year. Mayor
Hugh B. Quigley stated yester-
day,

ters Lane, Woodbridge, 79.382; j ministration planning and programming, as with, for example,[rase from her sent and pleaded:
the. sewage disposal plant. Its plan and design is saving Ihe; "Gentlemen, lpt's please have

nue, Woodbridge. 79.113: Rob-: community from $50,000 - $75,000 annually, by not being re-some order." Township At-, g
ert J. Zcncr, 73 Spring Street, quired to tie-in with the Raiitan Sewerage System. Also the
WoodbridBe. 78.902; James M,1

Kurby. 77 Plymouth Drive, Ipe-'
lin, 78.774; George W. Cook, 23

heavy savings in interest charges from an improved Township
torney Nathan Dun* took her
<<rm and asked her to b« seated.

Mr. .Krauss warned the Act-

recommending the use of the building will have no harmful He based his statement on a J e a n court Woodbridge 77.712-
land as a shopping center. Dr. effect 0I) the residences nearby
Wilkins stated, the proposed t o a n y appreciable extent be :

use would provide an oppor-jc a u s e JJ \B ^ ciOse to bhe hlgh-
tunity In the Township for a w a y and the buffer to the

report made to him by the ! j o s e p l l A. DeMarino, 11 First experience in municipal government affairs? Our record is our

new facility in single owner-
ship, as opposed to the 'Main
Street* single-lot-type of plan.

y
properties now existing would
tend to be. stable and perman-
ent. The planning expert ad-

d he.did not know d o t t e d he did_not study t h e j f i e m b e r . | l >

ideal neighborhoodany other ideal neighborhood
In the Township, with its lo-
cati6n near highways and cus-
tomers. The establishment
would enhance values and
would be capable of meeting its
obligations, th is point was ob-
jected to by Lewis S. Jacobsen,
local attorney, appearing in op-

Treasurer, Charles J. Alex-jgt l.eet P o r t Reading', 77.56T;
(Continued 8n Page 2)

As of October I. the out- • * — -
standing debt of the munici-
pality was $17,665,000, com
pared with $19,229,000 on De-

land for use residentially.
In conducting his cross-ex-

amination, John Dios, appear-
ing lor the objectors in the
neighborhood, asked if the new
store would not move traffic
closer to the existing residences
than presently exists. He asked
If extra stops on Route 1 could

position to the variance. . [increase the likelihood of «c-
Profe&sor Wilkens stated, this|cldents.

type of center has the ability' n o u t e j Entrance
to survive better than the, J t ^ brpugM out there

exit on
tures in a Main Street type L a n ( J t w o e n t r a n c e 6 a n d two
center lead to deterioration o i ' e x i t s o n P o r d Avenuq.
nearby areas, he maintained. I m h Only me e n t r a n c e o n

In this Center the parking
area and shopping area would
bt maintained by the developer,
he said.

Professor Wilkins stated he

According to
the mayor, besides this, the
township will retire between
now and the end of the year:
$330,000 face amount of bonds
December 1; the school district,
$145,000 4|ovembw 1 and three
additional monthly payments
of $125,000 each on ttiv "pffy-
as-you go" school plan for a
total Of $850,000.

The mayor pointed out also
that the per capita debt like-

$213.911 De-
cember 31, 1958 to $245.21 on
the first of this month. Figures

(Continued on Page 2)

New Patrol
Plan Started

visited the area several times,
visited all possible streets in
the area, also Main Street and
the business section of Fords,

No Date Set us Yet
For Perna Hearing

WOODBRIDQE — Mayor
on Tord Avenue. It'Was brought Hagfi B. Quigley said last night

Route 1, discussion followed on
where the increased traffic
would go and what effect it
iwould have on the highway and

out that traffic on Ford Ave-
nue would obviously increase.

Before Professor Wilkins took

and studied zoning maps and
the existing ordinances. on

Mr. Wilkins maintains th<"
the motion for dismissal
(Continued on Page 2)

credit rating.
"The Republican Opposition," the Mayor" warned, "claim ing"'Mayor"~that Mr. Evanko

they can do it better. How, when they have not even 5 minutes s h o u W submit; the questions in

writing.
"He has done a lot of re-

search and is catching you
cold," he said.

Mr. Evanko tried to hold tha

collateral or security' for paying off on our

FREDERICK M, ADAMS I Republican)

The issuance of the illegal Keasbey Trailer License, the
multi-million dollar mistake of the Sewaren Sewage Disposal n o o r b u t WRS B h o u t e d d o w n b y

Plant. The anticipated 25% assessment which would penalize
all veterans out at an Average $35,00 tax saving every y«ar, the
lack of a planned road program in the past ten years, the
highest tax rate ever, voucher No. 641, the sham of cover-up

sheer
other

Democratic
Republican

force. The
commltW*-

ntan. David T. Miller, was also
absent from the meeting, leav-

that no date had been set for
the hearing of William Perna
suspended clerk in the Munl-

the stand, the attorney for the cipal Court. The date will
b t th l

WOODBRIDGE — Better
police protection throughout
the entire township seems to
be in the making with the start
yesterday of the new three-
squad 24-hdifr police car patrol.
Chief John R. Egan said last
night.

The policemen on radio pa-
trol have been placed in squads,
and tout caxs. with., tufa men -in
each will tour their respective
areas on /eight-hour shifts.
Zones have been re-mapped in
order to give the car a smaller
location to cover during the
night hours.

Chief Egan said that the
meu have been assigned .to a
fixed station and will cover it
for the next two weeks. The
men, he stated will become
better acquainted with that cer-

voucher No. 974, are someof the performances which make up | m M r E v a n ^ 0 to make hi»
the record of our present majority administration in Wood- ;Bl>M a ) o n e w l i i ] e a l ! t n e

, y
A. H. RoseiibJum ruled probably be set at the regular

meeting of the Town Commit-
tee next Tuesday, he said.

Gets Assignments
n B. ofE. Committee

bridge Township.
A study of our Democrat Administrator;* performances:

cast rays of understanding on their promises. To elect these
incumbents and their colleagues to office woulld be disaster.
Their election would indicate that we feel they have done a
job. It would indicate.that we have confidence In- their ability!
to perform in the future. It would indicate a vote of confi-
dence and he a pledge to them to continue their past failures.
It would indicate that we want higher taxes, less services, morel

tight
(Continued on Page 21

hane l a use our tax dollar
morel
s tol

l

Bookmaking
Charged to 2

Two

e
tain portion of the township.

Trie four cars hRve been ear-

correct, and a government for foe elected officials, nod not!of the Alcoholic Beverage Cun-
for brie peonje, |

In my speaking with hundreds of residents of our Town-
ship, It Is gratifying to know that they realize it is time for a
change, time to return our administration to an orderly two-
party,system, time to give Evanko and Miller, our two lone
Republicans ir) Town Hall, a majority, and time to cast a
thinking vote for Republicans this November. 3rd.

CominiUeeiuaiu First Ward
MAYNARD WINSTON I Republican I

trol Board and members of the
Woodbridge PoUee Department
arrested two rnen in Kenney's
Tave,rn. Iselln Saturdftv after-
noon on charges of ^ book-
making. _ _ .

Taken to headquarters for
^booking were Charles A. Mc-
^Manus 34. 66 Pershing Avenue
land Ten-fnce Smith. 4S. 82

The glaring failure of our present Democratic Adminlstra-'
lion 4a their complete lack of planning-; TtKrrtftrue m Town

marked for this duty They are1 H a l 1 o p e n l y exhibits an extraordinary Inability to complete
not to leave the area unless! a n " »«*u™ f >°™ ^ «>«*• ,

Lets check their record. Yes, we have a newly established

sStreet, both of Iselin. The

3BRIDOE - Robert M.
of the

if Education, was ap-
member

cation

purchase for investment of
$2,750,000 in U, 8. Treasury
Bonds.

to the building and! Final bills for structural steel
ttnatux. supply uutlon the N*w Dover and Oak

.KUlatlotiK and poUoleal Ridge Schools were certificated
ees at'the special meet-,by the architect and approved.
^ in other business, the bftard

• awarded contracts to Costa'sard awarded the con-
site work at Colonta

|$iigh School to Qlen-
pany, Rochelle Park,
bid wan $76,000. Ad*

Ice Cream Company for ice
cream supplies for the cafe-
terias as the- lowest bidders.
Qeneral Electric Company and

the .Fords. JualorCaloric
iiool needs as recom
by Eratl Schmidlln,

-were adopted • tor
it, top soil, seed «nd

borne epom
,ny will equtp the

department.' of
the Fords Junior High School
for *10.40SJ»8 ati(J the Iselln1

Junior High School for $10,-

ordered so by the chief, deputy
phief. or detk sergeant
ten - only ,U\

The other two cws
used by the detective bureau
which also Is to be on a 24-hour
patrol, when not on a case as-
signment. One car Is being re-

Parking Authority — but what has it accomplished? What are
future pla,n̂ >, if, any? Parking rs«^r

a substantial1 sum of
. How irnuch revenue dow

^ u«ed to re-
to 6ur municipal

leaner iKaS.ciiarj[esLw.i.Ul
maMni? and the latter
(ind abetting a bookmaker.

The two mien were trleawd
on bail of SSOO for an snpear-
ance tonUht hefnre
A\ndiiew D p ^ ^ i

jk ^ j y
our municipality? Isn't it true that we have lost rather than
gained? I Conductins tha raid were

Yes, we have some recreational facilities in our Community.!ABC agents Arthur Sevmmir
We have five wading pools — but four of them haven't had!**"* Joseph Oironowski. rMf >
water in them in three years, Wliy? Who has the plans for!tivp Ant'innv 7IICCPIO. and Pa-

paired and it Is possible thati recreational improvements for 1959, I960, 1961? Why did thejtrolmen Frank Fenaro and
it may also be used for the! Democrat Town Committeemen prevent a builder from con-
around-the-clock patrol when: stmcting a playnround at his own expense In a new develop-

re added to the; t j th T h i ? Wh dd imen are added to the

Walter Marciniak Investigated
for local polite, '"

J"
oard authorised the ' 'Continued on Pane 2'

GIVEN INITIAL AWARD: Rqpnie Smith, Fords, in the center above, is the happy posses-
sor at the first In the series of monthly swarda to b« given to outstanding athletes, male
or female, by Hh« Woodbrldje Lodge No. 2118, B.FO.E. The young man I* recel»»n« Our

* from tmi* " Huawti. .HMriM. «Mi«r> W» tt» H«. *>»U» F»e4«rlek .Bfc M
the youth commlttef \ookf on.

chrrk in the St. George AVenue
MYIUJII to cut down speeders
on Lluit route, he said. This was
the smif uf a serious accident
two wefks gao. resulting In the
death of two motorist*.

A group of 30 pqllcemen from
the 'Woodbridge department
attended the premiere of the
"FB.l. Story" at the Majestic
Theatre in Perth Amboy yes-
terday morning. It was a spe
v4»L Kbpwlng for policemen and
the clijtt wud he believed it w&*
instructive.

ment In the Township? Why did they ignore the recommenda-
tions and objections, of the two Republican Committeemen?

our "full-time" Mayor? ' •" , ''» " i i n*»«r»nn l.l''b
Yes. we have an Industrial Commissions. But go*with me,i WOODBRIDO" •••- The Hun-

If you will, to his office, heavily logged in dust, Why have garian American Citizen's Club
will, hold a candidates nteht

Ht thr H"ii'<nr!«n Rf-
• Church

more
force.

The chief declared that this Where was the strong leadership and strenuous objections of J
new arrangement will place the ""•• "»""-"~«»'1 M—.n-n
men on the alert. In checking
any wispiclous circumstances,

Men me now on constant; recommendations of the County Industrial Commissioner been
totally ignored fry the clique in Town Hall? Doesn't this Town-
ship need a working Industrial Commissioner? Or is H (tie formed
"plan" to continue to load the tax bill on the home owner?

Yes, we have many enactments but they are nil incomplete,
they are all half-done, they are only surface gestures at best.
We mu6t.put.an end to tlijs inability to aerform, jo this long-
line display of incompetence and lack of Integrity' For a oom-y m
plete, well planned, well executed, well supervised systm offaa'n fromTibi'"Vfrat*"w*r(Ji.
govvMdent Ite's vote tor * chtnge to l(ov«nb«r and ftlectjdik Ad KJMUU

Street at 8 P.M The public in
invited.

Mayor O u U l f y , William
Grausam, Democratic candi-
date ror Town*hip CommUt*e-

govvnment. lie's vote for a change ty rtyvember and ftlectiprederick Adams,
EepuWle«n CandWaW m d Adams for Mayor, and Maynardl Mayoralty candidate

nurd Wlnstqn, Republicanfean-
WILUAM GRAU8AM (Democrat) J " ' ' "

WOODBRIDQE—Willlwn Orausam, Ftr«t Ward candidate

(Continued on Page

didate for Towrwhip Commtt-
teemmi. First Ward, will tptak
und i xjufgM6iv «nd
period will be conduced

• IF
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College Bond Issue
Topic of PTO Meeting

COLOMA - A.*, -ZTZ.- •&*> Ma» Mi>r. r"..•:«:-•:•< :
ftc rr.77 p r o s X I T * •T«-".w« i l?n « o* J ^ . - J r. -,.

frr. -iit -* ** ' x ~ * — - •

c.^ f - i fx ea- crii* ;•—ii T»T» -r

Tr* bt^r Vtn G*rr

Mrs Mien
chirfCf S!r»f.

IJun " t r b 0

— Mrv C
tx-.rr *n& ftmt OOTIMHT I

nri vac» :» -ufT»rt KM*, sapper*, of Dnworaw1 «--*.-- poo for
*ra' hi'» nut • • tj*it* a *j:e$ haj Seer. dSiriwi towd §pwtt'~
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ANNOUNCING FOR 1960
SIX STUNNING STYLES rao.v HYSTruMAKER

So easy to p l a y - y o u can p'ay
it the first time you try

Aft-r 1 k.n». lurd iit ><>u r^n M dn*r\ 1! u» '
f'ri i i i , ind hefixr voo k.tv)» it. mi i ' t r ;«'n'ij i
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Fashion's newest

iridescent rayon ind

acetate tateen-fully

water repellent and stain

lesistantlSmartly sh led

with knit frim, back belt,

roomy pocket* . . and

Winter-warm quilt

lining! Be here early . .

they're sellout priced!

Beige, teal, green.

Mbses' sizes.

ONE
DAY

ONLY!

Use our lay away plan

no extra charge

WOODBRIDGE
Grtrn SI. tirclt IIMUDI. lnifTwctiou ol Huutct 1 and

*

4
t

TH AMBOY
365 SMITH hTE£ET

Wf« «f B*Urm4 Htelion

9 A. M. to » P. M.
IMh »i*m Otta ftudar U A. M. ta I T. M.
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ire Posters
Win Awards

j\Vl'iNKI. — Presentation of
Kurds fnr the Fire Prevention
jslpr contest sponsored by the
prn-I Fire Company 1 and Its
jpnlinry were made Tuesday at

were listed as fol-

i Casteras, School 20,
. first: Linda Wiggins,

mol 20, Colonla, second:
I, Greco, School 4, Avenel,

Pat Zionce, Theresa
cks, Terry Van Benthtiysen,

4, Avenel: Walter Pierre
bornh Bchnctel, School 20
Ionia and Charles Vnlnerde
inol 16, Colonia, honorable
nt ion. , ;
Ivrards were presented byj
lllam Dwyer, chief of the
npnny and Mrs. Stanley
rewsky, auxiliary president,

were Prnnk Meyer and
vrllyn Holdcn, members of
art department of Wood-

High School; James
•clll. president of the Board

Fire Commissioners and
ef Dwyer. Mrs. John Locklc

Mrs. Rubin Greco were
kiirnrn of the contest, .

Avenel Presbyterians
Plan Building Program
AVENEI. — The congregation Inn the summer with the Kings

of tlie First Presbyterian ChurchlAmbassadors. a mldwe.iteni «os-
ndorspd plans for ft building

presented by Hartley
Field, at a speciBl meeting.
Preliminary plans and sketches
by Harold Wagoner, architect,
were discussed.

pel team, representatives of
Kings College. The Martins will
conduct a service in scene, ser-j
mon and song for young and
older friends and members or
the church. MlM Ruesch will be

Mr. Field announced the cost,80'0'51-
is estimated at between $300,000! The advanced training course

AWARD WINNERS: Firth and sixth (trade pupils In the Fifth Fire District who won prtoes In th* Fli* Prevention
poster contest sponsored by the Ladles' Auxiliary, Avenel Fire Company 1; are shown above, Seated, left to right, Susan
Castcras, first prize winner; l.inda Wiggins, Robert Greco, Walter PlerTe and Pat Zionce. Standing are C' \«'i'' -n
Dwyer, tonkin* down nt thr winner; Charles Valnerde, Deborah Schectel, Terry Van Behthuysen, Theresa Nocks and

Mrs. Stanley Dercwsky, president of the Ladle*' Auxiliary.

uf fv Renamed
\)lio Chairman

WOODBRIDGE ~ Middie-
County Clerk, M. Joseph

has been re-sippolnted
dlddlesex County March of
es Director for the I960
nary appeal bv Dr. Lester

', New Jersey State
rman for the New March

Dimes. Mr. Duffy begins his
, year a» campaign director

(Middlesex County, and his
! year as a volunteer for the
Dnal Foundation In the

acalnst polio.
Jr. Duffy will lead the New
in of Dimes in the county
Hory 3 31 to provide funds

broadened new health
rani of The National Poun-

Dr. Clee said In an-
nclnR the appointment.

Paula Ann Syby Married
In St. Andrew's Church

AVENEL — The marriage of bride, served as altar boy.
Miss Paula Ann Syby, daughter
of Mr. iin*-Mrs. Paul M. Syby,
27 Livingston Avenue, to Wil-
liam J. Buchak, son of Mr. and
Mrs. William D. Buchak, Jack-
son Heights and Qreenwood
Lake, N. Y., was solemnized in a

at 10:30 A. M.
St. Andrew's

Armand Pedate

LAWRENCE C, RYAN

SF.WAREN _ Seaman Ap-
prentice Lawrence C. Ryan,
son of Mr. and Mrs. Lawrence
C. Ryan, 25 Brewster Place,
haa completed 13 weeks of

Nuptial Mass
Saturday in
Church. Rev,
officiated.

Escorted by her father, the
bride wore a gown of silk or-
gnnza over taffeta, extending
into a modified train. Her bouf-
fant skirt had a center panel
adorned with Alencon lace. Her
eiRht-tlered chapel length veil

dened new program of the
Ch of Dimes offers help to
eat number of people who

fcnow flighting against the
ravages of birth de-

i and arthritis. All sufferers
[benefit from the programs
(search and training of

health professionals
people of Middlesex

nty, through the March of
the

Guard Receiving Center,
Cap* May, He has been as-
signed to permanent party at
the Base. Mr. and Mrs. Ryan,
Mr. and Mrs. E. J, Sireftinfton
and Miss Patricia Wolak at-
tended the graduation serv-

ices.

A graduate of Woodbrldge
High School and Douglass Col-
lege, the bride was formerly em-
ployed in the law department
of Johnson & Johnson, New
Brunswick. Mr. Buchak Is a
graduate of St. John's Prep
School and St. John's University
and Is a member of the Army
eserves. He 1B treasurer of Roto

Adprlnt Corp., Inc., New York
City.

Mrs. Buchak wore a beige
walking suit trimmed with
mink, beige hat and black
leather accessories for traveling.

Upon their return from a
wedding trip to Bermuda, the

was attached to a cap ot white couple will reside in Jackson
violets. She carried a bouquet

that made possible the
Vaccine. I am confident
the people of Middlesex

knty will continue to support
[March of Dimes in ita in}-

nt new v/crfe."

chool 1 PTA
Plans Party

3DBHIDGE — T h e
nt-Teacher Association of
ol 1 is completmK arrange-

for a curd party and
social to be held October

Bt 8 P.M in School 11
orlum. Prizes will be given

•ious curd oflmts, «orab-
nd chess, and refreshments

served.

Fire Auxiliary Lists

Halloween Party
PORT RBADINO —-ft Hstto-

ween party will be held at the
meeting of the Ladies Auxiliary,
Port Reading Fire Comptby to-
morrow at 7;30 VM. at .the fire-
house. After the business meet-
ing, prizes wilt be awarded for
costumes. Mrs. Michael Oalanib
Is chairman.

The Auxiliary Will sponsor n
card party Tuesday October 27,
with Mrs. Anthony Covino as
chairman.

of white camellias and white
violets,

Miss Janet Syby attended her
sister as maid of honor. Brldes-
maid was Miss Anna Tartaglla,
Iselin, and flower girl was Miss
Anita Uhorchak, Bohemia, N
Y., cousin of the bride.

Best man was Stanley Tesel-
ski, Jersey City, cousin of the
bridegroom. Ushers were Henry
R. Kawko, Flushing, N. Y., and
Walter Werner, Flushing, broth
ers-in-law of the bridegroom.
Michael Uhflrchak. cousin of the

Heights. N. Y.

ON DEAN'S LIST
WOODBRIDGE — Miss Thea

Patricia Chodosh, a sophomore,
has been named to the Dean's
List at Smith College, North'
ampton, Mass. This honor
accorded members of the thre
upper classes who maintain ai
average of "B" or higher, Sh
is the daughter of Dr. and Mr
Maurice A. Chodosh, 146 Gree
Street. Miss Chodosh ii
graduate of Woodbridge .Hlg
School,

Weiss to Head
Boy Scout Drive

WOODBRIDGE — Mr. Law-
•ence S. Weiss, 1 Center Circle,
Afoodbrldgc, has been named
:halrman of th» Boy Scout
und appeal in Woodbridge. In

announcing the appointment,
Bernard 7. Dungan, of Wood-

•idge noted tha^ the Increase
,n population has placed un-
irecedented demands on the
ocal Scout Council. Mr. Dunl-
an is Finance Chairman /or

the Northeast District, of Rarl-
tan Council, Boy Scouts of
America.

Mr. Weiss will lead the house
to house drive for funds for
Scouting. This campaign will
begin October 20, one w»ek
after the Community Chest be-
gins contacting local'industry
and business. The Scouting
campaign will raise funds for
local Council operation. The
budget includes increased field
service, more adult leader
training, greater activities and
a better program for Cul
Scout* Boy ScouU and Ex
plorers. Scouting serves over
1700. boys and 600 adult leaders
in Woodbridge Township and|]
Cartferet.

and $350,000.
Sunday afternoon, the first

of two training sessions will be
held for canvassers who will be
serving in the canvass and
building fund drive. Kenneth
Housman, James Austin and
Relnhart Thorsen are preparing
the training program. A repeat
session will take place Novem-
ber 1.

Laymen's Sunday will be ob-
served Sunday. Laymen Will
speak on "What Christ and the
Church m*an to a layman."
The minister will respond at
each service with "What Lay-
men mean to Christ and the
Church." At 8 AM. Jack Dle-

for Sunday school teachers, un-
der the direction of Rev, and'
Mrs, Bonham, began last night.
This course has three parts CHARLES II. MHl.BOl'RN, JR. from "Madame Butterfly,

Avenel Women k

Hosts at Tea
AVFNFI , A membership tea

wns hold by the Avenel Wo-
man's Club with Mrs. Drew D.
Hall. Westfleld, Sixth district
1 in' president. New Jersey 8tat$
FVfirrntlnn of Women's Clubs,
sprnkiiiR on "Federation," Mrs,
Dntiinl Levy, club hlstOTlRtf,
rond a brief history of the club
for thr benefit of guests and
prospective members. Each
chairman explained the work-
ings of her department.

Mrs, Dale Scott sang an aria

art two will be Wednesday,
and part three Wednesday. Oc-
«ber 28.

trlch, a draftsman, will speak
and Dr. Charles 8. MacKerusle.
pastor, will respond; at 9 AM
Richard Menke, in governmen
service, will speak with Rev
Robert Bonham, associate pas
tor, responding; at 10 A.M. O
H. Weferllng, chemist, wii:
speak with Dr, MacKenzle re
spondlng; at 11 A.M. John Et
tershank, oil company execa
tlve, will speak and Rev. Bon
ham will respond. Others par-
ticipating will be Fred Beckley
Hartley Field, Ken Housman
Willard Jenkins, William John
son, Richard Kerr, Charles
Kuhlman, Fred Lott, Fred Mc
Colley and Harold Pitchell.

College age young people, II
to 23 years, are Invited to mee
at the church Saturday at 7:31
P.M, The group will then leavi
for the home of Miss Dlam
Ruesch an evening o
Bible study, discussion and so
cial activity will follow.

Singspiration service Sunda
at 8 P.M, will feature Rev. ant
Mrs. Terry Martin, evangells'
representatives from King':
College, Briarcllff Manor, N. Y
Mr. Martin will sketch colorfu
scenes from the Bible in chalk
Mrs. Martin went on tour dur

WOODBRUXJE -- 8econd
Lieutenant Charles H Mel-

'Alice Blue Gown" and

_. , bourn, Jr.. son of Mr. and Mrs.
The swimming party for t h e j c h i r l M H. Mrlbourn. 5 Center!

Al*
ways," accompanied by Mr*.
Charles Miller. *.

It was decided to purchaaB
nembers of Termite FWU«rahlp|clrele/ h M comvMtA tnWnK>'additional pieces of china lor
ml take place Saturday from;ln ^ e A l r p o r c e officer Pre-'1'"1 F l r R t A l d 8qUBd kitchen M

additional pi

'1'"1 F l r R t A l d kitchen M
30 to ( P.M. "The youngsters

Mil meet at the church and
>arents will drive them to the
•tahway YMCA. The advisors,
Urs. Jack Warren and Mrs.
William Ross, are asking for
more parents to volunteer as
drivers.

Junior High young people are
collecting old clothes Saturday
to give to the needy here and
missions abroad. They will pick
up the clothes at homes in Ave-
nel and jvhen necessary make
minor sewing repairs. They will
be wearing identifying tags.

A farmers hop will be held
October 24 at 7 P.M. by the
Senior High Westminster Fel-
lowship. Refreshments will be
served. The group meets Sun-
day at 7 P.M. in church hajl.

NEW ASSIGNMENT
FORDS — Army Pvt. Samuel

N. James, Jr., 20, husband of
Mrs. Geraldine James, 87 Hoy
Avenue, recently was assigned
to the 101st Airborne Division
at Fort Campbell, Ky. A per-
sonnel clerk in Headquarters
Battery of the division's 11th
Artillery, he entered the Army
last May and comupleted feaslc
training at Fort Bennlnft, Ga.

Flight School and will be M . well as a_cash donaUon.
Signed to Moore AFB, Tex., for
Initial flying training as a pilot
Lt. Melbourn. a graduate of
Ffcrth Amboy High School, re-
ceived his Air Force commission
through the Reserve Officer
Training Corps program while

College where he majored In
Economics.

Lisa - Paterek Wedding
Sunday in Avenel Church

PLAYS THE FLUTE
WOODBRIDGE — Martha

Menko, daughter of Mr. and
Mrs. Andrew C. Menko of 15'
Prospect Street, is playing the
flute in the 1959-60 Susque
hanna University Marching
Band, Selinsgrove, Pa.

Mrs. William Hansen, presto
dent, announced several mem-
bers are,planning to attend the
Sixth District Fall Conference
at the Presbyterian Center,
Perth Amboy, October 27.

Chairman of the tea was Mrs.
Mending Franklin & Marshall Walter Rogai. Mrs. Francis

Clooney and Mrs. William Kuz-
mlak poured.

AVENEL — Miss Mary Ann
'aterek, daughter of Mr. and

Mrs. Tadeus Paterek. 95
Demorest Avenue, was wed Sun-
dhy in Bt. Andrew's Church- to
Philip Lisa, son of Mr. and Mrs.
Patrick Lisa, 119 Demorest Ave-
nue.'Officiating at the four
o'clock double-ring ceremony
wan Rev. John J. Eagan, pastor.

The bride, given in marriage
by her father, wore a gown of
white delustered satin fashioned
with a portrait neckline outlined
with Chantilly lace, sequins and
pearlt, The bouffant skirt ex-
tended into a cathedral train
Her fingertip veil of Illusion fell
from a coronet of pearls and
rhlnestones. She carried white
roses and lilies of the valley
centered with a white orchid,

Mrs. Stanley Zgloblckl, Ave-
nel, attended the bride as ma-
tron of honor. Bridesmaids were
Mrs. James Hudson, Cranford;

Miss Elizabeth Ann KapallB,
Roselle and Miss Joann Zylt,
Elizabeth.

The best man was Charles
Kallnch, Iselin und ushers"were,
James Hudson, Cranford;
Nicholas Kallnch, Iselin and
Louis Manuppelll, West New
York.

The couple will reside at lit)
Demorest Avenue, upon thetr
return from a wedding trip to
Miami Beach, Fla. For trave-
ling, the bride wore a black
sheath dress with tweed bojc
Jacket, black accessories and ft
white orchid corsage. !

Mr. and Mrs. Lisa are gradu-
ates of Woodbridge High School.
She is employed as staff assist-
ant by Esso Research and Engi-
neering Co., Linden, He is em-
ployed by his father in the
plumbing and heating business
In Avenel.

Venezuela ends half year of||
constitutional rule.

1895 Christensen's 1959
"The Friendly Store'

WITH WAVES
WOODBRIDGE — Wave

Dorothy M. Collins, communi-
cations technician first class,
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. John

Collins of 212 Woodridge
Street. Woodbrldne, N J. is
serving,, at the Naval Stpurtty
Station, Washington, D. C.

to Mrs. Robert
an. ways and means chair-

i the proceeds will be ufeed
be current PTA budget and
lirchase needed phono-

for classroom use. The
of the fund raising
will determine how

other projects will bu
Biy to fulfill PTA obliga

I to the school.
ets are available from all

and room mothwa and
be sold at the door.

AT WORCESTER TECH
AVENEL — Herbert Weldon

Head, 54 Clark Place, is a mem-
ber of the 95th entering class
at Worcester Polytechnic Insti-
tute, Worcester, Mass.

RUMMAGE SALE PLANNED
WOODBRIDGE — St. Anne'f

unit of the Trinity Episcopal
Church will (hold a rummage
sale today 'and tomorrow from
6 A M. to 4 P M, i» th» old
Parish House.

HI THERE!

I'VE GOT*

NEW S

FOR YOU!

HIGHER
DIVIDENDS

in fashion »on T V

lake Your Reservations Now!

ELK'S NIGHT
iWuodbridKC 2116)

Benefit of Youth Activities Committee

'RIDAY, OCTOBER 30th
at

IJILEY'S MEADOWBROOK
CEDAR GROVE, N. J.

Evening Program Will Include:

i V DINNER for 2
Complete 7-Course Mpul

Your Choice <if Chicken or

HaUbut

2 Complete Rye Setups
At Each Table of 10 Pe»nm«

2 TICKETS TO SJPEtlAL
STAGE SHOW

"I'AJ/VWA GAMK"
from 10 to 2 A.M. '•* "'

Savings Insured U|> to

$10,000 by the

Federal Savings and

Loan Insurance Corp.

PER ANNUM

Anticipated from January 1,1960
Compounded Semi-Annually

Savings Made On or Before October 20th
Will Earn Dividends from October 1st

ALL FOR ONLV

1 5-50 Per
Couple

May Be Made At:
FLQWKK

SHOHPE ' - ff

IER8" FLOWEB SHOP
60 Freeman Street

VILLAGE INN
Street

MEMBER: FEDERAL HOME LOAN BANK SYSTEM
FEDERAL SAVINGS & LOAN INSURANCE CORPORATION

UNITED STATUS SAVINGS AND LOAN LEAGUE
NEW JERSEY' SAVINGS AND LOAN LEAGUE

UNITED ROOSEVELT
SAVINGS and LOAN ASSN.

17 COOKE kVE. Kl 1-5445 CARTERET

living*
longline bra
formerly $6,95
now only $5.95
For today's fitted fashions,
exclusive

how
to
banish

"midriff-bulge"
in comfort
for
today's fitted
fashions...

you the smoothest bust-to-hip line
you've ever had. The elastic panels
smooth you all around.,, sides,
front and back. The elastic controls
you so comfortably, too. . .
no pinching or binding. And, there's
io center stpy to jab or poke.
?layrex Living Bra stretches in
every direction your body moves...
yet always stays in place.

Bias-cut side panels move with
you . . . breathe with you

Criss-cross front lets you Modi
ana! stretch f r e e l y . - „ .

Bbw action back sketches crost«woys
only... never rides up or binds

Take advantage of the new low
price'today. Playtex Living

< Longline Bra 3 2 A to 44C.
White. $5.95. " 0 " sizes $6.95.
Black. $6.95. "D"

Free Parking

JSL

In Our Lot At
Rear Entrance'

To Store

Cliristensen's
hili ii!

STORE HOURS;

Own DftUy 9:M A. M.

Unto B F. HV

Friday TO) 9 *. «L'

Closed Wed, All
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OBITUARIES
EMIMA BONDKRENKOjand burlnl was

3LONIA •- FunrrRl aorvicrslcrmrtn-y.
lirld Mondny from Orrtnrrl

Home. WnotlbridRr. for

In St. James1

ARTHUR ROUSSET

AVENEL ~ Funeral services
will be held Saturday at 10 A.M

I from arelnpv Funeral Home, 44
Green Street, for Arthur ROUK-
set, 22 Homestead Avenue who
died Tuesday at Middlesex Gen-
e/a) Hospital, New Brunswick.

A member of the First Pren-
byterlnn Church, he was a sales-

for the Elizabeth Hjud-
'are Company, Perth Amboy.
He was a member of Amnrt-

, , „ t ,
 ll* Lodtte, F and A M Wood-

fcnd Oeorne. New Rochelle: b , - | t e . ; crescent Tlnple of
Mrs. Slephi'ii Hank.m--|Ancient Accepted Scottish Rites

ta.<* OraiiBP and 14 Rrnnd-|or Valley of Trenton; Amerlcus
p n - _ , Craftsmen's Club, Woodbridne<
mn R«iulc-m Mass w^Royxl Arch Manor.*. Amboy
at St. Cecelia s Cliurch.Chaptcr, Woodbine and a past

Emilia Bonrierenko. 1303
jcinKe Avenue, who died
ay ill her home,
lonil resident for Yl yenrs,
i(id lived in New Roehellc,
She was a communicant

t. Cecelia's Church, Iselin.
le l.i survived by her hus-
|, ,|nhn: two dnuuhteis.-Mrs
illti'i Costello, Larchmont,
and Mrs. James Carcatio,

Rochrlle; tliree sons, j?.<\-
B,.Perth Amhoy and Stun-

grand master, District 7. Tall
Cedars of I/ehnnon

He Is survived by his \vld<vv,
Winifred 1. Boucher Rousset
and four sisters. Mrs Louise

'allmtlr, Mrs. William Mazza,
Phlllipsburf? and Mrs. Jennie
Freconnot, Himtlnnton Pink,
Calif.

Rev. Charles McKenzie, pns-
tor of the First Presbyterian
Church. AVenel, will officiate
and burial will be in Fairmont
Cemetery, Phlllipsburs:.

ANDREW J. LESTK£
COLONIA—Funeral services

were held S a t it r d a y from
Thomas 3. Costello Funeral
Home, Iselin, for Andrew J.
Lester. 11 Country Club Drive,
who died at his home Wednes-

from

MADE TO

MEASURE

SUITS

TAILORED T O R YOU
... AND YOU ALONE!
A inEroe-to-measuro suit

looks and trrh as no

other suit ever can. You'll

appreciate the difference!

$59*
ire You HARD TO FIT?
the suit we make for you doesn't lit you per-
ctly, we won't let you take it! Over 25 years

erience as a custom tailor.

Come in ami m>v our wonderful

selection of

HEW FALL FABRICS and SHADES
i WORSTED FLANNEL • SHARKSKIN
i MOHAIR AND WOOL • TWEED
r CASHMERE • <JABARDtNE
ictra pocket or full-lined jacket if desired, at
) extra charge. All styles, Including the new

Continental made to your measurements.

IVENEL TAILOR SHOP

day.
Born in Jersey City, he was

a Colonia resident for seven
years and was a veteran of
service In World War II. He
was employed by the Pennsyl-
vania Railroad for 37 years.

He wnn a, member of St. Cn-
celm's Council. KnlRhts of Co-
lumbus and the Brotherhood of
Railroad Clerks.

He is survived by his widow,
Margaret White Lester; a son.
Ronald; a sister, Mrs. John
Qumble and a brother. John
Jersey City.

Requiem Mass was sung at
St. Cecelia's Church, Iselin and
iburlal was in St. Gertrude's
Cemetery.

School 11 Ft.A Ho/flsp u b l l s h f d w l t h c o m m i t t f re"
t f l th

WOODBRIDCJE - School II
PTA. opened the Season with a,
net-acquainted nlfrttt. at the
auditorium T\lesday. Mrs. chrs-j
ler Willis led the singing ac-

ports, news of classes unJf other

Mrs. Frank Johnson reported
H membership enrollment of
727.

Mrs.

Fnmily /Vi#/if Supper

MRS. HELEN VOLKMUTH
WOODBRIDGE - Funera

services were held Tuesda:
from Greiner Funeral Home
44 Green Street, for Mrs. Heler
Volkmuth, 70 Albert Street
who died Friday at her home

Widovv of the late John G,
iVolkmuth. she was a local
resident for the last 50 year

liand a communicant of 3'
f.Jnmes' Church.

She is survived by two sons
Joseph. Morristown and Georsf
Ralnvav: two <!iui?hters, Mr;
Helen Hilt, with whom sir
lived, and Mrs. Peter F. Keat
ins, Tucson, Ariz.: six grand
"hildren and seven grca
"rnnrichildren.

Solemn Requiem Mass wa
•unt; at St. James' Church ar

iburlal- was In the enure
• cemetery.

KochIPr will represent
the group at the state conven-
tion November 18, Mr«. Bruce
Davis is second delegate.

Lincoln Tamboer. principal,
introduced the school faculty.

Entertainment was provided
by the "Rocket Tones," G&rden
Stnte Area Champions and Mid-
Atlantic States Novice Cham-
pions of the Society for the
Preservation and Eneournge-

and spriim carnival in May. Iment of Barber Shop (Juartct
Mrs. Edwin Wynne reported SlnglnR In America.

plans for a free diabetic detec-
tion unit and chest x-ray unit

eompanled
Burke. Mrs.
wnlcortied the parents
teachers and Introduced
executive board,

Mrs Alfred Hellrelifel
ported proposed activities
the year aa follows:

Cuke sale on election day;
book fair on December 8 and 9;
animal dance on February 27

by Miss Eileen
Heinz A. Koehler1

and
the

for

MIB Jackfton and Mr*. Mimko.

Tfr , , , , Inltatlon was held with m.. .
n Pftnestiny nti.hurch Joseph Christopher, and Mr*.
WOODBRIDGE—Final plans]Arthur Aslaksen Inducted *t[

fbr the family night supper.!new members. '

were made at a meeting of _ . _ _ , R T ^ R O B I :
Sterna Alpha Phi Sorority o j ; R E J E C T S R A I L r R " D E

the First C o n g r e g a t i o n a l ! A railroad Industry «rouf:
Church. The supper will be says'President Elsenhower hM
held Wednesday at 615 P.M.(turned down Its request for »
Chairmen are Mrs. Raymond!special commission to study al-
Jackson and Mrs. Andrew leged featherbedding practice*..
Menko. i The (troup, the AssoeiaUmi'

Mrs. Norman Pape and Mrs. of American Railroads, con-
Herbert Behrlmpf, co-chairmen tended railroad-union feather-
gave a report on the successfulIbeddlnR — requiring more men
rummage sale and thank all on a job
who helped make It a success 'cost the

to be brought to the school in
November from the Middlesex
General Hospital.

Support was urged for the
Referendum.

Mrs. Koehler repotted the
PTA newspaper will soon be

HOME ROBBED
WOODBRIDGE - Police re-

ceived a report from Lenora
Hall, 211 Fulton Street, that her
home had been entered through
a front window and a hi-fi
portable record player stolen, as
well as $8 In cash.

than is necessary —
Industry t500'.O00,O0O

A missionary program was;a ypat. The unions deny any
presented by Mrs. Ralph Hlrtle, featherbeddlng.
missionary chairman.

The white elephant, brought] Riches are like muck which
iby Mrs. Berwin Boot on, wa* stinks In a heap, But spread
won by Mrs. Herbert Sohrlmpf. abroad, makes the earth fruit-

Refreshments were served by ful. —John Ray.

BERMUDA HONEYMOON—Mr. and Mrs. Louis Clievas,
577 Railway Avenue, Woodbridw, spent their honeymoon
at Cambridge Beaches, Sandys Parish, Bermuda, Mm.
Clievas is the former Shirty Ann Rosehl, daughter of Mr.
and Mrs. Charles Rosehl. Mr. Cuevas Is the son of Mr. and

Cuevas, 135 Oak Street, Avenel.

•ridge! a stepson, James Parke
ilvlngston; four daughters,

Mrs. Richard Harris, Miami,
Fla., Mrs. John Bullock, Iselln,
Mrs. William Eckstein, Balti-
more, Md. and Mrs, Anthony
Weber, Keansburg; four broth-
ers, Samuel, Rahway, Robert
and George, Avenel and Walter
Bellport, C. I, and' three sisters
Miss Louise Gassoway, Mrs
Adelaide Pavlec and MVs. Vir-
ginia Brennan, Rahway.

Burial was in
Jemetery, Rahway.

He was a veteran of World War
II and was employed by Rich-
mond Radiator Company, Edl-

sn.

He was a former football and
baseball star at Perth 'Amboy
High School,

He is survived by his widow,
Mrs. Mary Price Kipsey and a
daughter, Kathleen, at home.

Requiem Mass was sung at
Our Lady of Peace Church and

iway. burial was in St. James' Ceme-
Hazelwood tery, > ll

GRAND OPENING
NEXT WEEK

Watch This Paper
For The Date

TI1F

"WASHING WELL"
Woodbridge's Newest, Most Modern

Self Service Coin-Operated Laundromat

Will Open N««xt Week at

119 MAIN STREET V™?$" WOODBRIDGE

MRS. RUTH A. TROISIO
WOODBRIDG3 — Funeral

services were held Saturday
from Greiner Funeral Home. 44
Green Street, for Mrs. Tilth A.
Trolsio, Amboy Avenue
High Street, who died Wednes-

Amboy General

TATION ENTERED, ROBBED
AVENEL — Robert Olpinski,
Markham Road, Nixon, owner

of Bob's Esso station, Route 1
and lord Street, reported to
police that someone entered the

over-

MRS. MARION PARKE
WOODBRIDGE — Funeral

wi-vic«* were held yesterday
from Htsgins Funeral Home,
Rahway. •for Mrs. Marion Parke
;142 Bufknell Avenue, who died
'Saturday.

Born in Jersey City, she lived
in Rahway and Woodbridge
during the last IS years,

A memDPT of the'Frrst Pre*
byterian Church, Avenel, she
jwns a past state commander of
(the Disabled American Veter-
ans Auxiliary, member of the

day at, Perth
Hospital.

A teacher at School 14 for the
past 10 years, she was a gradu-
ate, of Newark State Teachers
College and held a master's de-
gree from Rutgers University
She was a member of the First
!ongregational Church.
She is survived by her hus

band, William p:-; an infant
son, William C: her parents,
Mr. and Mrs. Charles Traut-
wein; a sister, Mrs. Frank
Baumgartner and a brother,

Tuutwein, Jr., all of

RILL BOKOK. MASTKIt TAH.OIt

363 AVEMX ST., AVFNFI, TF1. MK.
OPFN DAILV S A. M. TO : I' M.

1-X1DI)

Ge.orse Kellci' Auxlliary.DAV
Mulbey Ditmars Post Auxiliary
V.F.W. and Woodbridse Ameri
can Li h'ion Post Auxiliary.

She is survived by her hus
band, James J,. her mother,
Mrs. Elsie Gassoway, Railway
two sons, David Maher, Avene
atitl Howard Maher, Wood-:

Owned and Operated by PEARL and GEORGE BABEL

of the Famous Woodbrldge Laundromat.

WASH-
DRY and SAVE! At

Your NEW

Woodbridge.
Burial was in Cloverleaf Park

Cemetery.

STANLEY KjfPSEV
FORDS — Funeral services

were held.yesterday from Flynn
and Son Funeral Home, Ford
Avenue, for Stanley Kipsey, 25
Columbus Avenue, who died
Sunday.

A native of Perth Amboy, he
lived in Fords for the last 10

head door and by forcing an in-

building. He told police $38

years and was a communicant
of Our Lady of Peace Church.

Bi*.

a phone for your bedside...

ULJ "

'Lovely Way to Thank

Your Hostess

to be a popular
compliment your

iiostess with a beauUtul
blooming plant or n
floral piece (or her table.

Floral ArrsnjfmentB

Hig Selection of Cut
Flowers

Totted Hants

WALSHECK'S
Flower Shop

J05 Amboy Ave. ME 4-1636

30

Days a Wtek
from

I A. M. to Mldiikht

Newrst Typ«
Westlnghoutt

AUTOMATIC
WASHERS

10
14-Miiiult tVestlnthoiise

AUTOMATIC
DRYERS

• Plenty of Hot Rain-Soft Water!

• Wash'n Wear Cycles on All Machines!
(Eoi Delicate Fabrics)

• free Parking on the Side and in the Rear!

The WASHING WELL
Owning Soon To

119 Main Street Woodbrulge

HERE NOW ARE

GIRLS' FABULOUS
LEATHER-LOOK
COATS

16
SUPERLATIVE
NEW CHEVROLETS
FOR 1960!

4 IMPALAS—All the car you ever yearned for! Each embodies dis-
tinctive treatment inside and out, with triple-unit rear lights, fingertip
door releases and safety-reflector armrests, lmpala sport sedan above.

Saturday

THEY'RE WORTH DOLLARS MORE!
LOOK AT THESE COSTLY FEATURES!

SAVES STEPS BY DAY. When you're busy ckin'mtf- making

the boilf <>i' flrcssinu fur an afitrimnn out llieiv's no urealer nm-

vfiiifnn- than a ncai-ai-haiul IM-III'OODI phone. 11. saves you so nmdi

time-helps you run I he hou.se so much more etlieiently.

.4 BfiL AIRS—Priced just above Chevy's thriftiest models! Like all
Chevies, they give you the famed Hi-Thrift C o r a new Economy
Turbo-Fire V8 as standard equipment. 4-door Bel Air sedan above.

{ttr~-"^ •'."'- ̂ -' " L^^^^ t fWVWTY

Nt.\tr?r>i to perfection a low-priced

crir rver camel , ._ .

8 BISCAYNES-These (honeat to KOBII) are the lowest priced of the
'60 Chevrolets. They bring you the same basic beauty and relaxing
roominess as the other modela. 4-door Biscayne sedan above.

• Grained vinyls as i«ft and

pliable as genuine leather!

• Will not track or peel . . . easily

(leaned with a damp doth!

• Orion-pile lined to waist,

quilt-lined from waist to hem! • Iridescent Fall shades! 7 to 14!

HUM* I N . . . A T 1US lOW PRICE, THfy'U Bl A SftlOUT
*DutqntJt rtgiilcsid tioiittnotk iot ill acrylic fibtf

• Collars framed with orlon-pilel

• Interlined throughout for
exceptional warmthl

• Boxy styles! Sleeve wristletsl

• Side belts! I

SAVES WORRY BY NIGHT. You'll sleep bcttw-jujiL
your phone is there -always within «a*y reach. And you'll Hk« the
privacy an extra phone offers, too. For easier and better living 'round
the clock-plan now to put a phone by your bedside.

A BEDSIDB PHONfl COSlS ONLt 8 O « A MONTH.
And for a waflonable <me-tim charge you can make it
a telephone in eotor. Jo order-*imply dial 8 1 1 - ^
or sfk itie operator for tjie Telephone Busineea -*-
Offlee. P. 8. Aak about a night IJght,'«».'

V""*1

SELL

LARGEST FAMILY CLOTHING CHAIN

5 STATION WAGONS Styled to i-arry you away, with the kind oj
-,,•. cargoepace to tarry away riiost anytliiiiu yuu want to take with you!

'. Thriity 2-doot Jjrookwowl above.

Tw wtarWMM«i-1iM OkMh M M Ctw» .-rv-P«« l«fc» Ckwy fewftM-ttMUy *aC-Tir M SUtw Ctow SetdH Frttt* Octobw I, C8S-TV.

* See your local authorized Chevrolet dealer
IN SOUTH AMBOY" tK CAVftWt IN METCCHiN XS PFRTH AMBOTf

Brlggs Chevrotet Q«leny Chevrolet, IMt. Jfwifi C l i v r ^ , h ie; Tidl thavrfcilrt, l ie .
Main St.—P* 1-1*00 SO Boowvtlt Aw. — V 1-5123 Hiddlevex Ave.—U eV5(ffB 1W New Bnim. Ave^-VA 8-001S

WOODBRIDGE
(iit»n St. Clrul* InUrtection ul Koulet 1 and I

PERTH AMBOY
3B4 SMITH STREET

& UockB

Mondw Thru totanajsr » A M. U> B P. M,

Both S tem Open Sundty 10 A. M. to ft f. H,

PEEE PARKING ON PREMISES AT BOTH
>
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CHRKTEMSEN'S
kf*t»eit St*re

»7 MJUD Street

tpmm
Will you I>e

ready for

"*anta'fe rL«it

neat vear?

JOIN

TODAY! 11J^FIRST SAVINGS
1960 CHRISTMAS CLUB

only ONE

There is
only one

WELCOME
I-: WAGON

mr? YOU CAN

\

MOW BEING OPEHED!

ON YOUR
_ CHRISTMAS CLUB

at the rate of

IVIDENDS
s

30 ytan of tp
fo»Urm( rood will in
buPMW and a/n:ir.\jrult

tik.
For information on
W«ko>M

PER
VEAR

Get Your FULL SAVINGS

PLUS DIVIDENDS

with
NO CHARGES!

Lack Herk J « me

$ .50

1.00

2.00

3.00

5.00
10.00

20.00
rfa

$ 25.00

50.00

100.00

150.00

250,00

S O O L O O

1000.00

it

FIRST SAVINGS
CUK.NER OF GKOVE AVt.Nl fc

IN tOUI ,NU-tAlX

f t I 7»l»

iS AVBifL-tiALL

ME

Open Daily » A- M. W 4 r, M.
itatanbr TO

5 2 n d
ANNIVERSARY

2nd Big Week of Anniversary Sale!
"Coin? into the **cond » e A of oor tfore-wid* *aie we are offering rr*.
w i n p . in e»ery deputment . . . of c«*r*e at no &acrifke in the high
qnalitT merchandi*e you. our cu^tomen hare come to expect when you
. . . SHOP MARKS HARRIS:"

Make You
t • • •

tinier Plan

NOW:

f l % \ S A V E1 „
IN ALL 5 OF

MARKS
HARRIS'

GREAT

DEPARTMENTS ...•

The YOUTH CENTER
for the finest quality for tqfanU. boys and girl-

wear in the late*t stvles.

LADY FAIR
The "Depannent Store" *hop for all

ladies* wear and acces*orie» . . .

"From the skin out,''

The MEN'S SHOP
A complete firsf choice line of Suite. t<»jK

jacket*. Sport* Wear, Slack* and Haberda>l» <

The LINEN CLOSET
Juntforyou . . . the beat of blanket*. >f>"
toweb. curtains and linens at savings.

Thrifty Fashions... Features
Budget drew*-*, coltoms inexpentave coal- •""•

a luau-rnity shop at sub»Umliai MtV»U|!*-

MARKS H A R R I S *
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Under the Capitol Dome
B> J. Jitttt IrlUlu

fcctlvc proportions whm tlwisrx, October 2B; Mercer, Oc- of the New Jersey Division of 546 at the same time last year
1980 Legislature convenes nejctjtober 29: tassaic. October 30;
January.
BRAIN

j

;Union, October 31: Hudson,
: - .lew Jerseys' November 1.

Employment Security New', . . Since January 1 last, 5,-
year, revenue* from major tax vlded a statewide sales or to*"
«ource$ available (or State UM come tax is the maani to
equalled $55,891,692 or 1,372,-

—New Jersey vot-
gettle a four-year con-

|,VPrsy on general election
November 3, when they

. on one of four referendas
decide whether boardwalk
amusement park games of

Jince shall be legalized,
ardwalk games were de-

ed Illegal by the State 8u-
ne Court In June, 1956, on
ground they violated the

1898 antl-gamlng stat
The effect of the decision

spread to carnivals and
and although law en-

ement has been sporadic
have been closed

»n, In all parts of New Jersey
'placing ttte decision up to

opearted by concessionaires.
A statewide favorable vote

on the referendum would set!
machinery in motion to license
such games in communities
which return a favorable vote.
Cash prizes would be outlawed
.nd merchandise would be llm-

current outbreak of equine en-
cephalitis Is only the third
such epidemic to be recognized
In the United States. It marks

numbers pools and similar t h e flrst U m e lhfi dl5PRSe
endeavors.

Ited to
$15. The

maximum
maximum

value of
per-play

voters, New Jersey law-
kers, headed by Senator
irles W. Sandman, Jr., Cape

, followed the same proce
which legalized bingo and

[lea six years ago. However,
cad of restricting the hoopla
ne.s of chance to charitable
anlzatlons. they would be

charge would be 25 cento.
If the'majorlty of the state's

voters reject the proposal, the
games will disappear from the
boardwalk and carnival scene
However, communities with an
unfavorable vote on the ques-
tion, could get it back on the
ballot In future years by pe
tltlon from 15 per cent of tfo
town's eligible voters.

A favorable statewide vot

To prevent unregulated andiarea.
struck down humans In this

would empower municipalities
to license games "whether of
skill or chance, or both". The

wide open operations, the act
empowers municipalities to Is-
iue temporary licenses to game
iperators pending adoption and

promulgation of rules to be en-
forced by a proposed State
Games of Chance Commission-
er. Concessionaires would have fatal,
to pay a $100 state license fee
for each game they operate
plus any fees which their re-
spective municipalities may
choose to invoke.
SOLDIER'S BONUS:— New
Jersey veterans hope the dis-
tribution of a soldier's ponus by
the Commonwealth of Pennsyl-
vania will shame the lawmakers
of New Jfcrsay in sanctioning a
State bonus next year.

The American Legion, De-
partment of New Jersey, and

"Voters seem to buy the
propositions on the ballot when
they are properly explained to t u b e r s l e 8 t e d l n

New

Jersey wed potato growers!618 resident drivers and 12,844
must flle application* with the1 non-resident car operates have sss higher than last year
State Department of Agrlcul-Ihad their driving privileges re-JMore than 4,500 veterans df the
ture by October 23 to have their voked under the 80-TO speed Korean campaljm have been

nance Itnanc
has proclaimed next ww* «
Youth Foot Care Week became
«5 per cent of high school rta

this!revocation program . . . DwtRht,enroifed in various divisions o?
!winter New Jersey, along! M. Babbitt, of Plemlngton, has Rutgers, the State University

The first reported outbrenk
occurred In Massachusetts In
1938 when It was dlagnospd in
34 humans and 248 horses. Re-
search shows that 74 per -em
of the human enses-and 90 per
cent of the cases in horses were

them," the Governor said. In
most of his campaign speeches,
Meyner stresses the ordpr In ..
which the referendns arp listed ed a ™v«t«l Progrew Award.Councll . . . Boating accldenUjplan Of the State Health r>-

for its high school driver edu- in New Jersey show a 14 pe^pgrtment to reorganise rural

with three other states and the been elected chairman of the CAPITOL CAFIR8:—The New call* for Increased taxpayer
Columbia, has earn-new State Rural Advisory jersey f irm Bureau favors a tentlon to the »tae.

on the ballot.
ACCIDENTS:— With standard
time returning to the New Jer-

sy scene to produce more
orklng hours of darkness.

The second outbreak occur-
red In 1947 In Louisiana when
15 persons an# more than 14.-
000,horses were stricken. Nine

plan to to continue to outlaw
dice games, or the licensing of
slot machines, off-track betting

[TUESDAY, WEDNESDAY, THURSDAY

[EVENING

n

u
w
I
T
H

Jnl erion

Represented in Exhibits

in Twelve Major Cities

A Limited Number of

••Students Being Accepted

ROBERT P. ANDERSON
F158 Old Road, Sewaren Tel. ME 4-4822

humans subsequently died. The
fatality rate among the horses
ran 90 per cent.

The third outbreak of East
em Equine Encephalitis oc
curred outside the United States
in 1948-49 ln the Dominican
Republic, There 13 cases were
diagnosed among humans with
nine deaths. The disease wan
also found In 516 horses.
CAMPAIGN:— Governor Rob
«rt B. Meyner will remain 0
the campaign circuit until thi
day before Generjhl Electloi

other veteran organizations, are
pushlnff a bonus and hope to
get the question on the Ballot
again ln 1960. Voters of 1949
rejected a $105,000,000 bond
Issue to finance a veterans' Day, November.
bonus by a vote of 578,933 for
and 596,484 against. Since that
time .agitation has appeared
annually to get the question on
the ballot once more.

New Jersey Is one of five
states providing tax exemptions
to veterans, however. The
emptlons may be applied
against any class of property
without limitations. The dol-
lar-and-cents value of vet-
erans' exemptions from proper-
ty taxes in New Jersey last
year was more than $20,000,000.

Property taxes offset by tiie
$500 In veterans' exemption;
totaled $20,213,000 this year
and at least 398,043 veterans

i shared In them. Despite the tax
I exemption, however, many vet
(erans feel they are entitled to
a bonus by the State in rec-
iognltlon for their war service.
The pressure should reach ef-

In his ctunty Wcounty tou:
of the ijtate^nie Governor
discusses nWnmr referenda
on the ballot and also make
sure to take advantage of th
occasion to praise the Demo
cratic Assembly and critlcis
the Republican Senate. At stak
In the election are twelve seat
ln the Senate and sixty sea
n the General Assembly.

Having already toured Capi
May, Somerset and Monmou
counties, Meyner will take th
stump ln Burlington Counl
today; Bergen County tomoi
row: and Camden-Gloucesti
counties on Saturday.

Other county campaign vis
are scheduled as follows: Sale
October 19 i Cumberland, Oc
lober 20. Union, October 25
Essex, October 23; Warren, Oc
tober 24; Atlantic, October

. Governor

dent* are foot sick Tt»
galloping growth of federal al4

and

atlon accomplishments . , cent fatality rate compared to i p u b i l c h e a ] th service! — pro- Mclatton.
Multiple-death accidents have a 1 per cent rat* for automobile j
boosted New Jersey traffic toll accidents .
up to 531 as compared with months of

Intent of these program*, *arm
the New Jeisey Taxpayeri JU-

For the first two
the current fiscal.

,ate traffic officials plan to
•nr down on law enforcement
reduce traffic deaths and ac-

.dents.
For the first half of 1959

lew Jersey stand? third in the
atlon behind Connecticut and
thode Island ln number of
raffle, deaths. The estimated
lumber of deaths per 100,000
iQpulatlon ln New 'Jersey has

fixed by the National
iafety Council at 12.3, while
he number of deaths in the

Garden State based on 100,-
00,000 vehicle miles traveled

is 2.S.
Connecticut has a traffic

leath rate of 9.8 on a popula-
ion basis and 2.6 according to

mileage. Little Old Rhode
Island has a population traffic
death rate of 9.5 and a mileage
death rate of 2.7.

Bringing the traffic death
picture up to October 4, New
Jersey has experienced 539
deaths this year due to aulo-
moblle accidents, This com-
pares with 546 during the same
period ln 1958, Most of the
deaths occur during hours of
darkness.
JERSEY JIGSAW;- New auto
license tags have been mailed
to 665,834 motorists by the
State Division of Motor Ve-
hicles during the past four
months . . . A public hearing to
consider three proposed amend-
ments to Federal Milk Market-
ing Order 27 has been called
for October 27 at the Hotel
Robert Treat in Newark . .
Veterans should take full ad-
vantage of their priority rights
when applying for jobs, accord-

Camden, October 27; Middle- j ing to Prank T. Judge, Director

Prompt

ME

I1'IT* DeliTerj

Call

t-oao9

rfft Your Prescription
^ P > Is The Heart of Our Business

We have compounded thousands of prescrip-
tions over the PAST 28 YEARS. Our ever-
increasing prescription volume enables us to
maintain the fairest prices to you.

PIBLIX PHARMACY
91 Main Street Woodbridge
Open Evenlnei Till 10 P. M. Open Sunday Till 1 P M.

Our
Cape Collared Corduroy
BRIEF COATS...
Smartly Cut Double-Breasted Brief Coat. . . .
Waifr Repellent Cordutoj. . . . Furry Alpaca
O p t Collar and Cults. . . . Warm Alpaca U n t n i
Throughout. Loden Green and Antelope in Slzei
I to it ,

25-98
See Our Complete Line of Cotts and Suits

ME 4-3838

466 RAHWAY AVENUE WOODBRIDGE

NEW STORE HOURS:
TUES., Wll) . , THUES., BAT., 9:3(1 TO I

MON. AND FBI. »:30 TO »

than
both
of us!

A bank can't keep its doors open (of business around.

the clock; depositors can't always get to the bank

when the doors are open. But, across the land, the

big, efficient U.S. Postal Service operates i 4 hours a

day. Banking by Mail is getting to be a big thing

with our busy depositors. Write, telephone, or stop"

in for free mail deposit forms, and try it yountl/l

"I/te Hank with All the Service*"

itst Bonk andTrust Company

pfctth Amhf"', N. J ..i

Member Federal Deposit Insurance Corporation

TRUTH EXPOSED/
-QttMwo.loiie REPUBLICAN Township Gommittocmen, Evanko and Miller have finally uncovered

the TRUTH about your CRACKING, CRUMBLING, SINKING Sewage Disposal Plant . . .

ARS.

TDIITU Engineer's original estimate of
I I\U III " construction—$1,600,000.

TDIITU Actual cost of construction—
I KU III " $4,2$0,000 of your TAX DOLL

TDIITU St(-'1'' an(1

I KU III "
TDIITU 4 yeafS l a t e r ; J > L A N T 1S BRACKING

PROOF POSITIVE

your

.increL .,_,.
on WOODEN STILTS.

4 years later, P
and SINKING,

TDIITU EMERGENCY FUNDS to repair ROT-
I KU I H " TING WOODEN STILTS—$45,000.

Proposed for ADDI
REPAIRS—$66,000.

Engineer estim;
cost $38,250.00.

BILLS PROVE
tration PAID $66,135.00.

m i ITU Proposed for ADDITIONAL
I K U I l l " REPAIRS—$66,000.

TDIITU Engineer estimated PIPE to
I K U I l l " cost $38,250.00.

TDIITU B ILLS P R°VE Democrat Adminis- v

T n 11T11 Engineer estimated cost of
TRUTH " EARTH FILI^-$55,000.00.

T n 11T11 BILJLS PROVE Democrat Adminis-
IRU IH " tration PAID $108,985.80.

mIITII Engineer estimated EXCAVATION
TRUTH- to cost $56,000.00.

BILLS PROVE Democrat Adminis-

Actual Photo-IKACKFD SEWAREN SEWAGE PLANT Actual Photo—ROTTING WOODEN STILTS

TRUTH • tration PAID $66,072.00.

TRUTH- Original ENGINEER
RE-HIRED To Supervise Repairs.
Wasn't This Sewage Plant
GUARANTEED lor 30 YEARS?

U III • gallon miv *MI,IM.UU. A c t u a l Photo-€RACKED SEWAREN SEWAGE PLANT Actual Photo-KOTTING WOODEN STILTS

YOU CAN STOP THIS! - DEMAND Strong Two Party Govt.!
Elect Men of Integrity, Ability, Foresight < ELECT THESE REPUBLICAfT

• tVMI J 7 • • » • • • » J J • w - -w —' - f^ - - —

FRED ADAMS - MAYOR
COMMrrTEKMAN-AT-LAK(JE RE-ELECh"

INSTON NEARY HUGHES NICOLA MILLER
• '. n . m « , . D n ^ A M M i ^ w i r M 4 v «Kn WAKII raiMMiTTRKMAN 4TH WARD COMMITTEEMAN 5TII WARD COMMITTEEMAN1ST WARD COMMITTEEMAN

Woodbridge Proper

2ND WARD COMMITTEEMAN

Fords, HopeUwn, Keasbey

3RD WARD COMMITTEEMAN
Avertel, ScWaren, Port Reading

4TH WARD COMMITTEEMAN
, Menlo Park, Parts of Golonia

5TII WARD COMMITTEEMAN
Colonia

Paid for by WoudbrtdRe Township Republican P|rty j
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Students Her Inspiration, Says
Miss Frazer in Farewell Talk

, . "WOODBRIDGE — Misf Anns son. the audieno ™ treats No* a* w m? student*
C. rnuet KM honored »t »to » skit presented by the school tttoush th* years, they have

..testimonial dinner at The Pine* wrsotinel. a conrert by the b«n my inspiration and re-awr,
Ifetochen last week bt over 500 Woodbr1d«e Commimitv Or- f o , y^^g, with out them how
former pupils. teller* tMChers.'rVgtrs. md s barbershop quar gOuM : h g v e be^, t teacher

S ^ " ! ^ T m b " ™ ° f t h e t f t t - e o f p r i n c i p 4 U , >u -I h«w memorft* of «ork
Board oT Education. Mrs. A. Him greeted the

in a
Michael J. T r a i n e e s -e

way T H the toartmaster and Donald Wh:t
former teacher and „*« pr in ted . portable We- ™

. Sam Lrrlnion. • vision set and a .old watch to

d ^ B p p l k l l t i o t 1

fina,,T m a U i r P ( J

- th.

entertainer. Sam Lrrlnion.. • vision set and a .old watch to
BO« congenial man with that Mi* Fra«r In behalf of her* ^m

tuaht , of humilitr that has frinUi i r i u o ( t h w y o u n ( r p ^
torn <11*CUM«1 » rrr»t deal Ir, reaper* Mi» Frww re- i n

tatery. plied "Good evening every one ̂  t h h th-
"Sam." M everyone addr««d First and last, thank yo-j all for

him thrwuh the wening spoke comiM. My thank* po to the
lor over an hour, and had hte Wooflbrid?* TowwMp Adnun- ™ xhoo]_in c l a v

or through their
. I recall
grades below the

., , . . . » nx«ii j t n w i - in clav rooms
audience alternately rowinf istrawrs.^ an organiMtion. fw chOruws and general
irith laughter or «rtemnly re- conceiving theldea of honorinr ^ ^ U e s ^Tfter, ^ h e d for
calling their earlier dart. me, in acknowledgement of T kuAitnct to tnjov with me

Speaking to Mitt Frwer, heyears of jerriee In this wonder- • '
mid. he could never enjo?, the ful way. M? .thanks go to the " * « wiU ever fortrt a
wonderful tribute she wa« be- charimen of the plannmi? com- *™w ° f « " ™ J",. ,,
tat paid "for only in the serrtcemittee. Freda Elm and Dor-aid singing O Holy Night or hun-
<rf teaching for 40 year* can Whitaker. for assumin* the &?&>« »«> S™ 1 6" S m ? T
on* attain the friendships dis- heavy responsibilities for th i s '^ ' There ** MuJOC, to w h l f l ]
_i_—_j v.... **-.i-\,*r M ;«M.«-«i«« .# . .« the newly found nwn s voices of

Mr. Levtnwn rerealed. he "My thanks aUo to each and the boys rang out in the lovely:
TeaOy enjoyed his 15 years of .everyone who had any part in harmonies. Or a boys quartette
teaching and did not go into!plannin(! ortfi woTkint! out the stairtnf barbershop harmony or;
ahow business full-time until endlei* detail* which mutt have the hieh school seniors singing
be found himself eamin? beer, connected with this party. 7 Hear America ffinguW with-
money at various social gather- "My thank* also go to tho«e conviction and the combined
ln«». He «Uted, he decided to who have entertained ns so^'w « l u b s o f .""ff1?. , , " :
rrtvf up teachm? when he found beautifully- the actors, the voices singing the Hallelujar.
himself "ttpptr* the Principal orchestra and the quartetw Chorus. ;
one day." When he was teach- whose singine was out of thif "To have worked with so
mg school, teacher* used to world. And last but not least many young people has been a
p a * the beH back a few thanks to Mr. Levinson. blessing.
minutes at lunch hour to let "I've had a very «ooa tune g^jp offered
him finish «ne of his funny teaching in Woodbridge Town- .,T ̂ v e w o r k e < i m a n atmo-
*»te«- sh iP- n o t f o r JUft o n e ?™ b11t sphere of faith and friendliness

Speaking of Ox contrasts be- through the years, the reason a n d h a v e { e ) t t n e JJ^^ w u c n

tween his duldliood and the being that I have been treated o f b e a u t y Tiien j ^ been : u n

pretent, he said, '"1 slept To- so considerately by everyone g n d l a U g h t e r m& excitement.
getherness. 4 In a bed—I have "My superiors, t ie adminis -^^ a t m o s p n e r e has b « n

to read McCalU?" , trators. aljowed me frewlom- inspirational ar.d
"The best «lvioe my father freedom of thought, planning j o v . p V i n K "

•ere me," he said, "«w, If and action. They gave me a • t ;
you ever need a helping hand, feeling that they had faith in " I n Cl0S in« »

at t

? Trucks ('ollide
On \" J . Turnpike

WOODBRri>GK — A Hope-
's'* n man T'fi* '.r.;;irf-(i yrttfr-

HERBERT M. BAR>XS

WOODBRIDC.F. — Ttr4-
rrifk M. Adams announced
that Herbert M. Barnea, a
rrtident of RoM4lf Park, has
brtome affiltatMl with hh

-ith propsrie ca?
df-rf M-erturneti vpflfrdnv r>r,
;hf T T New .ifrsFy turnpike
ir. an accident involving another
;r,ick and fro cars

James Lance 23. 5S James
Strwt Hopclnvn, driver of one
of >hf trucks ins treated at
thr Ptnh Amboy Genersl Hof-
jiitai for aiT abrssion of ihf face
and bruises and abrasions of
trie seaip and left leg Police
«id several other people weir
injured, none seriously.

The cylinders of the highly
explosive ear were scattered
over the northbound lanes'and
itraffie was re-routed over the
center Island The Port Reading
fire department wat summoned
to wash away gasoline.

St. ' PT.4 to

Mr. Barm, who - M bom
in ElhaWfc. tradnatea tnm

WOODBRIDGE - Si, J»roeS

c i r r i p a r ! ?

attended Southern MetbodM
I'nivenHy, Dallas. Texas and
received his
at Johns Hopkins
Bocton, Man. with depart-
mental honon. in 1955.

After (erring hi the t . S.
Army, he rrfmed his VLM
decree from Sutgers Law
SehooL

Donation to Clinic

He taid he was brought upi' "I will never forget the un-: "A wish for you all—may you
fa an the conditions today's;failing courtesy with which I be given Hearth and- strength"
socioloeiaU claim are responsi-jwas greeted by my fellow teach- to work as long as you care ta-
ble for Juvenile delinquents —:ers in whose classrooms I visit- 50 years or more." ,
poverty, alums and pool halls, ied—nor their, willingness to try . [
He asked, "why did we turn out out my ideas. Nor will I lorgei —The Cloverbelles pre-4-H
to be good citizens in spite oj the fine attitude toward music Club met with Mrs, Joseph
these conditions. The answer that they fostered in their Rapacioli, leader. The girls
1* authority. We respected our | jpils. finished their needle books.
parents and teachers." "The offioe personnel nunes Flam not completed lor a bat

Also m Prvfraa and custodians—to you a big social to be held October 26.
In addition to the hour of thank you—no act of service A Halloween party is also

humor presented by Mr. Levin- to me ever seemed a bother, planned

ibe sold at the door Pianr for .
'the affair were made at TUPS-
Iday's meeting &t the school.
| The PTA presented a gift tc
Mrs. Herbert Halstead in honor
of her appointment as president
'of the Trenton Diocesan Coun-
cil of Parent Teachers Associa-
tions.

i Announcement was made that
;the membership drive will open
•the first week of November.

Members were invited to at-

Voted b\ Kitomu Club teni*!iaU «"H«™cf of PTAS
• • at Sacred Heart. Carteret. No-

WOODBRIDGK — At last vember 10. Those interested are
week's meeting of the Wood- to make reservations with Mrs
bridge Kiwanis Club held at C C a r r i * a t l b y O r t o b«' r 31-
the Log Cabin Inn, a S300 do-' * t . t f d ^ e e ^ " ™ ™

by Sister Mary Jeamn* and Mr?
nation to the proposed MenUJ A r t h u r Jennings Mr. T Triov-
Health Clinic In Perth Amboy ano won the special, prize and
was voted. * Mrs. Thomas McDonough von:.

George M. Kureca. Colonia. t h f library fund prize. Mothers
was initiated as a new member. o f « « h t h erade pupiU were in
It was announced that John A. d W E e ° f hispitaltty.
Manton. Woodbridge Kiwaros Njw members were welcomed
president, was elected to ths J! f o l l o w s : M r s ' G Sommers.
14th district as lieutenant gov-

d 0 $ a n d

.Kiwanu wnyent on held re-
cently in Atlantic Crtjr Mr̂
IMan«ai will serve as .district
head for the Kiwanis service
dubs in Middlesex and Mon- Truman plans to writ* two
mouth County. more books.

Shirley's mind is miles away
(and her teacher couldn't be happier!.

Tliis entranced ywmg lady is one of 250,000 school

children ia die East wbo will soon be making a

"Musical Toar of Our National Parks" right in

her ehuroom. This year, The Chevron School

Broadcast wfll present 26 weekly half-hour pro-

grams of rrmac reflecting the natural beauties of

National Parks — from the Great Smokie* to

Yoeanite. The broadcast (sponsored as a puhlir

service by The California Oil Company) won the

1958 Peabody Award for the year's outstanding

radio education program. Shirley and her rla-v

mates are in for a tntlv wonderful trip.

<w - W i l cl >««• I r * •! f •
mrhn irtwoll ff[ ot«f met'* M.
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The most exciting
SPORTSWEAR

the U.SI fi l l B

# for all your

leisure hours!

# for campus and

school wear!

# for every
informal occasion,

Lvvkjor this CHCVRON—your guarantee of quality, prudu< I

The most wanted slim-style

All-Wool Sport Coats

Vou SAVE-
BECAUSE

ROBEW'HALL
SAVES!

2 No to"1* fi"lur

3 No expen»tv«

window*

Luxurious sjx)rt toats

in a terrific Sflft-'tion of

dark and mttlium tones in

mtiffd stripes, random

plaids, boucles, clucks

and'hopsacks... iu

3-hutt8n modeli with flup

jxickfts, center vents.

Huny~ii'$ f/tf best sport
cuat buy you tyer.wdc! ALTERATIONS

INCLUDED

All-Wool Westerfield

Flannel Slacks
It's the greatest s)ack
value in America
tod»y! Rfgvlar-nUatod
and new lVy styles
. . . with separate
waistbands, hook-eye
closures. Medium and
charcdal shades of
gray a id brown solids
or stri] w. Hurry
•tthis value it
iSBEATABW

ALTERATIONS

INCLUDED

U»# out C«MVMJMI lay-ow«y plan...

«• •Xlra chars*

WOODBRIDGE

PERTH AMBOY

Qreen St. Circle
Intenectioa Boutc* 1 and 8
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f.F.W. Ladies
Male Plans

WOODBRIDOE —
unlllary, VFW, met »t the
)St. rooms, Pearl Street, and
»dr the following plans:

Chinese Auction Saturday
t B ith

— Louisa's Letters —

y
Post Booms with Mn
Wright, chairman;

the
nest
ord

from 1 to 5 P.M., Mrs
rilliam Szenast, chairman; a

party at Menlo Park

Dear Louisa,

We moved to this town sever-
»1 years ago, and thi people
here have been very nice to us.
My husband's boss and his wife
'iave been particularly nice.

dance for teen-agers]8"' thla Is my problem: ail of
Miese folks are older than we
ire and have lovely homes and
lice silver and china, We were
married very quietly, and my
lusbtnd doesn't make a big

comber 7, Mrs. Florence
avnllaro, chairman.

{Mrs. Jack Tlmar, chairman
cancer dressing, asked tor
ri> white goods. The group

attend a performance of
I Joey" at the Paper Mill

ayhoune Friday, October 23.
costume Halloween dance
be held at the Post Satur-
October 31. The Auxiliary
hold Its annual Christmas

ty Saturday, December 12
a children's Christmas!

:ty, Saturday December 20
gt meeting of the Auxiliary

tx Thursday, Octobtr 38
I PH., at the Poet Rooms.

Harold Carpenter, presi-
of the Auxiliary, repre-

lt at a dinnpr flnncii n
Robert Treat Hotel honor
New Jersey Departmeni

aldent Marjorle Bomers.

salary, we live in a two-room
apartment and have very sim-
ple furniture, Do you think
:hey would enjoy coming hers
'or a meal, or would it be better
to pay off obllgatlos by taking
hem to a restaurant?

They have a man here who
serves a> very good barbecue
outdoors and has a nice place
hat people seem to like. What

do you think about this?

Young Wife—Ala

Answer:
It depends, I think, on how

many people you wish to enter-
tain and what kind of cook you
a n . U you make some dish
particularly well — such as
spaghetti — you could havi
three couples In at a time and

serve It informally on card
tables. I am sure that your new
Mends would not expect you to
have the things such as they
have accumulated throughout
the r u n , and the success of
the affair would depend more
on you and your husband's
gracloustiess than whether the
silver is sterling or not.

On the other hand, if you

have a number of people to en-
tertain, they might enjoy a
barbecue get-together on a cool
night. But do something to
show your appreciation of their
hospitality, even If It Is no
more than an Invitation for
coffee and sandwiches.

Louisa

A.F. CONTEACT CANCELED

The Air Force has abandoned
development of the F-108
fighter-Interceptor.

The cancellation of the con-
tract with North American 'A
atlon, Inc., of Los Angeles, was
an economy move, the Air
Force said.

About $150,000,000 has gone
into the program.

\Towmhip Students
\,flttend Ohio Collegt

VOODBRTDGE — Townshl:
people who are enrolled

i Marietta College, Marietta
and all of whom an

duates of Woodbrldge Hig
ol, are:
ctor 8. Ostrower, son of Mr
Mrs. Joseph Ostrower, 11

Drive; Carol S. Lebeda
hter of Mr. and Mrs. Wll-
Lebeda, 628 Linden Ave-
Bobert T. Havran, son of

and Mrs. Stephen T. Hav-
517 Olive Place. Odette

dad, daughter of Mr. and
Nasslb Haddad, 1 .pomes
Avenue, Iselln: Barbara
ko, daughter of Mr. and
Michael Rusinko, 111

keley Avenue. Colonla.

CAL MAN GRADUATES
fOODBRIDOE — Marine
ng Cpl. Allen W. Laurltenj

Mr. and Mrs. H. P.
•iUen of 17 Nellson Street,

bridge graduated Septem-
11 from the Non-Com-
oned Officer's Leadership
ol, Camp Lejeune, N. C.

f««r

HEALTH
Chrysanthemum health Is a
iject that one of our learned!

: doctors thinks you should,
more about.
ally I try to duck any-

that has to do with
nthemums because my

typing fingers are only
i-llterate and the name of;

flower rarely comes out
the same way twice.

If we'll all agree to a
, rule that says we'll call

mum*, I'll pass along ad-
from our Dr. Spencer H.

off, he says,- whatever
I your mums this year it's
i late to do much about it.
: at least you'll know what

next summer so you'll
better ones next year.

*ay, give yours a close look,
some plants shorter than

' should be, with pale green
! and leaves turning brown

the edges? Almost
rsign of wilt.

LOCATION
Dt U caused by a fungus
1 lives In some soils and ac-
I plants through their roots

[spray or dust will correct
\ trouble, says Dr. Davis,

i year buy new and heal-
nts and put them In a

ent location.
top leaves green and

by, but the lower part o
- plant Is losing its leaves?

for brown or black, more
circular spots on the

leaves.
i probably is leaf spot dls
You can leave the plants

they are, but remembei
ay or dust them next y«a:

they are up about 8

one of the general pur
I mixtures that you can bu:

den supply and hardware
Repeat at 10-day inter

[until the end of August.
| you do this, Dr. Davis holds

of lush, dark green
ard an abundance u:
next fall.

i suppose plant* appear tc
ly until flowers start

en. mid then th^y tun:
and rot. This doesn'
too often—only durini

d nuiKBy wither just »
IDS are opening;

the gray mold fungus
••tUck. If you notice a lew

«tt<rting to turn brow
spray £r duet iui

Jk

The Candidates Speak
(Continued from Page 1)

wholeheartedly Mayor Quigleys plan for a Community centerl
In the First Ward. Such a facility would be a blessing not only
to my ward, but to the whole community.

He said the proposed center would provide * place where
residents and civic groups could hold dances, meetings and
other community activities.

Woodbrldge Is a growirig community and It needs a focal
point where we can meet and associate as friends and neigh-
bors.

I have pledged to do everything in my power to help the
small businessman on Main Street, and although I have Midi
It before, it bears repeating because the small businessmen in
the First Ward have taken an active role in community affairs
and have made a major contribution to the progress, and de-
velopment of Woodbridge.

Mr,. Grausam said the Democratic Administration is 100
per cent behind his efforts to help the ward's businessmen, who
have proven by their actions that they hare the best Interests
of our Township at heart.

Committeeman, Second Ward
ROBERT NEABT (Republican)

At the Township Committee meeting of September 29,
read of a discussion and vote on a major subdivision in Colonla,
which I feel is of direct Interest to every, resident of Woodbridge
Township.

Evanko and Miller, our two lone Republican Township
Commltteemen, requested that the vote be "tabled" for two
weeks so that the Township Committee could study it in more
detail and see if they didn't agree that the sewer plans hadn't
been properly resolved, and that a recreational area should be
Installed at the expense of the developer, and that there were
no reasons for any Immediate decision.

I was stunnd to witness our Democrat Committeemen re-
fuse any delay on the vote. Even the Mayor suggested the
proposition be tabled for further study. Yet the Development
was approved by a yote of seven ayes against tha two nayi,
cast by the RepubUgm minority members.

Why does the XmBrititratlon Insist on pushing s i another]
housing project which rwjuires lmroedlate increase to taxes for
school purposes? Why did the reasonable request for further
study meet with unanimous disapproval on the Democrat Com-
mitteemen's part? Why didn't the Mayor's suggestion for delay
even sway one of his colleagues? Has he no authority, no leader-
ship ability, no command of respect from his own colleagues?
Is our Mayor a political pawn and puppet? Why can other
communities get developers to construct schools while our
Democrat Committeemen do not even want them to build a
simple playground?

The answers to these questions must be given by your
Democrat Committeemen to every single resident and tax-
payer In our Township. The answers are important. When the
Fifth Ward decides they need a playground for the children of
this new development, in later years all of our taxpayers will
have t o pay tor it. When the sewers prove Inadequate, all our
tax monies will be spent to correct it. Why are our Democrat
representatives so anxious to protect the Interests of builders1

,t the expense of every taxpayer in our Township? If our two
lone Republican Committeemen had a majority, this would
never have occurred. Let us do our job and change all this.
Vote Republican this November. .

LEON L. BLANCHARD (Democrat)
The Federal Oovernrmnt will conduct a census of the

community in 1960 that will mean greater Industrial expan-
sion of the Keasbey area which has already been Instituted by
an urban redevelopment movement by the present Democratic
Administration, it was announced today.

Leon L. Blanchard, who is seeking re-election as Town
Committeeman from (he Second Ward, said Mayor Quifley sndj
the other Democratic Committeemen have pledged their •up-
port to this project.

The federal funds we now are entitled to are based on the
1050 cenius. We anticipate a substantial Increase In then funds
as a result of a new census in I860.

This will mean new Jobs and additional taxes, he said.
The Industrial development of Keasbey Is needed and It will
benefit everyone in the Township.

Mr. Blanchard said there is plenty of land In
area which would bt attractive to Industry If developed. We!
propose to develop this land with the aid ot federal funds.

Our community is growing rapidly and we will need ntw in-I
dustry as taxpayers to help share the cost of this growth and!
development, he added.

Committeeman, Third Ward
ANTHONY J. McNULTY (Democrat)

Tremendous progress in all areas of the Third Ward has
been made under Democratic leadership and we have only
scratched the surface, according to Anthony J. McNulty.

The Democratic candidate for Committeeman from the
Third Ward said in recent years, our ward has enjoyed new
roads, new mercury lighting, new recreational facilities and Mi
Improved sewer system, among many other things.

McNulty called for a Democratic victory in the November
elections to guarantee that this progress continues unabated.

The veteran Reading Railroad employee, a native of the
Third Ward, said his area under Democratic leadership has re-
ceived more than $40,000 in state aid for the construction of
new roads, which formula is 90% paid by the state and 10%
paid by the municipality.

Just calculate how much this has saved the residents Of|
our ward and then you will see why a democratic vote means
efficient government.

Mr. McNulty said that before the Democrats got Into of-
fice the ward had very little to talk about Bu today, we have
an area that Is growing and progretsing to the advantage of all
and it is all due to the fine leadership of Mayor Qulgley and
the Democratic-controlled Town Committee.

JOHN HUGHES (Republican)
Where is Voucher No. 041? I Intend to ask this question

until all of the answers concerning tht entire matter are made
public,

The Township Treasurer stated, "I pulled the Voucher and
sent It to the Township Oarage and it was sent back to me to
present to the Committee. Somewhere beween sending it to
the Committee and the drawing of the check, the voucher dl>-
appeared so I drew another, Voucher No. 974."

It is inconceivable to me that our "full-time" Mayor an
our Democrat Township Committeemen are not Interested In
how a voucher can disappear! Where is Voucher No. 841?
Where was It last seen and who had lost It? How marry other
vouchers have disappeared? How come Voucher No. 641 disap-
peared only after Evanko and Miller, our two lone Republicans
on the Township Committee, questioned it? Why did six Demo-
crat Committeemen and the Mayor sign and approve for pay-
ment this allegedly undelivered fuel oil bill? True, It was only
for $70.15 but it could have been for $700.15. Obviously our
Democrat Committeemen and Mayor don't even examine
what they sign, or do they! Missing vouchers, missing funds,
from the Magistrate Clerk's Office, missing display of in-
tegrity and ability con no longer be tolerated.

We of Woodbrldge Township expect competent and proper
leadership from our elected officials. That's what you tlceted
them for. If we get any lea, then you are being cheated. Amer-
icans hate being cheated and will fight those that cheat them.!
You can do this In November by voting for Republican Candi-
date Fred Adams for Mayor, and John P. Hughes, Republican
Candidate for Third Ward Committeeman.

Committeeman, Fourth Ward
PETER SCHMIDT (Democrat)

Schmidt alao answered recent statement* by an opposition
candidate who claimed that roads were built in the Ward only
after he announced his candldaay.

"The records." Schmidt said, "easily show that the Demo-
cratic Administration, with my support, have been building
roads long before my esteemed opponent ever considered him-
self sufficiently qualified to toss his hat In the ring.

"At any rate, a walk around the Fourth Ward will also
show this gentleman how many, many other sound public im-
provements have been made, through my efforts and those of
my Administration colleagues through the yean."

DAVID NICOLA IRepablcMi)
"In the past year the Township Committee ha* appropri-

ated $68,000 for road repairs In the Fourth Ward. It would
therefore seem that at current rates we in the Fourth Ward
should have more than IVt miles of newly resurfaced roadways
After touring the Ward on several occasions recently, I can
say with confidence that we certainly have nothing of the kind
Our roads have been patched Inexpertly here and there but by
no stretch of the Imagination can anyone believe that $68,000
has been spent on road repairs of any kind. We have listened to
the Incumbent declare time after time that he stands on his
record. If this road situation which we have In the Fourth Ward
is an example of my opposition's record, then I say he will not
stand on It. Rather will this record be his downfall."

Committeeman, Fifth Ward
DAVID MILLER (Republican)

Incredible Is the word for the many messes that are con-
stantly uncovered within our present Democrat Administration.

Let's take almost careful look at the suspension of our
Clerk of the Magistrate's Court, as this Is not the first time this
department has been subject to scrutiny and examination. The
claim Is that "some of our money Is missing", Mr. Perna, Clerk
of the Magistrate's Court, has been in the employ of our!
Township for the 10 years of our Democrat-controlled govern-
ment. His office supposedly has been functioning In the same
manner for 10 years.

I cast no reflections either way on Mr. Perm, but I can!
only question the inefficiency of his superiors. When has* ourj
"full time" Mayor been for the last six years? Why wasnt he

awste of the manner In which this office has been faBcttsnfift
Where were our Democrat Committeemen all these years? H o *
much of the Internal workings of other departments art m *
known to them? Who Is responsible for permitting the matins;
of all the copies of the key to the filing cabinet where m
money has been kept? Who are the people who hare tbaa
keys ken? Why? Why wasn't our money kept in a safe placet

When an employee is lAkpd to have failed to do his Job
properly, it seems to me It toff* responsibility of his taperion
to correct this. The responsibility of the elimination of this
faulty operation in the past 10 years rested with the Mayor and
the Democrat Town Commttteemen alone. They are the peopl*
at fault, they are the people that must b brought to task, they
must be rebuked for their Inability to supervise, eonrol and
maintain.

I feel It Is completely improper for those who art djreetlj
at fault to cast all the responsibility upon a hired employ**.
These are not the kind of people we want to represent us. Irft's
change all this and prevent Its reoccurrence by voting for Re-
publican Candidates Fred Adams for Mayor, and David UUler
for Committeeman tor the Fifth Ward.

With ontbty abdils paid for by Woodbrldge Taxpayers.
It Is inconceivable that the N. J. State authorities had to be
the parties so uncover these alleged Irregularities. For this
discovery the Msyor It taking full credit. With credit goes
responsibility.

HOWARD KAY (Democrat)
Howard N. Kay, Democratic candidate for Town Commit-

teeman from the Fifth Ward, today pledged himself to an In-
tensive development of Colonla'a recreational facilities.

Our children need, and their parents should expect, tha
proper recreational facilities in the Fifth Ward.

Only hi this way can we guarantee the wholesome develop-
ment of our youth. Mayor Hugh B. Qulgley and tht other
Democratic Committeemen have promised me their fullest
support In improving the recreational facilities of Colonla.

Mr. Kay. the father of three children, said he is cognisant
of the nedes and wants of the children of Colonla. Mr. ICay
said fats election will assure the residents of Ookxda that (feet*
children will be given Just such an opportunity,

f jpixturc, TMPwte that yo
rota er pthw garden

tto« summer wi:

|h t application misted o;
over the tops of plants
• ><•• •• yr f o u r d a y s wtl
•- i •' •.• b l i g h t .
. ',. nit have any. o

'', but Incase your
!j> jou know what to d«

Among other important evidences of my 13 years of Bervice
to the residents of the Fourth Ward, three — sewers, roads,1

and lighting — represent outstanding contributions to their1

well being, sa.ld Peter Schmidt, Democratic Town Committee-
man, in hjs rk-election campaign to a seventh straight term

"During these 12 years of service," Schmidt said, "I have,
been responsible for the fact that nearly 90% of the Fourth
Ward now has up-to-date, modern sewers.

"Plans are already in the works to continue the work, until
this long-range job which I initiated Is completed — a prospect
I look forward to during my seventh term as Committeeman."

Schmidt pointed to the miles of permanent roads and the
special new mercury lighting system which he fought to extend
to the Fourth Ward. "These are living evidences ot results a
public servant, as dedicated as I try to be, can bring to the
people of his community," Schmidt said.

He said that his efforts have provided the area with among
the best recreational facilities and numerous healthful outlet
activities for youth energies which the Fourth Ward and the
Township presently enjoy. "We have playgrounds, supervised
games -of sports of all types, teen dances — all," Schmidt said,
"aimed at helping our children' to keep busy in a healthful,
good-citizen-building way."

He said his Democratic Administration is pfoud of its'
contributions In this area of public service.

In outlining his own specific accomplishments tor 12 years,
and those of the "efficient" Democratic Administration,

YOUR application saves you money...
Visit us and arrange sound financing

that features rent-like payments

to keep you rolling smoothjjy ahead

toward a home "free and clear."

You'll save money in the long run

with the mortgage that's right for you.

MEN!
ZIP COATS OF
100% WOOL TWEEDS
1001 WOOL SAXONIES
with all-wool liner
that zips in, zips out!

they're
fantastic
at only...

ALTERATIONS INCLUDED

Here's the finely tailored coat you
need this season.,. luxuriously

lined with an all-wool liner
that zips in, zips ou t . . . to Jkeep

you comfortable in any kind of j
weather! Smart new raglan or

set-in sleeve models., • "with
Bal collar, slash pockets. Fall shades

of gray, heather, blue, brown.
Regulars, shorts, longs.

OMtwbymrtypta.
Mtxtrtctarp

MONTHLY-SEDUCTION FLAN

MORTGAGE LOANS

LOW COST . . . MINIMUM

LEGAL FEES

EACH LOAN ARRANGED

TO SUIT "YOUB NEEDS"

"Continental styled"

ORLON-PILE LINED SURCOATS
Completely washable!
Lu$6ous polished cotton that
NEEDS LITTLE OR NO
IRONINGI Water-repellentl
Spot, stain-resistantl Top-tailored
with knit shawl cqllar, man-
sizdd zipper, roomy pockets!

Alterations included Comparable

valup 15.95

BANKING HIirKS: MONUAV

SafHyfo, S*i*0 SiM* 1869

The PERTH AMBOY

Savings Institution
w o w MsuuMct

. l N V , ( . t \O S A V fc H S S I N C E I 8 t

WOODBRIDGE Green St. Circle (Iselin
Intersection Routes 1 and 9 •"

365 Smith Stree
BOTB

-J
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MONDAY THRU SATUKDAS 9 A. M. Tp » P. W.
BOTH STORES OPEN SUNDAY 10 A. M. TO 6 P. M. - •.$
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kefti Personalsj
GLAOT8 K. SCAUR '

«*1 Uncota Hlrhwaj. bettn
Trt t l «-l«7»

---Hamilton Billing Jr -
Wriehi Si )•<•<••: wa^ a rjort of
hif moihrr. Mr?. Ham:!tnr, B;l ;
llnirs. Cnlorua. Mi1* G/iriBi
Naev, Cojonia Kb' a wf-k-rT.d.
«uf<i erf Vlsf Diaiir B:;1ITIE; '•

- Mrs John "War#i-«;.-iri anjj'
childr"ii, "William. Edward hnrt

y
anri nj Mr. and Mrs. Hamilton!
Billincv Jr W;ieht S w t . I

—Nan<-y Pnnci. dauthtT oTj
MT and M:-s NicholaF Paris; ;

Juliet S1 r«*pi. WB* RUfM 'if.
honor a; a family dinner>in ob-
.wvanw of h?r sixth birthday.
GuctF were Mrs. Thomas i
Knott. Mrs Benjamin Kolas!
and son. Richard. Atlantic
fftrhtarKJ?: w.vn'ri frtwwiH1 *n&-
brother. Dal*1, who Ju*t re'ent-j
ly celrbrstfd hi? tenth birth-
day

—G»psts ihis week of Mr.
and^Mrs Robert Scank. Lincoln
Highway were Mr. and Mrs.
Harold Maul and children Glen
and Diane. Cheesfsruake and
Daniel Slockbcwer. Paterson.

—Mr and Mrs Albert>B»dd-
ler, Trento Street, were sruests
at a reception after the rhris-
tening of their erandchild, Bar-
bara Ellen Pinto, at St. Ce-
celia's Church. The aflair was
held at the home of Mr. and
Mrs Rudolph Pinto. Metuchen.

—Mr. and Mrs. David Mor-
tdfc. Bergenfield. were dinner
euests Of Mr. and Mrs. Robert
Morton. HomeF Park Avenue.

—Mrs. GuEtave Tortorette
and daughter. Lee, Newark
were weekend iruests of Mr.
and Mrs. Edward Gallagher.
Elmhurst Avenue. /

—Mr. and Mrs. Melvin Hurff
and sons. Burton and Richard,
Haddoti Hetehus were dinner
guesu of Mr. and Mrs. Orrln
Berry. Elmhurst Avenue.

—Gary and Dennis OHourke,
sons of Mr. and Mre. James
OTRourkt. Auth Avenue, were
weekend guests of Mr. and Mrs.
Harrt L. HubbB. Milltown.

—Mr. and Mrs. Joseph Mau-
ceri and children. Thomas, Jo-
seph. Jr. and Rosemary, Bird
Avenue were guests of Mr. and
Mrs. Robert Scant Metuciien,

—An esecuthe board meet-
ing of School 15 PTA wiU bej
held Thursday'at 1:30 P.M. at
the school.

—A preview of the musical.
"Oklahoma," will be presented
tonight at 8 P3JL. at School 15.
The play will be presented to-
morrow and Saturday at 8 P.M '

—School 15 PTA meets Mon-
day at 8 P.M.

—Rev. Walter Raher WEE a
truest at dinner ol Mr. and Mrs.'
Georse Maxwell, Ornate Street.

—The Ladies Auxiliary of
Iselin Chemical Hook and
Ladder, District 11 will meet
tomzht at 8 PM. at Auth 'Ave-
nue ?"irphou5e. Mrs. Martin
Mahon, president, urged all
members to attend.

—Dinner guests of Mr. and
Mr*. James CRourke, Auth
Avenue were Mr. and Mrs.
Henry Morris and children,
Karen, Evelyn, James and
Doreen, Waldwick and Mr. and
Mrs. Harry L. Hubtos and
daughter, Irma Lou, Milltown.
i —Mrs. David Hoffman was
named to the executive board
of Sisterhood ol Congregation
B«th Sholorn at a meeting with
Mrs. Herbert Selig, The center
will be hosts at a meeting of
the Central Jewey Branch of
National Women's League De-
cember 10.

HOLLYWOOD NEWS
Carol Lynley and Harold

Mirisch'E son, Bobby, have dis-
covered each other, and it's a
daily meeting.

Martha Raye lost her police-
mm husbaad to one ol ..
chorus girls while touring in
"Bells Axe Ringing." She paid
his wife 520,000 to marry him.

Aldu Ray is going to London
to ytaty & ft picture tatted <*̂F3
Das the Bank of England Was
Robbed."

They're ruiblnc the finish of
"The Fugitive Kind," with
Anna Magani, Joanne! Wood-
ward and Marlon Brando, for
an early December release. No
release date has been set,
though, for the Western done
by Brando.

4U?. GETS TOF BOLE
The Defense Department has

reorganized its. space program
ataim

The Advanced Research Proj-
ect* Agency ton most of its
projects to the military services
fttun which It had taken them
list year.

The Pentagon made clear
that, the., Air Force was the na-
tion's jitllltary space service
and gave it most of the projects

PUCE RISE HALTED
The ConsHHWî Puce Index

declined by one-tenth of 1 per
«ent in August after hav)ng
risen for four consecutive
months..

Tlie imimaJ laje-stimraw de-
cline of food prices, sharper

vthib ume than usual, wa* re-
ble for the slight drop in.

pver-aii index. There were
in most other major

- housing, ap-
medical

ALFRED PITKETHLEY - Acme Manager
Route 1 and Green Street. Woodbridge

ilfo and Veaetabtei

APPLES
EXTRA FANCY

CORTLAND

Pears
Tomatoes

4 25
CALIFORNIA BARTLEHS

FIRM, RIPE

2 29
carton I V j

Beef Steaks
French Fries
Orange Juice

(Dakeru ^re

Struessel Pies

D A
3 39
2 39

CH0C0LATE

Fruit Stollen
Ryo Bread

- 49

* * •»»

PS

Om hundred and fwenty-fivt friendly Acme Market Manager* from North j e . W v

Staten Island, Long liland and Middterown, New York, join in expressing * C
appreciation to you for your patronage. These managers have personally s e e -
the gigantic special values offered in this greatest sales event of'Ifte year G,,
acquainted with your local Acme Mtrrket Manager. E«h one plays o very impc »c

part in the community life of eoch locality. He stands ready to serve you at all times ?-,:
this is a sincere "thank you", to you personally for the opportunity to bring you t o p - p ^
food* at low, low prices - plus fine free gift* through famous SiH Green Stamps.

-pus

Lancaster Brand Boneless
Top or Bottom

Round Roost
Cut from young, eorn-fed baef. Guaranteed tender, juicy and delicious every time. A.II solid meat.. No fat ode

Try Lancaster Brand Round Roast tonight and you'll know that there's none finer at any price.

SMOKED FRESH

Calas133C Calasb 33C

FRESH FRESH

Chicken Legs • 4 9 ' Chicken Bras* > 59
LAr4CAST»'»ANO MfATY FARMDALE SLICED LANCASTER BRAND CANNED

Scrapple£27^49c BaconENDsPt23c H a m s 6 ^ $ 5 49

fanaqer uu
Tomato Soup ° 12 $ 1 0 0

Apple Sauce - 8 $ 1 0 0

Preserves IDEAL - STRAWBERRY 4 * $1.00

Facial Tissues mc 3 49
49 IJello BUY 8 PKGS AT REGUUR PRICE

. . . G E T 1 PKG. FREE

Dream Whip
Potatoes
Syrup

9 ̂  74
192oz .

pkg.

MINUTE INSTANT
5c OFF LABEL

LCX} CABIN 24 oz

4c OFF LABEL bottle45 LOG, CABIN 12 ox.
2* OR LABa bottle

Kraft Velveeta 2 75 Ice Cream • IDEAL gallon

Cream Cheese
Cream Cheese
Sharp Cheese N Y STATE

EXTRA SHARP

2 *z A. 1«
29c
79c

PHILA.
BRAND

PHILADELPHIA 8 oz
BRAND pkg.

Krispy Crackers
Suaar

SUNSHINE

JACK FROST or DOMINO - GRANULATED
We reserve right to limit quantities

25
5 '47
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SEWAREIN NOTES Succoth Services
Begin Tomorrow

business AVENEL — Regular servicesS DAVID BALFOU*
597 W**t Arram

Sewtren

•, pnd Mrs. Martin Snee
r , S d to their winter™ * West
ln n- Uuderdale. ^ a £ ; i r

t h M ^ ' ; r ' n - l f t r K
a n d i a n d Mrs. Inie Drescher will

the wmmer ™ u « h l « . M f and M ^ John J . r the
I, Cliff Road. The Dowl- !w M ,

I be sensed. A brief
'meeting at 7 30 p M wln"n~"iwl11 b e n e l d '"morrow night at
•""** the dance Congregation B'nat Jacob with

Mr nnri vtv. o , r, „ R a b b i P h l l l P B r ( i n d Spiking
» fnr lnJ •,PS1E-J^T8""> "Huraan Destiny.'' Cantor

Jonwrly 0/ Woodbrldge. M e y e r Tractenberg will chant
• 1" " . a I j ' t h e Powers. After services. Mr

son-in-law and
' n B S *°lx Ja<*- ha* returned
' r o m

Oneg Shabbot In
honor ol their wedding unni-

travel in
in Italy.

versary. Member* and frlond*and Mrs. Stanley
iVnas, Jr.. Cliff Road.
lHy Ann Karnaa cele- _r"","vv "' '""' i The festival of Succoth will
I nPr ' l f t n birthday with - T h e Sewaren History Club be observed from sundown to-
fty in the kindergarten wl11 meet Wednesday at 2 P.M. morrow until sundown October
at school. :•' t h e home of Mm. William 25. succoth, or the festival of
Drmocratic rally will beEbner, Holton Street. Mrs. R.'boc M. is one of the happiest

nt the Sewaren 8choorp* lmer Moore will speak on festivals in the Jewish calendar
«t 7:30 P.M. State. "[Book News and Book Reviews," in' ancient Israel this festlvnl

mid local candidates ™rs H a r r y O'Connor and Mrs. celebrated the agricultural har-
cspnt and refreshments William Nevell wlll be hostesses.'vest and also commemorated

srrved. „.. . , ~ Z ~ ;the days of ertodua from- Egypt
lf 8ewaren Home and f eek $ turrit* Listed ;when th? Israelites dwelt ln

Circle will hold a- n \lo*t.nJi,i pu » booths. Ot'er the centuries Sue-
Auction tonight at the "•* ' n « " » o w * i . n u r c n c o t h WBS Kreatiy spidhtniized!
i g P.M WOODBRIDGE — Laymen's and concerted to the ideals of

•ve Oortvay celebrated Sunday will be observed at the faith and thanksgiving,
birthday Saturday with Woodbrldge Methodist Church Rabbi Brund explained, "In
at his home. Quests ln- Sunday. Rev. Theodore Bea- a sense It was Indeed the model}

Raymond Morgan, mans will be assisted by Stuart an dlnsplrfltlon ot the pilgrim!
Arway, Joseph Wlrzblcki Schoonover and James Sher- fathers of America for our own!
ivld Balfour, rsrd. The Men's Choir will sing Thanksgiving festival. Both

Sewaren Democratic T h e J u n l o l n t e r m ecliaU Pel- St lCCOth R n d "^^ksgivlng Day;
krle club will hold „ card iOw8hiD Choir w 11 meet at 5 30 mmr l n t h c f a l ) o f t h p 7 r a r B n d

" n the Sewaren School 1?" ZXTrl»r 11 u Bn> devot?fl to th(l *Mn* of

ftt 7:30 P.M. Mrs. M. P. ™ , w l h G e o r ^ M u ™. t h a n k s l o t h r A l m l g n t v f o r o u r

flkl U chalrmtn. tsilsted J ? ' J*X ? T , ,1 *™1*T\ty. Security and peace
. John Surlck. Mrs. James «aor .wiU conduct the group B u t ^ t ^ w i t h t h l s ^ ^

Mrs A )i. Donees M r at B P-M. Rev. Rupert, a sradu- o r gratitude, the festival is!
|r» J L. Lucas, Mrs. Pat f,1* o f, M o r r l s " * " " Co l l ege'marked by reliving of the:

West Virginia. Is doing gradu- ancient customs of Israel, par-

Rank Plans
Thrift Week

The First

\innov. which rwrnt-
i » ntar.ch here at 535
.V.nv.ir. plans to par-

,lii:;n F O r u l n . executive
.<!•• ••.'•!A: v. ^nici the ^nstitutloii
had ninre I U ini'eption, bpen
«WM'V aware of thr changing
ITT. , .n i i . - r!!nmtc of the com-
nr; : :\. null welcomes V.\r op-
>"•: ii.;i' \a loin With thoiu-

•i;id- n! ;:>st;tntipn?. nvu: and
iirsRiii/auon acros>

the county m emphasteing th«
rolr thrift pl«T^ in the eco-
nomic growth of the nation.
tion.

There arc many economic
problem* now factni thu ni*
tion." Mr. Cerulo salt, "We weU
come an opportunity to talk
with the cittHMui of our com-
munity and arc prepared to
answer question* on inflation
nnd what this problem can do
to the value of your dollar; the
importance of a balanced per-
sonal. B< well as a federal,
budget: the outlook for the
future pconotnte welfare of OUT
<itlzrn». and the part of this
•ivriiio'.i in maintaining- price
s'.nbiiily 111 a Riou:n» economy."

be Scwarcn Home and a t f w o r k a t
, pa

University ticularly of the wanderings in1

MdUi'drrle will have a square Theological Seminary. Madison, the wilderness and of their;
at Its regular monthly T^t Methodist Youth Fel- harvests celebrations and joyous1

R Tuesday, October 21,'lowiWp meets at 7 P.M. assisted songs of praise. Thus we are
:hool. Refreshments will to toy. Rupert. inspired to decorate the succoh

—_ The Methodist Home Lunch- with flowers anjl harvest fruits.1

S p o n s o r e o n w111 •* nel<1 Tuesday, with In our religious services the
Mrs Frank McOarrah, chair- Lulav, palm branch, and Esrog,;

citron, sybollc of Israel's past

TRIP TO NEWARK FIRF.HOl'SF: Boy Scout Troop 34, upomorrd by Trinity Episcopal Church, WoodhridKe, enjoyed
a trip t« Newark Flrrhnusr. Fneiiif 27, Whrrlrr I'olnt Road and ChrMnut Strert. They u w drmnnstrxttnni of the UM
of foam, aerial ladder*, (Irr f\tln«ulshfrj, jumping into Hff nrt and operation of hydrants. Boy* who participated wrre,
front row. left io rieht, Paul Connelly, Howard Patel, Ronnie Schneider, Bobby Reynolds, George Painter, Tom Shui-

ku§, Jim Thomas. In the back. Bobby Ludwipon, Frrd Fricke. Billy Doerr. Ricky Farretl and Dennis Vint.

Society of and present are utilized with
Turkey Shoots man.

bDURIDOE — A "Tur- The Women's
^oot " wlll be sponsored by Christian Service wlll meet song, devotion and dancing."

Rotary Club Wednesday ln Fellowship Hall.
Sundays Mrs. John Orsoe is chairman.'

Topic of PTA

;announced the annual teach-,ANT GCM, CHUMT passpd the King's Crow rall-
ers' dinner will be at Kennyj LONDON. England—On Mr. road station, the girls held up
Acres, Woodbridge, Monday. Eisenhower's recent visit to a i a r g e placard saying:

London, two small girls with aMrs. Cocum is in charge.

ur successive COURSE

Membership was reported at

AVENEL^The school build-5 3 1 ^ M r s- W^!H*m
ii.

Di:ilg.0S;!

•ense of humor recalled to Pres-

ing program was discussed ating program was discussed at
the opening meeting of the'Pr i« was awarded to Miss Marr
Avenel P.T.A. Prank Wukovets, M u d f a k « c l a » ">d Joseph Zlc-

- - - . - - cardi's class Refreshments were

ident Elsenhower
co-chairman. The attendance|fry's rallying cry

War II.
As Elsenhower's

!president^ t h e ' B ° " A of Edu;
cardi's class. Refreshments were

8 at the police pistol Hall.
upper Main Street.

• Burke, president of the DAR TO MEET
h in c h a w nf the

Northern Jersey Postmasters p e r i o d .

by Mrs. Eldson, hos-
lairman, ant

of sixth grade pupils.

awarded certificates for having; ^ t h i r t y . t h r e e m(.mbers of
completed course of Instruction y ^ Khoo] f a c u l t , w e r e l r t t r 0 . S p E E D s NEW ROCKET

WOODBRIDGE-Janet Gage m e«eutive development, ac- d u c e d to t h e p a r e n t s by Miss The D?fen»e Department has!

the
of

small1

World1

I k e

: McNeil quiU Pentagon
motorcade head Grace Line.

<#• • • • !

I T;s is thp fourth year chapter, DAR, will meet Mon- cording to announcement Wsuce a&Ae. principal. A teacher decided to push the develop-;
k shoot has bfen held day at 2 P.M. at the home of the Philadelphia regional om-ifrom eaCh grade, Introduced by ment of a huge launching

will bf Si, Bnd funds Mrs Hampton Cutter. 125 cer of the post office depart- Mrs. Peter Cocuzza, parent edu- rocket that shows promise of
from thc event wlll be Qreen Street. Mrs. Willard ment. Presentations were made cation chairman. Bpokt on the reducing the Soviet lead ln the
thf Rotary's charitable Richter will speak on national at a luncheon meeting at the curriculum of that year. The s p a c e r a c e .

defense. Douglas Hotel, Newark,

BOY FEED and GARDEN SHOP
FALL SPECIAL!

d e C i S i o n

r e c e n t
w a s

influenced
a c h l e v e . ;

flrgt

new reading program for the: ^ g
fourth. »fth and sixth grades b ^
was explained by Mss Oade. t

She also spoke on safetv «•-•>-.
ing the problem of parents pick- to t h* ^
ing up children by car, creating S T U D Y CLUB TO WiiET i
\ traffic hazard in front of the' WOODBRIDGE—The Tues-
'Chool. iday Afternoon Study Club will;

The budget was presented by|meet at 1 P.M. at Buttonwoodj
Mrs. Edward Rightmlre. A bakelManor, Matawan and then at
sale on election day, November,the home of Mrs. Edith Cutter.)
1. was planned with Mrs. Lon- Mrs. I. T. Spencer will read her
nl« Eidson, chairman. (original paper on "Letters t-J

Mrs. Rubin Greco, president,'Mother."

Fall Cleaning

starts with

FRESH... BRIGHT

CLEANED RUGS

IMPORTED

TULIP BULBS
MIXED)

V«i, with every $10 purchase of Fall Lawn and
Garden Supplies we will give you a bona fide
SI.75 value in Tulip Bulbs absolutely FREE. This
offer for a limited time only, so hurry in for
yours while supply is plentiful.

BAMBOO

RAKES 59 c

THE BEST

FERTIUZKIl
YOU CAN USE NOW

100% 0KUANK-
-6-4

LOWEST-PRICED
L | G | | T A N D MEDIUM TRUCKS

Priced lowest of the leading makes*

NEW FORD TRUCKS 6 0

"S. tioyes
RUG CLEANING CO INC.

HTH & STEVENS AVE. SOUTH AMBOY. N. J.
MunWr ol National and Naw J t r n j

lmlltuta at Rug Cleantr*

with

LIGHT DUTY L̂OWtST PIKD Of TK UADIM UIESI
And louk w ôt tha, low prica of thii half-ton Styfaiidt includeil
h.aw 23.«% mm ligxl front. Ma lont*i.[ailing
n«» idling and comfort, H I Diomwvd tuifrt fiAilhl

&9< It*!, ^rt Oin ui, fort Motor

a i T I F l I D GAS SAVINGS • CtRTlFlfD DUMIILITY

aitTIFUEO RELIAIILITY • CERTIFIED LOWEST PRICES

TM gd Hw Wit of the new in 1960 Ford Trucks. And economy backed
by the Certified tesU of leading independent automotive engineers, t
(•rtfitd i*s Mvbgtl New testa verify the gas savings of Ford's
modern Six-the engine that got 25% more miles per gallwi than
the averaj;« of all other makes to' Economy Showdown U.S.A.!
CertrW daraUttf! Tests of key truck, Parts showed, for example,
20% longer brake-lining life for Ford'i new F- and C-600's , . .
28.6% greater frame rigidity on half-tonnere.
Carttttd raUilityl Baaed again on Certified tests. Example: Ford's
new wiring assembly operated without failure more than three
times as long.

CMIUM Itwtst prictsl See the price comparisons. See the Certified
Economy Book at your Ford Dealer's now!

FORD TRUCK8 COST LESS
LMSI TO BUY... USJ TO RUN , . , BUILT TO LAST IMMKK, TOO!

PATIO
BLOCKS

33c Kacb 23 c

Worlds Largest

>AFFODIL
llMS IN STOCK

The fertilizer that wont
leich away . . . won't wash
away . . . feeds iteidHy,
evenly all season. Provide*
greener grasj, stronger roots
, . . nutket your lawn th*
pride ol the neighborhood I

50 Hi.

iwoo m ru
)S.9S

25 m.
biC

iiooo to ig
$3.2S

BOY FEED and GARDEN SHOP

TILT CAIS-IOWISI PtlCIB II1HI
and Hit most popular I for 1960,

'i r&r ttmtoti qnd driving auia.. ,
M W got Konomr ond durability m fordi
Short Slroti anginul NiM tilt Cab S.riai
an ovailabls, ranging front 16,000 GVW to
65,000 GCW.

MIMUM DUTTT wwisi rnuo Of
IHf U A O M M»HSI U addilioa
pnu, fcii f 400 Stoka o l u i

ia fro«< and inait metal... colorful

•aodwa SU. Ma.liruc. OVW, 11.000 1b.

Sold yesterday in our

stock at 18.95 ;
...1 m i fel

RICH YARN-DYE
GREY WOOLEN COATS

SATURDAY PRICED

Misses'
Sizes
Junior
Pefifes

• Even our rtgular price is unbpatably lew for smart
coals ol this tint quality—at our special low
price they're iht grtatttt coat buy in the country!

• Rich-looking, lang-wearing yarn-dyt gray blend of
. 50% reprocessed Wool, 50% rtuied wooiT

• Top-fathion styles with button-up cowl collars,
puih-up dolman sleeves, big patch pockets!

• Miiiei'siztsB-18, oll-weotherMiIiumlining»l

• Junior Petite tizet 5-11, with rayon taffeta
linings, extra warm interlinings!

Us* our lay-away plan... no e«fra

16 New Brunswick Ave. ( c«« •« o^ i«*t) PEETH AMBOY
WE DELIVER - CALL HI 2 11M

Op«n Daily t A M. I. 6 t. M - Cl«

WOODBRIDGE CIRCLE MOTORS, Inc.
855 ST. GEORGE AVENUE ME 4-3100 WOODBRIDGE, N. J.

WOODBRIDGE !

St. ( i n l r Iselihl Interaction of RAutes 1 and 9

PERJH /^MBOY
1«» 8MMH SXU^T

5 Blocks West Of itllrtM

latwter * A. M. «* • F.. H.'

ON PBEM1BE8 AT B 6 T H tt<MbEB
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Sarah Anne's Cooking
A ptafnl of swJ .v.

««y he rodt u ?*<•.>
qukfctr w is «i:i b? ••&>-

-**i

or Kipper.

DAIDONE'S
TAILORS and CLEANERS

SHIRT
LAUNDERING

SERVICE

»/im.«oil

flair' \n«U • J
tart ... '• S

-I»- S- Piu'. • i
•U** ] 4 I
,31 1 >

'»«.-.' * » !
r si Prwrt 3 I

H***r Bail II— m DrHrt G n n )
1 B'.v. Oodwlo 214. Jo* toiler 2*1, ̂ w* '
4 John Doo)*T HI * * Henry 111 Tna

5 j J!H O':r Ph'i'.lpi WJ Mktrr Ur-,

iromrtMCfrt
crc

M «f Oruka t

Hirh

H«.I,n- i

S • • ! - , .

IUII

M-jlf

LAST CALL ON OUR
INTRODUCTORY SPECIAL!

SHIRTS

Each

Check Tbei* Sprtial FMto/n on Onr Shirt S«

V O.VE-DAT SERVICE \ NEWEST EQUIPMENT
V NFW l.*T-I>OWN- COLLAR FOR EASY STORAGE

V SOFT OE STABCHED TO YOLK LIKING

V !M>rVTDUALLY WRAPPED IN PLASTIC BAGS

and Tailoring
1 HOUR SERVICE

On Cleaning Browht In By 1 P. M.

ALL WORK DONE ON PREMISES

HCK-BP M i DELIVERY ON ALL WORK
P H O N E : ME 4 - 8 0 3 3

D A I D O N E ' S TAILORS, CLEANERS
and SHIRT LAUNDERERS

1006 Rah «ay Avenue, Avenel
OPEN 8 A. M. TO T P. M. - FRIDAY TILL 9 P M

Oti-.:r * Son . .
A;i*i AIT

Hutu V r I J« I
I * L r.r« W:l-Fk> Bfctric

St Andrrr'k RKS 5o
IT Hick i rtr*«tft ilMitT

VTW. ?«o I
BCMKJ

HOtT Thr»«^»ai* winner* V t * *o
LEU,("I J W t St Aoar»»» IP'S So 5

w 1 T»o-t»ai* wlnD«n O*T1:T A Bon
.: ; em A'tbi B « Wll-r» r.«-vnc urrr
» I T f . t no 1. St Ar.«rr»'» H5B Xo

•ni * ] ! am RmUt RwliT

PAIX'S G»ID FOEECARTS
Gum u kf *far«4 w Octohtr 11

CU"B Al»* rHtHCHES: iwrrii PworUi. <mtrr
CT»k. prwnti rbrrt* La Pft*r Twh. p u

L»*r nf M«. Can»rt Chwrfc and ! • St#i»hni Simon. nTr*»nlmt Itw Hanf*ri*n R»-
fbnrcJi ijicfc rturrb is IDT^T(4 in nrw biiMint pro«T»n» ind tb» ftrt rrtrt »»•

Wk a* ronmnnit?

Strikes & Spares
RiTZ Theatre
trt*m N. J. KI 1-S9W

NOW THRl SATfRDAT

OCT. 14. 15 It. IT

"The BIG CIRCUS"
"ARSON FOR HIRE"
K)Od» Manner i l l 1 f M.

SCY. MON.. TITS.
OCT. n. 19 ?•

YELLOWSTONE K E L f
and

"CRY TOUGH"
iad

CARTOONS

Mat Sunday at 1 P. M.

WEDNESDAY THRl SUN,

OCT. 21, M, J3, !4, 25

FOR 5 BIG DAYS

"NORTH BY
NORTHWEST"

And Another Big Feature

ALSO ADDED SHORTS

wooominr.f tnmcc iur. i i
u af On»k« t

. t

A

•j. km 'tn. c trr.

«OOD«UIK,r

l l of

i-r -A -y M

i ; Hir at

Rn.

Wai

Boaar Btf

O-;:r',rr ( Ear Pttw.s

'_ 8»:: Drag* IUPJB

• 6
» «

1 t

Unfen rrer
rarUrM «ro Bawflton .
PtatetfeM vm PWtfc A»fcw
$«atk tlwf •ner Eitawi
Altar? P«A «T« X«»tai»e
Stand BrMk «rer Snieh Plain*

wnt SprlnffleM

DwrUn

B A

<1MUB Xt 1

shopit
)C,"((W

DO,

FORDS
punnsE

THTRS THRl SAT.
OCT. 15-1"»

'A PRIVATE'S AFFAIR"
With Sal Mlneo

"HAVE ROCKET. WILL
TRAVEL"

With Mot Howard

Saturday Matintt, Will
Shew Onr Evening Pro cram

SUrtta* at 2:M P H.
Not Continnoui

SUNDAY THBC TTXS.
'October 11-2* 1

"HDLfOAY for LOVERS"
With Clifton Webb and

Jane Wjman
" •̂ELLOWSTONE KELLY"

With Clint Walker

WEDNESDAY, OCT. 14

llnlnmnn fnwn
Tom i r . i

so.
O

Rstl

» ; K
Hrtii:

SOT lW II»I . C Bohltt !H

Hah
I temk: ;

".I H:;^ -.
iE Be:

a ' 7X Bi P

, . ,, . . . . _ - _ f»rt »t»r PbcaUwar
» " > ' V HanUrdm wrtr UuMkcftrUk
* • ! Unc BiMHh «nr lhiiaa«MB .. .

4 ! I ; Swnenilk »T«T \»rth PbinfltM
G>«n, Tr^oton orfT PHnrrtan

N«» Brwvkk «T«T Th»ou* Jttirrmtt
'£: l£S£. folumbi. «fr 0r»M*
:« Dur.tr.- E*rt Or»iwt orff Inrtniion

»"• J V k Re<»rttod«U: If W
IS*

IT. ncn,u-s K. or c
Utun Moior*

TV

T T > ; L T !

sws- M».irr MO-
S EH< 5:»::--S

, lUr'JL Vl.-

TODAY
*IJ Tnhnirrflor

Tkr HwtniBC Ston M>"i.i tfl>
M«n »bo Eif t ! '«!

Linuir V»,MI Mar-:rr
G«>rrf Sirder-

"SAMSON and DELILAH"
— PiOi - *

Kirk Doucla-i. >itTini Minting
"IXYSSES"

SIS.. MON TIT.S
Glfnn Ford • T>tH>i* OjnoM?

" I I STARTED
WITH A KISS"

CinnuScop? -1 olor
uid—I»»ii»jf Tfrrot

"RIOT IN Jl'VEMLE
PRISON"

ouif r l

OPFV »l L

V(,H THRl
t—Blf. l"MTS—I

( air,: (irtonn t irnml
Dtnnr R»If

THE fWE
Cater

firrjorj P«k
•WORLD IN Ml ARMS"

Color
Fnnk Sliutn

"THE JOKER IS WILD"
THRt TITSDAY

Hurt Lannslrr
Kirk boogtu

THE DEVIL'S DISCIPLE
Eobrrt R;an

"DAY OF THE OUTLAW"

:HIIDRCN ALWAYS FQE

STATE
TIUTRE

*, S J.
«ir-ConMttoH4 for t o r

r»noforl

TODAY Thm SATIUDAT
OCT. l i , l«. IT

Hedy Lamarr, Victor Mature

"SAMSON and DELILAH"
»b»«n 11 •:«• u« tm t. M

S««tli Ptainfldi

Mitin« SilonliT at
:*» P. M.

SUN-. MON.. TUES.

. OCT. IS. 1». M

Cuct Jnrxenft.

Dorothy Dandridge in

"TAMANGO"
— C«HH —

Jeff Chandler. Jack Palance

in
"TEN SECONDS TO HELL"

NOW THRl WED.. OCT i l

— 7 BIG DAYS —

Year's Greatest Double-
Hit Show!

Carol Linky

Branden DrWIIdr

"BLUE DENIM"
— ALSO —

Sal Mtneo - Gary Crmby

''PRIVATE AFFAIR"

STARTS THURS., OCT. II

"THE FIVE
PENNIES"

and

UAMES

STEWART-V

— S A T l T t D A V M U l v l ; _

GIANT 3 1 , HOUR
C O M E I Y a i d CARTON

JAMBOREE
- Plu-

1 5 firtat Door Prizes
Our Sp*<iil r •

Tie SAD
OAVBLWC « • :

Fun Ftr Thf (n:

LANES
OPEN BOWLING EVERY NIGHT Of The Newly Remodeled and Enlarged LANES

OPEN BOWLING EVERY NK.HI

MAJESTIC LANES
ROUTE 9 and PENNSYLVANIA AVENLE 11 Mik Nartli at EdiMn Bridt«i HOI'EI.AV \ > J. \ \

ALL DAY SATURDAY, OCTOBER 17th, EVERYONE'S INVITED TO THE PARTY!
• Free autographs and instructions from Lou Canipi and Lindy Farujjalli starting at 9 A, M.

• Special match between Lou Gampi, lindy Faragaili, Silvia Wene. Frank CJau»f. Fred l.<nning and five outstanding
bowlers from our own local area. This match will begin at 1:30 P. \[. Don't miss it!

• Shake hands with Governor Meyner, State Secretary Edward J. Patten and other dignitaries who will be on Hand

O P E N H O U S E • S A T U R D A Y N I G H T
FREE GUTS—FREE ElfTERTAINMENT—FREE REFRESHMENTS

BRING THE FAMILY and ENJOY A PLEASANT EVENING
FREE PARKING FOR OVER 300 CARS! *

The New MAJESTIC LANES
ROUTE 9 and PENNSYLVANIA AVENUE HOPELAWN, N. J.

LOU MH. IV (AMP1

UNDY FAHAOALU
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The Only Possible Step
lyor Hugh B. Quigley took the
logical action open to him in rc-

3g William Perna from his duties
lerk of the local Magistrate's

idoubtedly it was an unpleasant
for him to perform, but because
ie seeming irregularities in the
ct of this important municipal
tment, he had no other alterna-
In a formal statement after the

islon of Mr. Perna, the Mayor
that no premature judgments be

regarding the case because all
ic facts have not yet been ascer-

In fairness to Mr. Perna, we
this request is a thoroughly

one.

Magistrate's Court m Wood-
Township is as active'as any

r tribunal in New Jersey. It is
id to none in the integrity of its

1 conduct under Magistrate
nd, and Mayor Quigley under-
bly wants its administrative

to be equally distinguished,
er Mr. Perna has been able to

itain such high standards, is a
m which only further study of

situation can answer. Certainly, at
moment, it appears there is much

desired—but it must be remem-
that Mr. Perna's side of the

yet to be heard.

ause of existing ddubt, which
remain until all the facts have
disclosed and Mr. Perna has been

a full opportunity to be heard,
wise of Mr. Quigley to take the

he did. Thsi is the kind of forth-
action that is expected of a pub-

ial, and we are glad that Mayor
has not disappointed us in the
g of this case.

can only ask now that the mat-
disposed of as promptly as is
;. No good purpose can possibly
ed—either for the community

Mr. Perna—by delay.

plptcd by flvR-mpmbor charter study!
commissions. They were selected inj
balloting last November, when the!
voters, as permitted by New Jersey's
Optional Municipal ^Charter Law of
1950, elected to examine the local form
of government and decide whether it
needed modernization.

In Sparta Township voters will de-
cide whether they want their munici-j
pality to operate under a council-
manager form beginning July 1, 1960.
The local charter cor|fni«sion in rec-
ommending the change, declared that
problems of local government have be-
come too large and complex for the
historic form of township government
with its lack of executive authority
and responsibility.

In residential Haddonneld, voters
will resolve whether to substitute for
their traditional commission govern-
ment the "Mayor-Council Plan A,"
with a mayor and rive councilmen
elected in non-partisan May elections.
Haddonfield's Charter Study Commis-
sion saw advantages in freeing the
elected governing body of the munici-
pality from departmental duties so
that it may concentrate on policy and
planning.

In New Jersey's sixth largest city the
Elizabeth Charter Commission recom-
mended adoption of the new "Mayor-
Council Plan F" with an elpcted mayor
and nine councilmen. The Commission
contended this form of government
would permit development of a sound
administrative structure which would
help the city meet today's challenges,
Under this program, the mayor is re-
sponsible for overall administration j
of the city government and for the:
appointment of all department heads
including an administrator who would
handle the management functions of
budget preparation, central purchas-
ing and personnel. The new form
would replace the city's century-old
(administratively) "weak mayor and
council" form of government with its
numerous boards and commissions.

THE UGLY AMERICAN which are TO n«T»- and certainly 1» not mifflclMit llberttely excluded from Ik
5Hi-v lodnv for reasonable llv-

i; All of tliesr art bought to-
day, for the most part, on the

plan of credit.
merest on a

I!Installment
which is

jlniui amortized over a period
of yours.

In Pirk up the N. Y. Times
flnniiclnl section of almost any
dtilr nnri you will find that the

indiiRtral and commer-
clnl companies finance their
cnpltiil rxpansion of these busl'
news by the sale of long-term
bonds, thereby incurring a debt.
mortgaging their future, and
pnyltiR morp than four p«r cent1

interest for many years to
come; doing the very thing that

to believe Is so objec-
economically, They

ure by the State, whether for
he necessary expansion of Its
public colleges or for other pur-
poses, ha* to be met by some

you
Monnblp
nlso do this because the expan-
sion is a legitimate need of the
business: and with all ,their

of capitalization, and
reserves, they still don't nave
the huge amounts necessary for

expansion: and even If
they hud. that wouldn't pre-
vent thHr borrowing the money

their own money Is
profitable to them lfV

round for causing Its defeat, jmany thoughts which were not 'f|
3 There is no question butleiwentlon to the main question,

-hat any additional expend!- jl hope that you will be able to
print as much of it u. In your
editorial opinion, will enable
the reader to understand t l »
other side of your view on •

A Fitting Tribute
a fitting tribute, indeed, that

tiool Administrators' Association
Iged for Miss Anna C. Frazer who

ing retirement after more than
decades in our public school

Frazer, throughout her long,
listijiguished career in education,
en an influence for the cultural

ppment of children whieh will
~an indelihle imprint in many

md in many hearts. She had a
cular facility for giving music a
peaning, for devising methods by

doors were opened into a, won-#

world for all who were privi-
to be her students.

[is not pleasant to contemplate
chool system wtihout Miss Frazer,

;h she has richly earned the
and the memories which will

-that her retirement will afford.

Watch for School Buses
We have some advice for our reader;

that we have given from time to time
at this time of year, but we offer no
apologies on this score, since we feel|3i
it bears repeating.

Now that schools have started all
over the country and the fall weather
is about to get down to business, it
would be well for drivers to remember
that darker days and poor visibility

add

October 7, 1959
Mr. Charles E. Gregory,
Editor
Independent-Leader
18 Green Street
Woodbrldge, N. J.
Dear Mr, Gregory:

The "Letter To The Editor"
column is not my line; however,
now that our kitchen Is In the
throes of remodeling we at
home have had rather "meager
pickings" for lunch, while our
two daughters in School No, 1
have been coming' home with
reports of "scrumptious" hot
lunches served at the cafeteria
in School No. 11. Prom the de
scnptlon trie" •" cmrara r t i a w
Riven me upon arrival home a

30 P.M.—Not Hungry—their
meals are -well-balanced and
nourishing.

It would seem to me that th
position of Lunch Supervisoi
held by John Jewkes, is belni

itress its importance, which is
,he very basis for the Act which
was passed unanimously by the
Legislature of the State of New

ersey, so that your, readers may

well executed, while there was
some controversy concernini
his appointment to the position
I believe that Mr. Jewkes is do
ins a fine piece of #ork and is

dents and their parents faced
with the need for financial as-
sistance. A student can borrow
as much as $1,000 a year to be
epald at three percent Interest

JO able to Judge lor fchemseWesjbefinnning one year after leav-
.he relative Importance of the
method of financing these ex-
penditures In the light of the
overriding need for these ex-
penditures.

1. The need for expanding
the public colleges of New
Jersey.

(ai Growth of Population:
We all know from personal
;xpertence the terrific increase
in population of Woodbrldge
Township; whleh neccMltnted-
with public approval of a bond
issue —the building of addi-
tional public primary and jun
tor high schools and which will

^inevitably result In another
high school. What has hap
pened in1 Woodbridge has hap-

Of

MunicifMtl Puce Setters
keep pace with a changing world,'

study commissions in three.
separated municipalities have

inu'iided changes i» the struc-
their local governments. Th6

will vote on the proposals at
neral Election, November 3.

terendum questions are being sub-
for voter actipn In Sparta Town-
ussex County; Hadd.onfleld W

n Cqunty, ami'in the City of;

th in Union.County. In each of
nicipalities, studies were com-

often add up to tragedy involving
school buses. i to be commended.

Under the law in practically everyl sincerely,
• , , , , , . . l Nancie W. Tallon

part of this county, drivers are re-j (Mi;s, T h o m a s L TaUon

quired to stop when school buses are!
discharging or taking on passengers.iMr- Charles E. Gregory. Editor,]
This means .that drivers approaching
or following a school bus are required
to stop.

In hilly areas, in poor visibility, or
on curves, cars traveling at today'sj
high speeds are often hard-pressed to
stop if they do not see a standing
bus a good distance ahead. Although
school buses are supposed to show
blinking lights, or stop signals, in the
form of a raised sign, or in. some other
fashion, these signals ar£ sometimes
flashed dangerously late by the driver,
and oncoming cars are gjven very little
time to stop.

Therefore, we take this occasion to
call the attention of all drivers to the!
fact that, as days get shorter and win-
ter weather increases its intensity,
eyes should be kept peeled for school
buses, especially in the early m f l r n W i ^ 6 , 1 ^ ^ e d iscuss lon

and early afternoon, in an effort to1

avoid what could be the worst1 possible

pened throughout the State oi
New Jersey and our nation, be-
jcause of the total growth o:
population of the U. S. We sim-
ply are in an expanding stag
of our nation's population
growth, which increases thi
number of our students, includ
ing college students.

mnrp
other usrs in the business than
tylns it up In a building than
they would have to pay In In-
terest for a loan for expansion
purposes.

And what is tone of the
smallest homeowner and the
imcrst Industrial or commer-
cial business is true of our gov-
ernmental divisions, whether
the V. a. Government, the va-
rious states or subdivisions
thereof. A capital expenditure
cannnt, like the homeowner's
house, be purchased from cur-
rent income. Tt must be raised
by other means: either the

iR of a new tax or the
orrowing of new money. In a
ipeclflc Instance like roadbulld-
ng. a specific new or Increased

x can be levied for that par-
Icular purpose, even at the ex-
lense of the wrath of the mo-
orlst taxpayer, But for gener-
llzed purposes of the substan-
inl expansion of legitimate
:overnmental functions, such
,« hospitals or schools, bonds
re the only economically fea

necessary service there Is a
legitimate cost m Increased
taxes. In Its elementals, there-
fore, this becomes a question
of for or against education
This is the on* certain fact
which overrides the uncertainty
of «ni possible difference of |Avenue-

Ideconomic theory or belief.

'The Independent-Leader
Woodoridgo, N. J-.
Dear Mr. Gregory:

Your column of October 8
on the subject of N. J. College
Bond Act has the virtue, at!
least, of stimulating a discus-
sion of a subject to be voted
upon which many people in our
community does not even know
exists. And so I am thoughtful
to you for creating an oppor-
tunity for public discussion
which is healthier in public
matters than public ignorance
or apathy.

I would be less than honest
if I did not express regret that)
a person ' of your talents and

1 interest in the cause of educa-
tion should oppose the Bond
Act. As a public spirited citizer
and editor in. ft democratic
community, you are of course
entitled to whatever view seems
most reasonable to you. What
ever your final decision may be

iragedy on the highways.

Tyke Your Polio Shots
Adults are reminded that the polio

season is in full swing, and that,all
those under forty should take advan-
tage of polio inoculations which are
now available in most parts of the
country.

Several weeks must elapse between
the initial shots, so no time should be
lost if you have not taken yours.

While there was much controversy
about polio se^um when it was first
introduced, it seems to be generally
agreed now that the wise thing to do
is to be immunized. No flurry of ad-
verse reactions has occurred in some!
time, and the serum has been gejner-i
ally accepted and is in widespread use
Therefore, we suggest to tfhoae under
forty that they seriouily consider tak-
ing the first of their polio shots in, ttn
very near future. "•'*"

ou.
It is the hope of this lette;

hat a presentation of, anothei
view may give you cause for t
second and, perhapd1 bettei
hought. I am merely ft private
itiaen, without connection

with any group in Woodbrldge
but with a personal Interest ir
he matter because I have twi

sons who I hope will go to
New Jersey public college aftei
they are graduated from Wood-
bridge High School. My firsl

acquaintance with this
lumject occurred several weeks

ago when it was discussed at
meeting of the League of Wom-
en Vptere at P. S. No. 11, when
1 chanced to be present because
I had accompanied my wifi
there. The views I express
solely my own.

You state, the case very we!
for the Act which would pro
vide the finances for expandln
the N. J. public colleges: "Ne
Jersey's population growth an
the resulting demands on our
colleges are too well known
need either repetition or com
ment h*re." But *lnc« thU on
ftv-ftrable sentence could eaeil;
be lost in your two-column op
position to it on <jnajicii
grqunds, it would be well

(b> A greater percentage ofk | t ] e d

ur high school students now

ing school."

id) As a result of all of this
more than 11,000 qualified

New Jersey students will have
no place to go to college In

965," after allowing for those
N. J. high school studenta who
will be going to expanded out-
of-state colleges and expanded
private colleges in New Jersey
The only way these "more than
11,000 qualified New Jersey stu-
dents" will be able to go to
college at all Is if our existing
N. J. public colleges will be ex
panded to include them, as pro
posed by this Bond Act.

Though "more than 11,00'
{qualified New Jersey students
is an impersonal statistic, ther<
are few of your readers vh
would not be personally touchef
by it if it were thought of ai
children of your readers, oi
their grandchildren or nephewi
and nieces, or brothers and sis-
ters, or cousins, or children o
their neighbors.

The figures cited here are
contained in a pamphlet en-

Respectfully youn,
DAVID LANOER
153 Dunham PlMl
Woodbrldge, N. J .

>utlay on the part of the tax-I subject of prime Importance to
paver this community and the futura

The pamphlet by the "Cltl-
tens Committee," previously
mentioned, estimates that "In-
terest and amortization of the
bonds during their U-year pe-
riod will average leu than two
ents a week for each New

Jersey resident."

The real question is whether
N. J. taxpayers want the state
to expand its public colleges to
take care of that part of it* In-
creased college population that
can get Its college education
only through this proposed ex-

31 Farmlngdale Road
Fords, N. J.
October B. 1B8B

The Independent-Leader
18 Oreen Street
Woodbridge, N. J.
Dear Mr. Oregory:

A situation has reoently been
brought to the attention of the
residents of our area, that I

panslon, knowing that for veryjeannot accept without com'
ment. It should be of keen in*
terest to every tax payer in th«
iTbwnshlp, and I Would tike to
believe It is not the practice of
our elected governing body.

There are plans underway ta
Install a new sewer line on Fora

shameful

to college than in previous
swers About the New Jersey
Bond Issue," a copy of which

and this percentage will t enctOse-, mstributed Dy the
icrease in the future. The rea-
in for this is succinctly put in
pamphlet entitled' "Planning
College Education," printed

nd distributed by the New,
ork Life Insurance Company:
There is a passion for educa-
ion in the United States to-
!ay. I t consumes the thinking

tho average American citt-
n like baseball devours the

"12 Questions and An-

itble method, primarily because
as In their Industrial "lives >

taxpayers can't pay the large
axes necessary over a short

period, whereas they can pay
or the interest and amortiza-
lon of those capital expendi-

tures over a longer period. And
as long as the Interest and
amortization can be paid out
of reasonable taxes (which is
the main current Income of a
governmental division), just as
he homeowner can make

necessary substantial purchase;
on the Installment plan so long
as he can pay for the lnteres'
and amortization out of curreni
Income (his salary* then th<
state is fulfilling the purpose
of Its existence: the supplyln.
of necessary, varied services fo:
the public which looks to it fo:
those services. Public educa
tion, whether primary or hlg;
school or college, has for toe
long been accepted and treatec
as a state or local function fo:
lit to be disregarded now.

So that It is quite eviden
that borrowing money and re
paying it from current incom
is as valid and necessary anc

There were several argu-
ments you presented in your
article that are completely ir-
relevant to the merit* of the
discussion:

(a) Using a word like "sub-
sidy" as a description for tax
payments for the cost of ft pub-
lic education adds nothing ex-
cept emotionalism to the ques-
tion. You wouldn't think of do-
Ing that in connection with the
expansion of necessary primary
public schools.

(b> Intruding the thought
iat this might be some pos-
i>lê  but not "easily ascer
inable" adverse effect upon
rivately supported colleges
«reby erecting tt fictitious

eed for the voter to choose
>etween them in this bond issue
ote: and Inserting another
ntence that might lead some
aders to believe that private-

supported colleges are op-
>osed ot the bond Issue because

would subject them to poll
Mes and political control, wnen

in truth this Is not the case
lecause the bond Issue is no

any way applicable to prl-
ate colleges—are lrrelevanclei
'hlch are not worthy of you

in any serious discussion of a
serious subject. The fact is thai
>rivate colleges are expending
heir faculties in the sami

manner as was used In bulldln
hose colleges—private endow-

ments; and the N, J. publi
ol'eges, like the public college!

l~f » H . M mJM.i~~ WliiX-
roi vHHvT m ( W j n 111

"Citizens Committee for College
Opportunities in New Jersey,
520 Broad Street, Newark 2,
N. J." I received this copy at
the above-mentioned meeting,
t seems to me to be a factual,

noughts of
ilayer. The

a Little League
"book - learning'

dal wave is splashing its spray
in everyone. One out of every
our Americans is going to
hool and education has be-

ome America's largest in-
ustry.

"This thirst for learning
.emonstrates Itself in many
ays. It appears in the swelling

lemand for teachers, the
:lamor for more school build-
ngs, the scrambling for de-
[rees, and the universal desire

.he basic teues Involved: and I
believe that its publication by
you would be a distinct public
service, justified by the impor-
tance of the matter as a coun-
terweight to your opinion.

2. You oppose this legitimate
need because of so-called flnan-

economlcally sound for th
state as it is for any other eco
nomlc segnient, of the popula-
tion. It is possible, of course
that any reasonable thing b<
abused; -but the vague general!
zfition of the possibility of th
abuse of a sound economi
practice cannot bo successful!

matter of a College Bond Issu

inadequacy of sanitary condl- '
tlons, that the people have Mb*
terly complained of for about
four years. At long last som»
action appears to be In the off*
ln«. but I strongly protest t h t

tanner In which It Is being ap»
iroached.
The Township Engineer ha t
Ated he does not have tlma,
Ting his hours of employ-
ent by the community, to
tpervlse the construction and
istallatlon ot new lines. So It
as been reported that he will

paid (28.000.00 by the Town*
ip. to undertake this project

n his own personal time!
Keep in mind, the present

iwers were advertised as "in
nd paid for" when we bought
ur homes. They had been ap*
noved and installed under t M
upervlslon of the man who
as then, and Is now, the Town*

hip Engineer. Howard Madison,
It was further announced tha

:nst of the new lines would be
aid for by general taxation. Tta

reasonable to expect tha
people of Woodbrldge to pay,
not otihr the cost of new

.his bond Issue is approved b;
,he voters) to permit N. J. hlg
school students to go to them
when there-wtll be no othei
college available to them, In th
same manner as was used
building these public colleges-
public taxes which will pay fo
the amortization and -interei
on the loans necessary to ex
pand their use. In fact, not
approve of this bond issue wi
be an act of discriminate
against the lower income stu
dents who cannot afford to g-
to private colleges.

5. In connection with yoi
view preferring ''pay as you i
taxes, I call your attention

11 of the enclosei
pam
bein

Citizens" Committee"
phlet, the questions

ut a large personal fee, to any
jerson, for doing a pob that Is
is responsibility to begin with,

the engineering department
so badly understaffed, T feel

onfldent, new and qualified
jersonnel can be added, con-
siderably under $28,000.00.

Flag waving and soap box
iration are not my habit or in-
entlon, but If the above pro-
posal Is standard procedure, it
> no wonder the annual budget
,nd municipal costs spiral, de-

<M|mandliig more tmd more in tax
dollars.

How about one of your

headed: Why can't we "pay
we go" by adding $12,000,000
$15,000,000 to the State budget,
every year?" and its answer.

8,1 know that this Is a very
lengthy letter, and I have de-

famed, and sometimes caustic,
Sweetness and Light articles on
this situation, Mr. Gregory?

Very truly yours,
MRS, MILDRED RILEY

37 Clark Placa
Colonia. N. J.
October 10, 1959

Mr. Charles E. Oregory
Editor,
The Independent-Leader
Woodbridge, N. J. '
Dear Sir:

With this letter will come to
you the October issue of the
magazine "Woman's Day."
Please read the article on page
33 by Mary Brahnlce Liebman —
"A Simple Answer to the
School Problem."

I have mailed a copy ot this
magazine to every member of
the School Board and to the
Superintendent of our schools.

Mary B. Liebman's idea ap-
(Contlnued on Page SO)

cial reasons. You state that
you would "prefer" that this

tx per it. tic

"Today's average boy and
ill feel tha ne«d to go to col-
ege. Tb.ey have found that
ndinu formal education with a

high school diploma Is not
mough in the Sputnick age. It
is not difficult to understand
,hls thinking. It in estimated
that on the average, the col-
lege graduate earns $100,000
more in his lifetime than the
high school graduate. Nine out
of every ten prominent Ameri-
cans listed in Who's Who1 have
attended college. The majority
of leaders In the professions
and business will have come
through the Ivy-covered halls."

(c) A growjng awareness that
our national'survival and in-
terests require a greater and
mo£e highly educated popula-
tion': to compete successfully
with the tremendous higher1

educational progress ill Russia
which haB made possible their
eminence In certain of their

program of N. J. public college
expansion would be financed by •
"pay-as-you-go" taxes rather1

than by a bond isue because
(1) bonds bear interest, which
would increase the cost of the
expansion by four per cent a
year: and '2> generally, this is
a threat to our economic se-

J<HUHty because U-involve* in*
wring a debt and mortgaging I
he future rather than having I

encouraging an increase in pur
college population. Thus, as
this same N. Y. Life Insurance
Co. pamphlet points out: "The
United States Consre£» ha#
also set up a liberal Fedora:
student. loan program thai
should be Investigated by «tu<

Is There A New Car-

the capacity or the courage toll
lave the funds to buy what we
ieed." I hope that I have done
iustice to your position in op-
position. As to both of your ob-
jections: ' J

The smallest homeowner
finances ,the purchase of 'his
home through a bond and
mortgage. He thereby incurs a
debt, mortgages his future,
pays more than four per cent
nterest a year for, on the aver-

age, 20 or 25 years, and he is
thankful that ,he is able to do
so, because It satisfies a legiti-
mate need on his part to own
his own home, with all the ad-
vantages of home-owning that
are satisfactory to his way flf
thinking, and his way of think-
ing Is legion. And he does this
for' only one reason: He Just
doesn't have the funds to buy
his little house outfight, and

"crash" scientific endeavors, isjthis is no reflection on bis ca-

BANKING HOURS:

Monday Thru

Thursday

9 A. M. to I P. M.

Friday

9 A. M. to 6 P. M.

\

paclty or courage. He would
never be able to own a house
In any othtt w«?. And this is
true:qf. many major appliances
that He bujVfM his h W *nd(l
for himself: a car, refrigerator. I
washing and drying machines,!
air-conditioner and many other L

IN YOUR FUTURE?
New Car Time? Past experience proves th»

best ||>lace to finance it is here. Our low bank

rates save you money and you build your

credit as you pay off the loan on terms to

suit your purse.

Woodbridge
National Bank

Our New Building, Corner Moore Avenue
and Berry Street (Opp, Town Hall)

Membw; Ftderal &tunt System and Federal Deposit IniuranM Corporation
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(x>Ionia Legion Teen Dances to Resume
Growth Cited At School 17 Tomorrow

Tiwa" propfrtr for « rr* build-
in*, tntf if ! - j" o' p'.a-.J f"r ihf

offl'ert.

OOLGNIA - T:.t v*s6 ar,- a;*i. « : Fkn'i.* r.-cs*

night dxrjCfcf v.^ FIA;*. tinier- nuttft f ? J t s t s i_*ur_r.>.
rtnr at "JO P.M it 5ch»' IT Brta^f Mn M:I> Gura
Inmari A K E J ! The T r e t Or- PJS?' D.cr Sf*=. S h x
Eaaaalioo of Coior-s.Erid !h* M- i : c MrK Li:'. Id*-
Tsrrnsrup Recreancr. Drpsn- O:-c- Mr? Ams.-a:
meet art joint spon»OD> Ww«3">irf KncC* W"1

A*, a r*wnt MtcnuUe* n»*e*.- iri ?:-,6*y. V:d« Part

Lrr.r

»r
1 at C.'itrJ»r

p!T»'.S.r7 "

ur. ind I tn A L Laoc. mac. plafti »ert niMSe !or b:|-
r .ViX—Srf JJTtSldWlt.. ?fT and DeTl*T daTKfrt ^"'..'.
-;r. ;r;»-s'jt.? oSotn- !**• *eefclj contest*. Bp*tif.i priw.

:,v»̂ * fi* th^ Pott rossi'^-ir er.iemuriiDni < to? I~JCI.
. . . s-Scfc-laki" was- » ^ ^ ** HJer~pr. o! k

J*r. S. R-2. Sr.. &** *ri<5 Q*-*^ B-. l,*f Iir*.
r:marider. Joseph J I*™*

t TJrjtz. adjutant: at Moionv r^tvt'(Strjc* CQ.J
M f>r ftawe 6S«er Ctriotua «tna?«r» regawr a;

Center Plans
P a r t y T u e s d a y

I und Driye Se!
Bv Aid Squad

•

.. _- - <"
'•'..t~:i\ft
>y- n T

A
pi*
tb

— The
*t Aid Se
« tnar.iri
!-Rater.?

Coicrtia
lihi ha*

of O.--

•or.uried
tc

Maloney-Peplow Rite is $500 Donated
//e/rf «/ Rahway Church To

O O U

COtenla rend*--

j Ctaweh. R*HTay.
In marrta*e by

JWS5 LfClLlf CHtSLAK M.UONTT

Or- no;

* y » " f ? ^.ifionar.: iLCM

: H " i&?e. flerriop office?.

r.j-fT« per erst cf paid "Jp

*• C o m f Crsa-

'
a i Ricr. dances. Aft i J u u are •
13-20 arid t r i e c*rt!i:avet"'
stur. be preser.w-2 a: usie e l '
regSstratiot, A:; the uriai R « -
reatior. Depanaett r->s f o' - ;
emir.* sue.-. flsrK-w app'j rjo •

c.-.:ia
«: that

MUi Lucille Cheslak
To Wpd Mr. Ciccone tt*ir wnaaiaf.;

COIOMA — Mr -r..i ' T^!>?f 1 ^ »t * h l

Benefits Hfid by

5c-*i
Road.

Mn Pas**»
their

the tr.- art Toa
daujhter. Bud

Marilyn ton Technical Bi«l» School, branch 0 ' •-. -
:•- pcp;c>*. dau»iJt<T of'BrooklFn. N Y. and u Mn-'jjaaptta! O J if! -

.& Mr^ Thoma* TrrfAam. pter«l br AHoy 8pecialti«
iUi Arrnu*. *aa married Ciuon. to ,
at :o Josrph E Maloney. M t w a motor trip thromh buildini

1 M- and Mr« Jowph the aouih to Plorkla. U* » ( _ -
•T x^UKhen Rrv, Chri* couple win raata at 271 Orand-

N-icbclM olflciaW at view A m w e . Ford*.
v:H> rlrsE cfiefflOPT at Tux trav^liftt thf ^"^* n»iiir /*

»ore a *Wt« *ocl wit i t t t ZZZ^* Color"J!

her mink «oUar and white orchid *!**"'** * ty'
laaifr. the brl* worf a | o m comff. M h f T * « * ' «
o: nuramirt UfTfta nth lonf

coop nwkUiM /-• > >̂ . I I i j

pfarls and

•f--i^"uai'siw^orTa titwn COU>KU - The Colonial
blossom* »itb a Village Hnc AWWiatiac will A Ootaua rtnd*r.-

J fineer-t!p vrtl of ^ ^ l u nwnthlT roertin* ^--of the BIT**-

j . . « , . _ ;«**" Snulerard ScJwoL A'"Can'.a cotored Km ar.,j

F« Hi?ht"«in be featured, her trip}»« ft ;.•,,-
stav. ectunty and local at a d*lt*it« •

trjnawd *ilh

oi o:an?f

w u O>* honOJ-att*ndaW

ir. a pink' n
natln bodice

Pe:rts Rxha-'d MatLvirri,

-.i:>: ?• e'r-e. Roland at a.'Iain

> . C T Frart Hrisk*.
;:t.r- P.-.i'/^r. Jusu

Mat or. RC'Lh
Mr».. Ds-nd Abraa*. Mr?
oM P'&:: Mr; Ah-.r

Gairar. and Mrj.

Arr.- employed tt & prtrate
the Er.e Trucking Company, R^J-

Yortr. Mr?.

Pai-Ehtabet:.. Mr. Ciocor.e. also »
M T t r d and ha\*-Mn and misoowraci ko»- Prooewii «-2 f5 ryrard sradnaU of Woodbridft Hifh
' **" jDd. School, is employed by Ciceons

Welding Works, Inc.. I»elin

ant: Bud 5p:u* rr-.* indie

Jr of ar;T fcTid *J1 nor bt telw-1 C«»-*"f

Animal Loving Family Rosary Society
Seeks 'Beep"Losf Hawk Plans Events!

ice* aad speckled brurr: sa>d lhat

a benefit
of Mrs

Park.

Btrphen couimt of the br.de. were
Bertha Hower airl and pa»e

Theodorf Grundmanr.. Mr-
tucheri. was bert man and
uahers were William Oebel. Me-
t-jclwn. brother-in-law of the

and Gene Adams.

offipp-aeeker* presentifii their tKm»!
qualifications and party flat Work.

mN-ting will -AI! to a dtr -
ojratn Alter th* be plenty of *?rr

jpoker.. a short A d*y thf re :&
-ancser period week*, or iU ;•'•

to WOTW Book F:

Mr*. Bliat

MEK1O PARK TERP-ACE— « p r»iw rani orer hi* ne»d
Mn Hô irart! Wf-rtor. and uk» r̂ m into the txnm

: Tha". if what h* s used to '
r_T<jBt Askwl if hawki wnrr.'i rici-

AVLNEL — Weleomed into
membership at a meettnr of jth«
Boiy Roaary Society of 8t An-

11am
Charch

Gillam.
were
Mrt.

Mrf. Wil-
Raymond

the varieties

JL- alrrcrr 5 u t t
•OTSIBC. a t t .rarux oril

wer. a H» hw i»rr, kw gzx* of two
Then the dosr ol hit -Beep"

larger
a

a' three feet, tat that
U small young w d

Pr.H and Mrs Fr«lenck Horn-

*ffB- *ofn

rrf Wetibra and Lieir tare*

foiip/p Enjoy
Tour o/ Europe

JBnSS—Tic Hmry Patv^r. —
C S. Army. ar.d Mrs. Pair.W. Mrs. Erb t h * bridegroom

> Uwir b o w a - Tie ciab w-J! meet We4n«- An alumna of Woodbndtt
Prance where day at it* He^n Free Public High School, the bride U em-

Paater i> *-J-or*i wits Larary at 1 15 PM A movi* ployed by Middlesex Wat«
the 33rd PVld Has?:u: *f^« «T2 be presented mtrtlrt "A Cempany, Mr Maloney U a
a three-weeks :s.r : ' > : r z G:f*. Proas T.ie Earth." graduate of Alexander Hamii-
Ho'.1»nd Gersjr.T tr.i 5«--v-- — — ~ -

land
Mr Pa:r.u: .£ :.-.« -1-".

and Mrf Htr^T Pair.:»'

is'uie daughter rf Mr sr.d '
JoriB Sabo. fordJ

FRIDAY AND
SATURDAY!

.l/w Steinmetz, Rahway
Bride of Mr. Joseph Tylka

Shaffey-{ COIONTA-A
.party for

k'
kfri.y «f"

- « • « bv

T

Belby, Mrs.
MrB. Vincent Buonocore

wmiam PTyW. MTS." JOTW'tfj•7.{»r.To"'Part ""
boys were fJ*"*'

. are. Mrs, Samuel
wrjei it tM i te "Beep'art currnitJy«knn». tor toj^ chairman, Christmas Hart"

i* 9 t k a . MMWrEf » t w o Gtraiar, Shepherd dof». panv,, December 9. a.vistrd by M '
aftsen of *Jii Aunlia."? Krt Wessoc- He a taisM and rabbits. pSLTikeet* and tropical J ^ J Americo Zullo Mrs W;]- '

The wr? nantUet trt Irje£7, aid the WesM!r>ye fitb. A b lwi kaib which they y ^ j B e a ,J . j M r s Robert Meil-
MTE, AtiaJpt EJEier pr«Biner:v: wtrnefi laat a 6og or c*f has hai tha Epnr.g had to be wnt _
S£r» Jahr Eu£ fcK vat pr«K- cc<?:: HSR. Of tSar t s"nzylw « * • fens be-aiw* -of imt* irf*Hfi
den; Mri WeaM DoL » K - BE* 'r«B hUEger u r* ha» enough green Erass or: tiie '^wn'afahr and Mrs Hofman
cod rice jtresitou ICrt Gonree ^ « «*a«i« bu ("^ »««»• i5'-1^? the summer ^ ^ j ^ o f c h r i s l m a s

Kuchaa, chtpiEH. ant asoe- 8pam>w hawks are part of i " W M reported on by Mn John in Kjrwnar. Glfr. Mtson. Jo- bara Koch, cousin of the iridt
tary, Mrv. Ema& Burrrwt: I M laicon family, Beept owner A C i n i : AT SCHOOL Wokhanski, who stated card' seph P«ert Cr;aries Adamtki and Miss Mary Jane

ISELI.N — St. Mary's Church. After a wedding inp \o Cir.a-
Rihiay. was the setting Satur^ da. the couple wi'.l reside at

for ;he marriage of Mitt WeM Street. Colonia.
«iia. Ann St£innict£. dfiusii* ~ —— -
of Mr. and Mrs. Charles

R*hway. to Joseph rarent$ \eedea to
^ ^ ; ^ ™ o l , ? fr 8nd ^ s Kork With Cub Pack
r w . Michael Tylka. 214 Correja Ave- T c r T T V , o w i , . „ , v , v . »

nue D— «•-"•--'-'' n - - ISELD!—Skits on the themeFrederick Herman.
TtehT of fir ia ifrf .at .teuble

»1 the party ceremony.
Bi'.'y Hivdjk.Sab- Bridesmaid* were Mis* Bar-

Aesop* fables were presented
«t the -ftnt mewing of Cub
Park 149 C at School 18 with
Alfred HeUriegel cubmaW-er.

Andrew Honath appealed to

treacurer; Vrv
hergeant-at-arniE Mrt

At Bafcurdari mccuat etc-

ext*cuut'*
to JtHcpfta

mn. re still available.
Rean-ation* are still oper.

p»rty
:o.-

4-ML

aod art meat eaters. COLONIA — Htiew Sulerii,
bud, mice, etc. when daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Peter

JXSSB1, TbCT will not cat aeeds fori^c r»vnn t}ntrt. ii t^;M- the.
, or ordinary bird food. -ng T.s.^ ̂  Ughcng for the see 'The Flower Drum Song."

Ther Wetton* bought tht p.-od-jction of "Victoria Regina" according to Mrs John Mar.on c i !

hawk some weeks ago Thich wj] be prejer.tM by the Apprenatiori for help in mak- ^ ^ ^ ] i

a pet loop, and they tiiJik Dramatic club of the Vail- tog the fall fashion iho* a huge nifmbers and

'he Harti arid B-ly Doherty

K. OF C OPCN HOV8E
honor was the bride's coojin.
Miss Joan Sayles. Flower srirls

ers and committee men to work
with the pack.

to the

" f M
Phfflip Den t7TITlgT

i*r, Jr., 25 yean; Prank Breck* lor 1ooA

mtfBak~K«*.- . _ .,, v

of Columbus 3639 cousins of the bride Z<» Saturday. Buses will leave
, e Open House for p , ^ M i e l e ^ . ^ „ .^.StCecel ia-s parking lot at 8:30

^ • ^ ^ r f ta|Iiain and ushers were Michael A H and return at 330 PM.
School, Kizateth, MIUCGO! was extended ner com- * * church cafeteria Thursday Tylka. brother of tfce bride-

November 6 and 1 Miss Sideris «wtt« by Mrt. Alfred Orlando Otfober 29, atf B P.M. A pro- groom and Charles Weinmett. COLOSU CLCB MEETS
u a senior at the school and is B1* announced a cake stfe will gram of entertainment has jr., brotner of the bride. - COLONIA — The Colonia
treasurer of the Student Conn- •* hM November 15 after each been r'»nned. Rev John WUus. M r s ^ ^ ^ e m p l o y e < i u a a u b will hold a regular, can-

•ciL ****> sponsored by the Rosary pastor of St. Cecelia's, is the ^ . ^ ^ ^ p r e d e n ^ j ceT-dressing ' meeting Monday
and Sodality societies. Pro- chaplairf

nest C. Burrow*, Paul Abkmczy him come to roost on it. then
"Wfr.^U D o ! Hany C. Janea, •

Having walked home from* iAct 6ia!i ToT to c t r a r e h

he office ihU' e n n t m the f*g*f Mrs^Orlando was a s s i ^ d
, by Mr*. Wolchanski and -

H«v Many S»in» So Far?
Space experts say they're still

Mr; hopeful aoout exploring Venus

Rahway. Her husband is em- at School 16 at 8 Tit. Member!
ployed by Steinmetz Brothers, are urged to bring. as much

contractors. jrhit* goods as

«urn. George Kuctaa. William p «
- The Mothers Clftb t h l n l c y o u

^ bf

w
t you

» b o u l «
before you go out on an-^argent. 10 jean; Robert Bar- Of Boy Scout Troop 34 met

«»tt , Michael Petyo, Prank at the home of Mr*. William o l l l e r d»te tills evening?"
jBetoeU. Freak ViUee, fted C-jDoen, WOUJUTT Boad. X cakt "YWi W4«r - estimate me,
•Wandrw, Jr., Robert Morton- jSale is planned tor NoTtmber. Mother," said Christine dear.
* All elixlble reterani are in-iHartton ° f officers was held as "I'm tore I got that m a n r
'•vlted to join the Poit They f o l l o w s : " » • William. Doerr.winks as I walked across the'
ibouM contact John Rufl. M preaWent; Mri. Joseph Bhuakus. park on my way home "

secretary; Mrs. Victor Vint. — - ;

ichainnan of the telephone Psychologist* ia;- r,o person
'squad. thould keep Mo much to him-

Alao attending were Mrs.'Rob-self- We're sure the Internal
t Frkke. Mrs. Donald Ritchie, Revenue Service U ot the same

Mrs. opinion.-4ax Air News, Jack-
JRlchard Van Wagner. wnrilk, Pla.

are sull on sale
U o t u > , n , n o t g ^ fiB(J

what keeps thote hula hoops go-
M r s c h a f f e y a r r a n g e <j the in? around Saturn? - Chicago

hospiuUty
:

Tribune

* The BeMQD
• Women like a ftrong, atlent
Jnan beeaiue the? thinlt he's
•listening.

—, Canacao Clipper.

APPEARANCE
OOES CQUNT

That s why

DAIDONES
IId» Juit Instilled

The FINEST
SHIRT

LAUNDERING
Unit on the Market!

• ShirU beautifully finiabed
to your Individual ta<U.

• Indivldoaily wrapped in
plattlc bag-

• 1-Day Service.

EXPERT

DRY CLEANING
SERVICE

ttaturinr Tbew-
"I BEE EXTRAS "

• Minor Repaint
• Buttoni Replaced
•«I-Uour Scrrke

FREE Pick-up and
Delivery Service

On All Work!

If YOU are interested in your taxes

for schools, I suggest you READ the

article on Page 33 of the October issue

of the magazine "Woman's Day" and

WRITE your opinion to at least one

member of our School Board—NOW

Pild Aa«crtiiHO»Dt by t Bubierlbtr

\Jvcr a ^Jvaif'L-enturij
ol

n.a I S^erviterion.al ^Jennet

Do Jit 3mA,

ounl

GREINER FUNERAL
HOME

EftabljsheU l»04 — AOGDST F GRE^HBR. Director

44 Oreen Stiett
Woodbtidge

Pbone
UE 4-01S4

ric
One of VHr Jeney't
Leadlni Hairdretsen

. . . is havftig a

COLD WAVE
SALE!

Your new coiffure de- \
signed individually for'
vou . . . bv «

\
SALE PRICES

Fredric Gcort*
Cold Wave

*B.5O
ValM IIS.M

Our Deluxe
(M4 Wate

$10.00
Value $n.M

Our Supthor
"CoU Watt

$12.50
ValM MM

. . , CALL N O W . . . -
lor aa

FL 8-9SU

FL 1-1700

MU Elghl Ca»aUt Hair 8tiU»U t« 5«r»« I n !

150 Elm Avenue
Rahway, N. J.

BOYS' COTTON CORD
CAR COATS

lip-iff b$M$l *Cozy
LOOK AT THESE TERRIFIC FEATURES

WOODBRIDGE LUMBER COMPANY
BUILDING MATERIAL STORE

ME 4-0125 WOODBRIDGE, N.J.

SERVING THE COMMUNITY FOR 45 YEARS

INDUSTRIAL

RESIDENTIAL

DO • IT - YOURSELF

RiHwav AVCU.IE- v. , Why n°* buy tfie BEST? It may cost a
HAHWAY AVENUE • Near the f L / / . .,/ ,, ,, •,.!,
aiy HaU and the Mutual store. "We more, butits worth the difference.

Mon. and Fri. 8.O0 to 5:30 • TueB, Wed, and Thuns. 8<X) to 5O0 • Sat 8:00 to Noon

• T*«l«Mtw frontikuMt

• Waraty tatari

• QMKMI mi hk F«« UM!

OUR REGUIAR 3.99
WASHABLE SLACKS
Rayon Flanntfs
and Gabardines
Sperulkm price on
trim-rtyl* Cain

S*p pockets! All
cojnpldclv
wuotblr! liurrv
in . . l
Hut U» apod
to mini

AOWJtT HAU (S HIAOQUMTHS FO*

WOODBRIDGE

PIRTH AMBOY
HI DOTS

«t l*ttfM4 SUM'

A

ON r«EM18E8 AT

NEW JERSEY INVESTING FUND, INC.
for investors

mlting possible

long-term

growth of

capUal and income

l i te price of thu diversified mutual fund ii the net

value per ahaie; Mere i§ no ule$ ehar§e. Write for a

free booklet iproapectue) describing the hind in detail.

Spear, Leeds & Kellogg
315 State Street, Perth Amboy
. UaiHOjhe: 111 BiMdway, New Yqrk 6

80 liod«D PUoa, R d Bu& 24 County iUnd, Tmaty

111 Arnold AVMIW, Point PlMMnt Bcacb

# ' « • • • > • > . • » . *

v,
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IVins' Mothers
Invite Members *

•VOOnBRIDQE -- Tlir Twins •»
i-! Club nf Union. Somer- v

;i ;• nfi Middlesex Counties n- '
•>•• :i cordial Invihtion tu i

|H r ivn-hlo mothers-of-hviii!-
al'n-ifl Its mretinus. Thesr
Ir'd the second Wednesday

CK'II month Rt the PP trick
H'-r'den Real Estate nfflr.r

)2 Somerset Street. North
•infield.
The club nlrcndy has more

inn 100 members, among them
rre Forrls residents: Mrs
|bert. Kennedy, Mrs Bcn-

iin MutzabouRh. and Mrs
s Ynrcmko. Mrs, Fred

jree Is president of thr chili
Is one of 74 nationally,

[purpose of the club, besides
liability, is to help the moth-

with any problems, an ex-i
iiiue of low-cost clnthiii!!.!

the sponsoring and help of
welfare families who hnve

Pond

1
()B(lANI/,IN<i FORDS ( AMl'AKiN; Initial Gifts chairmen arc shown preparing for the
Ked Feather <\iiiipaifli\. Seated, Iff! to riiht, Raymond S-.ifrsn ami Frank Adamo,
Fords chairmen. Standing, left, is Albert 3, Orulo, genrral rhnlrmnn, with Edward S.

Leitner, Kords, co-chairman.

Festbury Park News
Initial Gifts Chairmen
Named for Fords Area

GLADYS B: SCANK
97 Lincoln Highway, ludln

Tel Ll-J-1679
-Mr. nnd Mrs. Frank Mark-

Woodniff Street, an-
unce the birth of son, Rob-

Orange Memorial Hos-

".JUr""" Hsr.-E

FORDS — Organization of
the Initial Gifts Division 'for
the FordD area was started at1

a meeting ThursdVy under the
leadership of Prank Adamo and
Edward S. Leitner. The volun-
teer workers for the 1960 Com-
munity Chest Red Feather cam-

H.Y.O. Begins
Fall Dances

;

lOiM'S Jni n A. Small
iiss'ioititr urof'.'sor. I)n i-:Inss
:'<il!'>;r. N-W Bninsivirk, nd-
IM'SS (1 the Fo-ds Li»nR Club
'.;MN'I:IV. Sprnkini! on thi New
'<M: v Cnllefie Bond Issue Pni-
'(?••:,[• Small Ktatrd more eol-
!eRe fflpilllifs me nr 'drd 111 New
leisrv tn keep pnee with the
M'n'.'lli in population. He con-
tinued, move scinire nntl eniji-
verin". H'oorntorirs, libraries.
rl:;ssi\:oms. dormitories nnd
i thn facilities are needed and
Ihi"!" huiklinirs will be built at
• h" present sinte rollcttps.

Dr Small also sltUcd the
bond issue act was pinswl
unanimously by both houses af
t.hr Legislature nntl the state
revenues provided by present

,inheritance tax will cover an-
nual payments on principal and
interest. Local property tax will
not be nffectpd PR trip state
gets its revenue from taxes on
lalchohollc beverages, tobacco,
corporations, ffrisollnc, horse
racing, motor vehicles, insur-
ance. The Inheritance tax is!
'producing nearly four times the'
[money nseded to service the

Township for services by the

The records for 1958 show t l » f « » Hopelawr. School under the

w l l l s o l l c i t

-Dinner guests of Mr. and
Joseph Forzaho were Mr.

Mrs. Sulvatore Licari and
Udren, Joseph and Rose, Mr.
" Mrs. Mlehael Blsgelia and
lighter .Joanne, Mr. and Mrs
jir Napoli and sons. John Jr

nd nnd Robert, West Hernp-I
J Ioii Island and Mr. and

Anselo CalRbrese and
dim. Michael. Carol Lucille
Valerie. .

lotin nnd Michael SalvatorsJ
*« of Mr. and Mrs. Michael i
vatore were guests of honor!
I joint birthday party. Johnl
fcbrnted his tenth birthday
", Michael, his fourth. Que&t*

selected Individuals and others
for gifts of $25 and over for
he 12 member agencies that

serve this section.
Raymond Safran. chairman

of Initial Gifts, painted out the
people of Fords are being re-
quested to raise only a smal!
part of the money that is spen
ln this section of Woodbridge

H O P E L A W N—Teen age

,169 units of service were given
in Foitls, "We hope," he said,
that Fords citizens, who have

always been known as good1

neighbors, will respond gener-
ously to this most important of
our community appeals,"

Serving as Initial Gift work-
trs are Leonard Sklair, Joseph
Rothman, ' Francis CalabroJ
Prank Adamo, Edward Leitner,
Dave Pavlovsky, Milton Gross,
George Olmezo, Tom Patten,
Bernard Dunn and James Gou-
mas,

direction of the Hopelawn!
Organization, Mrs. Peter
, Mr. and Mrs. Joseph

)eAngelo, Mrs-Josepn Koczan
id Mrs. Paul Skalla, and spon-
ired by the Woodbridge Rec-

Many Attend Father-Son
Affair Sunday at Church

FORDS — "When Nlkita
Mrs. John Salvatore' and K n r u s n c hev uttered his famous:

ghter, Rose B m j Betty Ann ; r p m t t r k l ' w e wl11 b u r y y o u ' ' n e

Mi and Mrs. Ralph Pp.nnftsumlm ' (1 u p ' " a * e w *'or(*s t n c

children, Ralph nnd DeW8VOWe< ' P u r P° s e ° ' 8o v ' e l Corn-
Newark "Imunism," Rev. Frederick Rus-

sell. CM., said Sunday at the
father-son Communion break-

-Mrs. clmrU's Messina was
- t nf honor at a stork shower

dinner uiven by her friends ! f a s t h e l d b y O u r L a d y o f P e a c e

employees of Howard John-!H o l y N a m e Society
Rt

—'both fear the disastrous
:onsequences." He warned, how
iver, that Communism will seek
to achieve its end—world domi
nation—on a piecemeal basis
The little countries come firs1

on the Russian timetable—1

Columbia. Laos, Korea, Formo
sa, Cuba and Syria, he added.

Rr.stiiuiant, Woodbridtte.
•Thr first meeting of the
'"• ori(niii;'.fd social club,

The breakfast, attended by
almost 300 men and their sons

... was preceded by Mass, recep-
mtenitr'.s," was held at the|tion of corporate Communion

<>f Mrs. Prank Wood. !and the dedication <pf the
-Antluwiy Verfitr THO has church's—tie*-- airtnfr-et.

returned home after belngjCrucifixion by Rev. Joseph
urim\il patient at Jersey City;Brzozowski, pastor.
dic.il Center, was honored ortl Rev. Russell, who is dean of

Rev. Ruflell lauded presen
American foreign policy. "Ou:
country's willingness to defen
smaller lands is incredibly gooi
policy," he said, adding

"This is a policy that enjoy
" f JGotfjr Wearing—ft - Wewtof

is the result of prayer. He urgec
the Holy Name men to contlnui
their prayer crusade for worl

birthday at a family dinner I the department of Philosophy, peace,
Jfen by his parents, Mr. andjat St. John's University, Brook-! "The destiny of America
f»- Venlli, Jersey City. lyn, said the Soviet premler's!in the hands of many peop

TO SORORITY
-Val

purpose in coming to the United

f Mi

23 Vine Street, has" been
;«d to Gamma Nu chapter

iSigmn Kajipn, national so-

* P , ^ I T Y [States was not to lenrn about God, country, home and self n
• d f l U B h * this country or Us people-"he sped." he said.H « B this country or Us people-"he

L a n i L M r s : C r a g l n L has known all he needs to know

; sorn-v -t Col

like you who firmly believe

about us for years. His opinion, D I K K s E N SUMMARIZES
could not be-and were not I P r e s i d e n t E i s e nhower expec

' w l ! t 0 a s k a n election - yev Coi
balance the bud;i

financing.

c h a n i I C ( l Awl?* a

major.

: SICJXS
«'nt

BILL
Eisenhower hasi

l "and -they will remain
I fixed until he draws his last
i breath."

Hp pointed out that the true

iBtlon Department.
AU Interested mothers and
thers are invited to attend the
nces and Join the HYO. in Its1

Uth work.
Dances begin at 7:30 and end
, 10:30 with no OIK admitted
ter 8:30 P. M. In addition

proposed bond issue. The wel-
fare and future prosperity of,
our state lies in the hands of
a continuing supply of college
trained men and women, con-
cluded the speaker,

William Westlake, chairman,
requests all members available
between 8 and 12 on Saturday
to meet with him to make the
final delivery of scrap to the
dealer.

A committee was chosen to
attend a meeting on Tuesday at
7 P.M. at School 7 to make plans
to sponsor a Boy Scout Troop.
John Yaremko, Jr., Is chairman

TROPHY WINNER: JJw Sfdny, Kinj Gpor»f Road, Fords, receives his trophy at Tri-O-

Rania Field, Rnutr 40. Tarslppany, from Mis" Morris County Fair. Terry (nnicrllr, Mr.

Sedny won first placr in the plane novelty event at thf fourth annual meet.

Miss Florence Anderson Large Group at
Wed to Mr. Buttacavoli
HOPELAWN — Miss FlorenceiGerzanich, Hopelawn,

inly Township residents at least
years old and in the eighth

rade are eligible. Also, those
(tending must still be attend-
ig school.
Rules of dress as set up by

he Recreation Department will
strictly observed, at previous-
announced. No club Jackets

.re allowed and boys are asked
o wear shirt and tie or sport!
hlrt, with jacket.

Members of H.Y.O. will be
vailable to confer with parents
ir interested professional work-
rs to explain the work of

H.Y.O.

assisted by Michael Volosin,
Ernest Blanchard, John Yaru-
sevich and Joseph Dambach.

Lodge Lists
Coming Events

FOHDS —Fred Streit, presi-
dent, Raritan Valley Lodge,
8'nal B'rith, announced com-
ing events scheduled by the!

St. John's First Aid
Gives Monthly Report

FORDS — Howard Christen-
;en, captain, St. John's First
Aid Squad, announced the
squad answered 51 calls during
September a s follows:

cies 16, motor vehicle accidents'
13, fires 7, drills 1, and indus-
trial accidents 1.

He also reported at the meet-
ing last week, the two ambul-
ances traveled 366 miles,, used!
lS3!i man hours and 11,300
pounds of oxygen.

lodge as follows:
Heatfpin bowllnu tournament,

October 17 from 4 to mldnleh
and October 18 from noon to
midnight with George Hober
man. chairman. Additiona
tickets are available and wil
also be sold at the Edison
ILanes, Route 1. Prizes will b
awarded to men and women.

The first fall membershl;
breakfast will be held Octobe:
25 at the Reo Diner, Wood
bridge. Guests are invited.

The auction dance- will b

INTEREST RATE INCREASED
President Elsenhower hasjhave been distributed to eac

signed a bill permitting higher

Housinx bill.
of

|»y noviTiimenl - backed
ini! programs which are

[of funds, and is designed to
i the private home-building

ry operating at a high

for Khruschev's trip
into law the b i H i o n - d o l - i ^ 1 ^ ^ ^ ,„ p , , m „ .

leases issued by his publicists.
"But he had good reasons for
coming—good only for the ad-
vancement of Communism,"
Rev, Russell emphasized.

Rev. Russell emphasized he
doesn't think Russia, any more
than America, wants total war

1:
bond - interest ceilings and
overhaul the tax laws.

Outlining this course, Senate
Republican leader Dirksen (111.)
made it clear that he expects
Eisenhower to bear down again
in 1960 against what the Ad-
ministration calls unnecessary
spending.'Dirksen summarized
his views for publication in the
Congressional Record.

held November H in conjunc
tion with Ramot chapter a
the Jewish Community Centei
Featured at the auction will b
many attractive items, includ
ing dinners at local restaurani
and an oil portrait. Ticke

interest payments on Govern-
ment savings bonds. Simul-
taneously he approved Treasury1

plans to raise the rate by 1-J2
per cent.

The limited authority to in-
crease the return on the "E"
and "H" issues was far as Con-
gress would go toward meeting-
Eisenhower's insistent request
for complete removal of the
ceiling — now 4V4 percent —
on all long-term Government
issues.

member and additional tickel
are available from Wlllia

fRabin, ticket chairman.
Proceeds of all these even

are donated to the charities
B'nai B'rith throughout th
world,

YOU CAN'T BUY BETTER'

[IT OR STOVE

20 .95
Tun

COAL
PEA COAL

ton

CHODOSH Bros, am WEXLER
K. Grand Avenue, Railway FU 8-1000

OIL BURNER SALES & SERVICE

Heavens, No
An elderly, unkempt man

istood before the judge on a
drunk and disorderly charge.
As he was about to be sen-
tenced his belt broke and his
pants fell down.

"Take thja man out and .get
some Tope," the judge ordered
as a constable rushed up.

Another prisoner whispered
to his lawyer, "For crying' out
loud, they can't hang a man
for that, can they?"

1
joining

Ruth Anderson, daughter of Beverly DeGeorge, Brooklyn,
r. and Mrs. Rudolph Ander-

127 Luther Avenue, was
arried Saturday at Our Lady

Peace Church, to Anthony
uttacavoli, Jr., son of Mr. and
TS. Buttacavoli, New Market.
;ev, Samuel Constance offlci-
;ed at the double ring cere-
iony.
Escorted by her father, the

irtde wore a gow» of taffeta
rlnunetfMn appliques of lace1

1th full skirt ending in a chap-
train. She wore a crown of

iqulns and pearls from which1

ell her yell of Illusion and she
arried a bouquet of stephanotis
,nd a white orchid.

Miss Joyce Rose, Hopelawn
ras maid of honor and brides-

maids were Miss Barbara Lasch

FORDS — Between 250 and
Mlss|300 persons enjoyed the lavish

PAGE FiFrraBi

Fords PTA Plans
For Fathers Night.

FOHD8 Teen nge dances
null !'«"iimii- sit School 14 to- '

•.v arenrdlng to plans
at :i ixifird meeting of the

ITA last week with Mr. Oeorgl .
(in^s. hostess. The dances will
»<• liclil from 7 to 10 P. M. an£
nil'"; of the Woodbridge R«c-
ri'Hiinn Department will be eh-
fnrccd

The hoard announced Its eri-
dorsrment of the College Bond
Issue and urged all the citizen*
!» vote for it In November.

A library progress report will
nt to parents this week. Iti-
ted parents who wish to

•vork on thr library are asked
to re^irn the, forms to the
'•hairmen listed.

With October named mem-
bership enrollment month It
wit* reported there are 114 par-
ents already enrolled.

Fathers Nieht will b* held *»
i in- school Ocwbw 21. Enter*
tainment will be arranged by
.lark Pltitt. state music chair-
niiin

1 he annual bazaar December
1 uiii feature- a Chrlstmai
theme A hot dog sale will also
be held at the school.

! Delegates choten to attend
I the national convention Novett-

lfl-20 at Atlantic City arc
Mrs. Sidney Feinberg, Mrs. Wal-
ter Holub, Mrs, William Welt*.
lake, Mrs. P. Lamatlno Alter-
nates are Mrs. Worth Laurlt-
zen and Mrs. Axel Thonuen.

The board will meet again
November 4 at the home of Mrs.
R. Koscls.

smorRasbord supper served at
N. Y., cousin of the bridegroom.iSchool 14 Saturday sponsored

3outh River and Miss Patrlcialwhite orchid corsage.

the Second Ward Repub-
lican Club.

was flswer girl.

Robert Timko, Hopelawn, was
best man and ushers were Wil-
liam Nemeth, Fords and Roy
Gustavsen, Iselin. Joseph De-
George, Brooklyn, N. Y. cousin
of the bridegroom was page.

Mrs. Buttacavoli Is a gradu-!
ate of Woodbridge High School.
Her husband , a graduate of|make the affair a success and
Metuchen High School, is pro,-1

duce manager National

Annivenary Dinner
Of Auxiliary, Oct. 21
HOPELAWN—Mrs. A. HaleaH |

and Mrs. Frank Adamiec wert
Quests included local, county welcomed Into membership in

and state Republican candidates
who met informally with the
many families present.

Mrs. John O'Meimi, president,
expressed her appreciation to1

who attended with their fam-

held its regular
Grocery Company, Elizabeth.

After a wedding trip
Miami, Fla.. the couple will l ive|™ e U n« »* F™" 1^ HaU. Mon-1

in Sayreville. ' " " "
For travelling, the bride wore

a black sheath with white lace
tunic, black accessories and a

the Ladies' Auxiliary to Hope-
lawn Memorial Post, V. P. W.,
at its meeting last week.

The anniversary dinner will
be held October 21 at the

LAFAYETTE ESTATES and
SHORECREST at FORDS

those who worked so hard to Meadowbrqgk, Cedar Grove. A
make the affair a success and performance of theatre in the
thanked all the local r e s iden t s t ( m A w111 te fe&lu™d.

Mrs. Ronald Galickl was ap-
pointed chairman of the March
bazaar with Mrs. Michael Toth.
co-chairman.

Mrs. Bam Rebar was named
historian.

Ceremonies of the draping of
the charter were held in mem-
ory of the late Hilda Markie, an

lxlllary member.
Mrs. Rebar won the special

award and hostesses were Mrs.
Charles Bulvanoski, Mrs. Worth

By MBS. LESTER KRESS
IS Inverness Terrace, Fords

U 8-4215
—A large attendance is ex

pected at the dance to be held
October 30 by the Fund Rais-
ing Cbmmittee of Lafayette
Estates and Shorecrest. The af-
fair will be held at the Kiddie
Keep Well Camp, Roosevelt
Park. Guests are urged to at-
tend in costume. Prizes will be
awarded.

—Congratulations to the res-
idents of Pord Avenue who
have taken concerted action
and are aboutt 0 have side-

walks constructed for the safe-
ty of youngsters in the develop-
ment,

—Barry Cassidy, son of Mr.
and Mrs. P. J. Cassidy, cele
brated his
Wednesday with a party for ten
of his friends.

—Roosevelt Estates Civic As

Isolation will meet October 27

at Our Lady of Peace Audito-
rium. The
sponsor a costume dance No-
vember 7 at Kenny Acres on
Route 9. All local residents are'
welcome.

'EQUAL TIME' CURB
President . Eisenhower has

signed a bill to exempt radio
and television newscasts from
"equal time" demands of po-
litical candidates.

In a statement he said that

SATiailE ACTON B/&JK!

U. S.-reared boys
|iparents in Soviet.

COME ONE.,. COME ALL..

DEMOCRATS
FOR

An All-Vjitatl golden souvenir ol

the Space Age which will delight

and fascinate the entire family

. . . chlldrtn and adults allkel

Launched with a flick 0! the

linger; pennies, nickels, dimes,

and quartera zoom straight up

Into the Satellite head I Even a

crater tor Inserting currency I

The SATELLITE BANK Is set up,

ready to go, on a beautifully

ictilptured warld base with the

continents outlined and named.

Exciting and easy to operate and

u modern u tomorrow I

Christensen's
The Friendly Store

Dre$s up *%
for VlalloWeen '%

IN OUR COLORFUL COSTUMES

We Just Received a Large Shipment of

Hallowe'en Costumes
Add tu the children's fun
—choose their costumes
from our colorful array!
Get yours while selections
are complete.

TINY TOTS

For 2 and 3 Vears Old

ADAMS and WINSTON
Invite You to Attend A Rally

TUESDAY, OCTOBER 20th, 1959
8 P.M. at Hungarian Hall

the first In your nelghbor-

ht(od . . . net yours today for,

only »l.S0, I

3% INTEREST
ON ALL
SAVINGS

ACCOUNTS

CHILDREN'S SIZES

Sixei) 4 to 16

• Variety

• Quality

• Attractiveness

School Street, Woorihrulgt'

MUSIC FOR DANCING
REFRESHMENTS

Paid for by Democrat* for Adams

The FO-RDS
NATIONAL
BANK

Store Hours: Daily 9:30 A. M. to 6 P. M.
Friday 1111 9 P. M.-Closed All Day Wednesday

Free Parking in Hear of Sture

guests attended including Fred
,Adams, candidate for Mayor;

Second Ward Committeeman;
Ben Kantor, Republican muni
cipal chairman;
state candidates.

Lauritzen, Mrs. Herbert BlltchNavy prepares for Antarctica

It's News!
It's Fashion!

"TAPER
TOP"

Long Leg Panty Girdle

$8-95

Christensen's

Ideal (or wear with

sports or cKsual

wear. Concealed

g»rurs. To be, woru

at or slightly abov«

the waistline, con-

trolling Leno with

reinforced cuff.

White; S-M-L-XL

Masks Invlsa Uplift

Bra. SUtched cup,

underciip lining of

Felon. LCDO elastic

"breathe-easy" In-

serts under cups.

White; A 32-36,

B 32-38, q 32-38

$2.50

# I.AIIV 1-A1U • i A11V KAll l • LADY KAIlt • LADY FAIl t 9

MARKS HARRIS;
•MAIN STKKKT (at the bend) RAHWAY*
• LADV I-'MK • LADY FAIH • LAPY t'.MK • LADY t'AlB •

THE FRIENDLY BANK OF FORDS, NEW JERSEY ,,
Member ol Federal Deposit Insurance Corp.

Store
WE WELCOME

CHARGE

ACCOUNTS

FREE PARKING

At The fc-»

01 Our Store
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Hold Part* Monday
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easy
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iU own eUnate pecntaiiUea and
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aUTUJL'S
IUKET MOSTU

LINDEN HOUSE

MAYONNAISE
NONE RETTER tf-

AT ANY PRICE! i a r

WITH
THIS

tODPOl

One Coupon Per Family—Good Thurs., Fri., Sat.,
Oct. 25, IS, 17—Adults Only

BEECH-NUT COFFEE.. . . - - - - i 6 3
BETTYCROCKERCAKEMIXES " 4 1
HUNT'S TOMATO JUICE 5 1
ROYAL PUDDINGS & PIE FILLINGS 7
GOLDEN FLUFFO SHORT'NING 3 - 6 5 '
PILLSBURY PANCAKE M I X . . . 2 2 9
MUTUAL'S INSTANT COFFEE.. . - 5 9
SUNSHINE C O O K I E S . . . . CHOC. PUFFS or p k g

CHOC. GRAHAMS 29

15c
OFF

6-oz.
jar

*>

MUTUAL'S
BUDGET BOOSTER

MEAT POT PIES

Coupon Pv Family—Good

STA-FLO LIQUID STARCH . . . . 2 1 9
DECAFE INSTANT COFFEE
CARNATION EVAP. MILK.
MUTUAL'S COFFEE PREMIUM QUALITY vac

Al l PURPOSE GRIND fc

89
2 25

55
GOLDEN HAWAIIAN PUNCH. . . 3 - 1

YOU ALWAYS SAVE MORE AT MUTUAL!

.00

SPECIAL XON-FOOD MONEY SAVERS

STRINGLESS GREEN BEANS.
CRISP CUCUMBERS

tb.

FftESH PICKED

LONG GtEEN «>

UDIK'WHITEBLOUSES~77C SEEDLESS GRAPEFRUIT
AOtlDA'S

FINEST

ASSORTED COLORS—ALL SIZES Ma^ M

LADIES' PRINT BLOUSES - 8 7
ASSORTED &L^4
COLORS M - ^ W

14
5

-6
17

ASSORTED FABRICS—COTTON, CHINTZ, Etc.

LADIES' APRONS

SWEET BARTLETT P E A R S . . . .
RED GORTLAND APPLES . . . . 5 c 2 5

KGUIMSIZE

IVORY
LIQUID

NT I IT HMUU U
If l M Ml *T X fllCt

12 OFF
KINO SIZf

CHEER

OIANT un
MTOMH

CHEER 6 8

Mutual Super Markets
Railway Ave.
at Main St. Woodbridge Opposite

Town Hail
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Health Meauty Is started In
hospitals. Straiiind mrats
cEiin at, 14 days, strained

Thrrr Is a now theory I.I,,,I iffruits a u-.v days later. Orange
n tinny Is started nnrly on solid i u k ^ ns^, soups and other
foods, hr will hr entitiK CRRS. fonrl<i ™n be added at weekly
soup, mnshPd banana, custard '"t-crvBlR. under this new feed-
jniddlnK and mushed n^p in* tlienry.
baron by nine weeks.

Tills same theory says that Doctors asree that envlvon-
by using a six-hour feeding ™'nt influences neurotic ten-
schedule, the baby will soon bo-dt*lv"les am°'iR children more;
eatlnc three meals a dny. This t h : i n hcrerilLy does,
would be a great help to thn1 An extensive study of more
mother — as any mother who t n t t n six hundred children
has ever worked on the 10-1-4 found that early family in-
schedule will be happy to telllfluences were of great, impor-
you. From a study of 800 babies! tancc in development of neu-
fed this way, | It Is believed that'rot'c tendencies
they grow up with fewer eating Kvrry mother and father has
P r o m c m 8- [a duty to rend at lenst two au-

thorities on child training. A
person is never so smart that
he »r she can know more about
a subject than a doctor who has
made a life study of children
and their problems. Early train-
ing — this includes the first
two years — is very Important.
Parents should understand that
without the knowledge of
speech to make themselves un
derstood, children cry or whine
to let you know what they
want. This is the only way they
have, as yet.

The great danger1-is letting

J tills practice continue after the
child has the power of speech
and can tell his parents, nurse
or friends what, he wauls them
to know..

H « NEW RECORDS
By Felix iThe Call Brown
Capitol has » big barrfl full

ble of understanding what youjof 45'8 o n th(1 market. Some

There are two school* of
thought on spanking a child.
Some children can b« reasoned \
with as 16ng as they are capa*'

are saying to them. Some chil-
dren are too strong-willed for
their own good and may need
a spanking every now and then.
Even then it should be done In
a calm manner and after ex-
plaining to the child why it Is
happening to him and that It is
for his own good. In time he
will understand.

which you would like to'listen
to are as follows:

Frank Sinatra's Talk To Me.
again with the great styling of
Nelson Riddle. On the back lij
They Came To Cordon: Ray
Anthony's Room 41 and Stock-
holm Blow and Perl In Husky's

Hobby Louis' I'm A Coward.
Heartaches, Teardrop* and Nor
row 'Jean Shepard1, Russ Re-
KBii.s Ju«t The Two Of Us,
Larry Hovl*' Mr Heart
To Only You.

111 Always Reltfnt, which i5lKaPP's Tall Teller Of Tall T»1M The ten most popular tunes..
backed by Black Sheep.

How hardly shall they who
have riches enter Into the king-
dom of God

—Mark 10:23.

by Carol Jarvls and Ton Of Til I Kissed You (Eberly foot patrol, they fomlth « | § |
Bricks by Sam Butlera. SandyBron,!; t) Re* Of tore. (Phil to police WoodbrMite.
offers Lovers ReitdeiTous, Phillip*); 71 Red River R«ek Recreation Department
Travis & Bob' and Epic Jim-! (Johnny ft The Hurricanes!; age Dancoe as well as

my Jones Whenever You Need 11 Put Your Head On My danops sponiwrfd by other
Me. • Shoulder iPanJ Anka); 9) groups. Tbe.v men alM

(Sarah the regular police at the
football Kamefi of the W0Olr"|
bridsr Hieh School.

RADEF. one of the main fun* |
'tlons of Civil Defense, li eon*)

Tex Ritter's Deck Of Cards! Clyde McPhatters There, YoUj B r o k e n h e i r l * d

back Is Conversation With Aid* by Atlantic Is worth a listen.;Va«ihnl: Hi Teen Beat (San-
Guni Johnny FalUn's Loran'slOther Atlantics Include The ** N'1*0111-
Mama's Uttle Baby and Hut)
Atwood's Easy Ternw.

Then there's Epic's One
Woman Man by Bet Martin,

Lonely Willow Tree by Betty
Johnson and Dance With Me r n / - •• € _ - - . „ . . ; t l o n f o l Lmi « « « « . » «">*
by the Drift™ 'bMked by True'*'" t ' » " " r l 1 Sponsors ^ ^ ^ ^ m ^ r t ] M -
Lore, True Lore.)

{by Bill Hayes, and Far Away,

i

Radiology Cour«"!out that might occur from
WOODBRIDOE — The CD- pnemy attack. A course i n |

The Capitol also has out ^ Barbara Carrol, Oken's as follows:
from Billboard Magazine, are.jjc Council of tlv Township of Radiological techniques will ht ]

f l l
BambM and Tinkling ( S U n c * n t M * k t "

Iwoodbrldge met October 1. The given in Woodbrldie Township
i h f t Persons in

w i Iwoodbrldge met October 1. The g
Vt\ n Thf Thrw Belli iTh* police Reserves, under the di- in the near future. Persons in-

ials t d i tk i thi rourstWolowlc and the Polka Chips) JBl!1y ^ M o n l a n d Imperials Brown«»; Z) Sleep Walk (Santo ,-wtion of Sgt. Joseph vSipos and terested In taking this rourst •]
Orowin'Prettier by Johnny Oc- M y ••««• I» * Priinner by;ft johnny):; Si Mack The Knife Edward 8Ua .are actl\e in pa- nrr urged to contact the Coun- ,
tober, Hank Thompson's i Perry Matifled iBobby Darlni; 41 I'm Gonna ̂ .rolling the various sections of ci! at CD-IK Headquarten, |
Gueaa I'm Getting Over You,| Dot offers LltXIe Red Rooster Get Married UJoyd Price); i) the Township, In addition to Main Street

NEW JERSEY'S MONEY-SAVING SUPER MARKETS •
'SIMPLY DELICIOUS' READY-TO-COOK SUCCULENT I I If Of I

FRYING or BROILING
CHICKENS

PLEASINGLY PLUMP,

TENDER, FLAVORFUL,

AND YOU'LL AGREE

IT'S SIMPLY DELICIOUS

Ib.

ALL-WAYS SIMPLY DELICIOUS MEATS S Pri»i •fftctivi ttuu Saturday night, CJctobtr 17. W» i m m tf» n^rt to
N«t nt^anuM* hr ty^jraphital tnn M*mb<r <A Twin Cxwty

FAMOUS HYGRADE S SWEETENI2ED

49 FRESH NUTRITIOUS

Ib. 59SLICED BACON ' 4 9 GROUND CHUCK
SIMMY DKICIOUS - CtNTIR CVT ^ \ / \ r SIMKY DELICIOUS ̂  HOT AND SWEW 0^ 0\

HAM STEAKS b OV Italian Sausages » 6 9
YOU ALWAYS SAVE MORE AT MUTUAL!

GENUINE POLISH HAMS FRESHLY

SLICED
Ib. 99
99GENUINE .:"".":... SWISS CHEESE -

SHARP CHEDDAR CHEESE " , 6 9
BORDEN'S COFFEE RING 2 3

MUTUAL'!
1UMET BOOSTER

CALIF. JUICY

ORANGES

One Coupon Per Family—Good Thurs., Fri.f Sal.,
Oct. 15, 16, 17—Adults Only

BETTY CROCKER'S PIZZA MIX 3 9
IDA MAE TASTY PIZZA PIES OVEN 12-inch

READY pie 49
YOU ALWAYS SAVE MORE AT MUTUAL!

BIRDSEYE FRENCH FRIES 2 z 29'
DINNER READY TURKEY r = 3 3
LINDEN FARMS ORANGE JUICE 4 . 8 3

HUTU&L'S
BUDGET BOOSTER

FRESH HOT

FRUIT PIES

One Coupon Per Family—Good Thurs., Fr/.r Sat.,
' Oct. 15, 16, 17—Adults Only

SPECIAL \ON-f 0 0 0 MONEY SAVERS!
EMBOSSED - WITH BLACK ANTIQUE FINISH

BIRDSEYE CRINKLE CUT POTATOES 2
RIVER VALLEY COD FILLETS

9-oi.

pkgs.

I6-01.

pkg.

29

METAL BASKET
FAMOUS COMET - ALUMINUM

BAKEWARE - -
REG. J I M WITH 10 REFILLS

10 BALL PT. PENS -

• • •«.

MUFfIN PAN

PIE or LOAF PAN

WJ, CAM PAN

UYW CAM PAN M.

79<
39
79'

^ ^ " T F C CHARMING, COLORFUL ASSORTED REG. $1.00 M |Mf

3 7 HEAD WARMERS • • - 4 7 '

Mutual Super Markets Ave.
at Main St. Town Hall

i
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BUSINESS SERVICE DIRECTORY
irtc lutmtiw -- PIJH

Avend Personals;
Wl* MARTIS CtTOWIU

H O»nre Street. *"«•*
MF 4-tMl

t-^-i-x ;^t ar.rua" fall
. - • , . , _ - , r,; ;\f Jar.ior Mem-

-,-j^r" 5ta:* Federation of
iv.-cr-r- F Cbb? Saturday at the
=:<:•: FSSPT House. Newark

Er»r. Jr . Mr*. Brace Mc-
V . s Marr lieu Oalistn

t CLASSIFIED
fcATV — OffXMUlATiO

t l * f far I i w*rla De»4fc» ,m
U ^^—s^ Â sMR̂ â akkl f g H IB A M f

P*r*M» to s t o w * wbtfeai
M / W s f < H A aAaasrfa^gs^ - • * - **.

an* team

HENSCHS
KCMtlH Mlll l

Learn to Pta*
tb? Rifht W t 7

On Aeronbon A: Guitar
A l l IX*'•O''5 rRITATE

We M~ H»« BanJ Prartic*

TO BCT
ITI B iwa Are.

M H t. limit

MofcilHetrt
FUEL OIL

CABPEYTRY
as*

MASONRY

t COXSTSCCTIOS
• ALTERATIONS
9 ADDITIONS

CasUn Hmes

Or Ta* Snttll . .
P»Dy lnaoret

N« C l o n e *r OWfratteai
For Estimate*

Ymcent Keller
Buildsr

U U Stow Street, Eahway
IX-8-W7I

U VMAriitt It • Uw

Frank Krrwl
m s i c STCTHO

Stodr With

Qualified
Teacbrr

Chartei H. Soklcr

SjMWKCu
Tunerd Home

5* Cartm* Ai
Carter*.*. J-

D-l-tfU

FT'
FLIH « Sll

FTVEKAL HOMES
II Ton

Pertk Awtwr
» iwt Art,

lelitatessci

BE POPULAR!
LeanU

Classical and Popular
i4 Advanced

Trwmhi*

LESLIE HENK
Call far Apwmtntat

ME 4-44:3

for
TLACHEKS k ADULTS

D«JM »« tfct JBi-
barf S?fcm4 pf M»He « t * C sa-
wn rsiniv.t NUii
*r» 1 vrt kzid iiiipfl» <5r

FIT lSMTVinr MrkW f
I->€13

WATTS
BROTHERS

Cartfrrt, N. J.

FREE ESTIMATES
• BOOFLNG
« HOT ASTBAIT
• SHI5GLKG
• LEADEU * G l T I M S

Kl 1-8467

i r d Mr*,# LOST i t :

Msa Jean Martorelli maritintt Disappeared Orto-
; af U» Sob Junior ber 7. Warwick Road. Catonia

DE81RABU r-
PA8T GP.O

CA. V a: bllnC

Mr*
MiacOaiS^

E«r..

1-15' Exeellrctoppor..-
- with 1

9K f-a- *
-Jhf S t t * Home for

Swrtee States -

fxtaaet n. timr w s

r i t s Mtaw*

Bpanow-HaTk Brown ^ jcquij^ , D f

speckled. PJusap. appron t'-Aferafc pour.
t ' in lenfth. VMnlty Menlo I12.9W to Hi 0
Park Terraee. Answers to name ventory
0! "B«p ' U ! • « « 18-IJ'Send

— - - - - - - M, t 0 this r* » F

- v»

A
•i-'».i-s ire Dasttv;

W»5 i

» ^ * FEMALE BELT W ASTKB •
junior , , • —— •

WOMAN wanted to an in with
elderly gvotlenan two Baciitf _
week. 11:00 PJI to 7 00 kM REFRIGERATOR

rot

ft Iwt l i *

TREAT SHOPPE
ATIf U

CMRkt

• SALADS at T V k B«al
• K>DA rOUVTAIN

• ntSB BAJtfBT GOODS

Ofen 7 A. M. U 1I:H r I t

WCTXDLNG 6UXDATS

Omti W e t e o A x n AS Dai

Fnitve

Ings

RAYMOND

JACKSOH

and SON

DruggUts

WMTER BROS.
Fn. Stef

Half Year Clearance
Sale

NOW GOING ON

t
!1B» UK

f Bcttcf **ma • Lwtf
vun O» Mrs tun kt

St. Gears* Areas* at li. t .
Blrbwar t AT«d
(At Ik* W«*W14f»

C CbTk)

Woodbridfe, H. J.

Tekytuoa M E K U T 4-0U4

Avenel Pharmacy
•44 BA0WAT AVEKIE

MErevr 4 - l f U

PRESCRIPTMRS
WHITMA-VS CAXDUS

C*anetk« - P i t a

GneCbsc Oarwa

PhMc atEicsrr 4-WW

Tan CW %*• tm
1 Ii—11 m th*

• Mmaetl
• tnMcst ara
r*r Infw^tiM CaB ai-t-«MI

SAMMY RAY'S
Mufe and Bepnir Sbo»

NO HOT

EBJ«T * 'oil toppir •( hot

water . . .
Let u i'limt r»ar Unkltti
Mil — n i l

ME 4-1400

AVENEL
Coal & Oil CQ.

S3€ Rahwa; Avenue

N. J.

TOWNE GARAS
j . f Garaaer * • « •

485 AMBOI A T t S l t
Woodbridft

»«

• BEAS ffHEZi
MEST urf KALAJKX

• NUKE snnci

«c » t-JSa: TABK
aMrf on* «aU. a s

S t a x
y 300

AJI and i : Ifoon Saturday
H-15

r*efc !i ^
,-i-j r-errri tctBB3rJor. *^ BTVtOOKKfWKR fun time DOWB. 5»' 13
::*T,*d-Ji» sreakfa**.. maksr.i; W r l t t qnttlicaUom :o Boioid CaUKl-l->••••«
.-.a roe rf the Urtwt at-> 1 S 7 i j.eUn w j 10-15 *

jWa-'ier.aaarea i t ie chxtft's hto-' . . . ,, ... - .,... , ^'TtUOfl. KEVER : ?
Jeaiafflj » = > K t ^ ' - ^ T R*r Walter Radii won # gBLP WAITTIS • » » 0 0 : » x : 5 I

•' jnftaa lore F*.-1*- tr be ie-'fp-~** or. the 3aeaninf of a true MALI a a i m i A L t f1"* G E '•*—-- !
at c w - n w a a r L=ae a a f i l t ^ N a a e mraber. Jamea' , ^ trolux. 13S00 ALv
s o i ejpro 3"f rwn »-i»! CvX^iff. thai-mar.. expre«ied w A N T I D D O f i D U T I l T " K S FV »-M:t

sad piArj ra cwT yrar-k.» wtu". -"ui apprrcia'-or. 10 ail who Mao * WMuan to auppty eon-
*£K aasssaacr a* tb* TMCA helped to sake *.h:s aSa:r a suners with Rawleifh Producu
Se««*.-T sswess. Uany earn IM weekly part- r> TOUR ORlKKis

- T h e ftrat children's matinee time, 1100 and up tuB tune eon* a proBVi
CUBCJ piac rvnt -* aofte- a ^ ^ of t*x tali seaaon will be VrlU RawMghi. Dept NJI- haemrmpot cae - f ;

iaicc >w. <powored by the Board of 1 >»•"• . Cheater. Pa 19-J5 B M - l l l i or rr.u ;

Slifctvtn - tnpctes

SERMAYAN J
lTHOL*TEtl SHOP

In. isr

«-«n

Sauirday at 1:10 PM ^_
icboo! auditortutn. "Ab-SfWARXN MilOO, earner Cen-

xni Cortello MerU thf tral Are and Vernoo 8 t Will

Wash Macktie Service-

UpirStire

Tetefhaae MLmm 4-ltSJ

W00IIRII6E
Umr Stirt

MABf AMDBaSCDL, rra».

Ctaplftt SUekel Dwit i i

aa< lavertcd Wtoea
Been aai Utaan

fT4 AMBOI AVD.OT

WOODBUDGE. N. J.

GUITAR LESSONS

SIUONES Byttar Studio
4 i l Bea«tl SU Waodbridte

rbont ME 4-3M2
For Appaintmeot

WOODBRIDGE

FhaMig & leaUig
• Remodeling

§ New Installations

• Gas and OU Burners

Cal ME-4-U44, tD-l-Wt

L. PDGUESK • A. UFO

Pbitfgrtpby

Ueksaitk

TacUe

WOODBRIDGE KEY
& LOCKSMITH SHOP
AI7TO, BOIU,
OftlCB Kft f
ocpucarm
•ARS SOLD

ta« u n H*wa*

Itoto, Hutfwan. fllBU. Glut

• c i n w u , - -MTICHHX,"
•aifccx,- -mm." •vaoMaon,

-ILCCDO.- 'BainoM,-
'iOHMiOX," - « D WUO.IAMI,

t i i tpr,- "trui HIY."
"Ufa mourv; -trut-o-

Hinr
lb

, -auaa
CAJI," "DlCaSON/ 'BUI-

tuna,- "BI'M^K* u4
~OOLI>KN CUB-

Paitt and Kcpalrt oa
TrLt ieum, - -OCIAK C|IT>-
"WICK." "H-l.

ni uuoi
WOODBKIDGI
l e t IU-t-l«M

O f n Dtiij I 1 H. U I r. a
• 4 i L u u i r .u

Mtvlig & Tnckiig

FU 8-MM

A. W. HALL & SON
L«aJ mi Lone imuan

HAllON-WIM MlfKM 1
ud OOe* mrolturi

RUDY'S

Aatlwrt«4 Afent
COMTINENTAL VAN 8EBV1CE.

IMC.
•tpinu Ksoau for ilottf
CEATDiG • rACKWG

SHIPPING
UadiiBtd ruVuitui* •< I m j

Dacriptira
O9k< and (Varehnue

14 Altaatto Street. Carttrrt
Tel Kl 1-554* or Kl 1-85M

TaekJ* * Ktpalr
IM H U U M St . Baaway

Bualaeaf Directory

Hates Ait SMALL

Mive "IDEAL WAY"
Phon* »U-1-1»14

AGENT NATIONAL VAN
UNE8

UM St C«trf« Are.. Aftnal

1-4 Boom*—»2». US, 111

PICTiRES
MAKE GOOD
CHRIS'DIAS

GIFTS

tfWOT PtJtEt IWTOWH

DEVELOPING

PRINTING

EMARCINC

1 DAY SERVICE
•tree" Koll ef Film
Wltb Every Boll of
Bluk and WbiU

FUin Proceucd

GALLARD'S
PHOTO

S41 AmbOT Are, Woodbrioje
Ptuoe ME 4-IU1

Oven II la 1 MOB. II f i t tUl I

Charles Farr
PlMklig & Heatlis

DMttte Sewer

Televbtae: i

MErenn * » » 4

(21 LPiDEN AVENUE

We«4brlace, N. j .

WASHING
MACHINE
SERVICE

ALL WORK GUARANTEED

Rebtult Washers
For Sale

Washing Machine Part*

Avenel Appliance
Service

1135 Rahway Ave., Arenel
J. Hare, Prop. — II I n . Exp.

, ME 4-V711 MX 4-5841

- Water Stfteim

ftTYServtet-

Set Need
BEPAlSf

Call
ME4-4JM

ARTS RADIO
& TELEVISION
SALES and SERVICE
1S5 AveDel Street. Afrod

Repair Cttuiutca Fret!
Amuiuiu

(akn Trtu« Win tl Our I M »
CM tUJ« itnicti

SALES
SERVICE

RENTAJLS
' Water Softener Bait

S*fl Water S M P
Swtmminc P«*l Sapptte*

S-RVISOFT
OF WOOOBR4OGE
;41 St. Geerie Atenae

Woodkridte

ME 4-1815

Available

will be featured CK- laertfiee. Call CL 7-05O
r.f win al*0 be 1
-The library Board of Trus-

October 22 tn the
F O t KENT

TROUBLE
•rwwratt* t'.tt'.- •

4T r0B0TCS roo*J *
tttA ttoppa^e V: ^

draini IT,: t.

irarr CAKTERET Three rooms and and ffflctest Ct,
- T V Gol*n Circle of tht bath IM Lowell Street. Kl 1-PtasMtat and Heav:

Firrt P r e s b y t e r i a n Church **••• 10-15 W T .
x e e u today from 1 to 3:30 PM

—The Pride of New Jersey
Council, Sons and Daughters of
U y r . T . meet tomorrow i t 8

:r. the Avenei School audl-

& SMiig

- Pick-Ui-Delivery -

T. R. STEVENS
E u * *lu*i Mrui Mrork
ST. GEORGE AVE.
WOODBRIDGE

Hstoi Gurto
roa m i x M T I M A T M

Call IU-4-tlU w M

ACE
t and Delivery

Senrttt

Parcets PUkrd Up and

Delivered Any Time,

FRED SIEBOLD
UI RMMVCM Aft.. Cartenl

U 144M

Heiry Jaisei & S H

Tinning %aA

Sheet Meui Work

R«a>nf, Uetaj CelUiu*

. and rarnaca Wart *
:'•.••«•. •"••; • • . " " • v : / * V • . s

BtNtt

N. J.

M r w T 4 IM4

13 SPACE

AVAILABLE

$10 50

PER MONTH

. GET

RESILTSl

FOR QUALITY

PRINTING
IIU

ME 4-1111-2-3
Hi Jib T N Large

•r TN Suil

Yes, call today . . . no

fee for estimates. We'll

rush a man to you to

help you plan, show-

ing you money-saving

short-cuts.

• Folders
• Billheads
• Letterheads
• Programs
t Booklets,
• Invitations
• Post Cards
• Signs
• Coupons
• Certificates
• Announce-

ments
• Business

Cards

PM

—Your.? l*di«s Sodality o!
St Andr«w'i Church reoeivt
HOT Communion t l tbt 10
AM Mass Sunday Regular
meeting is Monday at 8 PM In
new church hall.

—Monday th* Third Ward
Second Di*trlct Democratic
ard Civic Club meet* at 8:10
P.M at the Hilkrest Inn.

—the Avenel Memorial Post

Nixon Takes Big Lead k\
Stevenson in New Jersey Poll
Second "Trial Heat" Election

j KENNETH fTSK. Wrettw, Wonhr oi r:
PriaecUn Research Scrric* Nixon presenUy .
PRJNCFTOS—If a Presides- per cent betwr *

V.F.W. meets Tuesday tt 8 u»l election were being held m *on lhar. did
PJrf at the Maple Tree Farm the slaw loday. gnd Vk-e Prexi-!1952.

—The Awmel-Colonia TJ-st dent Niion were the Rcpu&li-; Nlion, ho»e.e
Aid Squad meet* Tuetdaj in can candidate and Adlai Ste-ii.04 per cec; •
squad headquarters at 8 15 venson, th* Democratic. Re-,htnrer'i whopp:
P i l publican Nixon would iweep^SteTenson in ::

; —The Avenel Woman'i Club the state in an imprtttntMH Preddentin:
:meeti Wedneaday In the First manner. A better ides -

Aid Squad buildlnf at 1:15 T o d a y N i x o n W s d j gteven- °* today'* vote
P J M bj i wbopplm three to t » 0 ; » h f—Wedneaday theA»enellions
Club meets at the Log Cabin.
Woodbridie at 6:30 PM. wa*

t:reir Jersey Poll staff reporters

findings are sta:.•:••-•
side the resul-.; :

Preside:'.i
t

jput the
{face toRummage Sale Set

I For October 26-30 [Zi
;. AVENTBL — Mrs. Barney^ „
Rockoff. chairman, made a Am

request for more articles for
the annual rummage sale to bt
sponsored by Sisterhood of
Congregation B'nai Jacob. Oc-
tober 26-30 at 34} Madiaon Are
nue, Perth Amboy. Other ac-
tivities were also discussed at
a meeting last week.

Ifrs. Henry Pinkur ways and
means chairman, announced

fAUowint question in
face Interviews to a

of the siate'j

^

Vtt! MiniKI A Fir

the Deaarraik candidate
and Kieharv Nixan were tbc
•epabHeaa candidate, whtoh
•ae wwaU j w like U «ee
wii>r
The statewide results:

REGISTERED VOTERS ONLY
Niuat , . .. ».lrt.
SttTtnxu M.I

•"
TlJ£i

theFrom
teen tl

Htxon would de :
a« nla per cer.:

the gift shop.
Eighty nine women , are en-

rolled in Uiedrea. club, accflrd-
(in* W Mrs. PeW WiUer'TehaiW
Iman Mrs. Ltoyd Ganon « «

fl8Urel „ „ _ ;iUU with the «:.
" • " * of r^eaWem E.

!L
of r̂ eaWem
l t M -

the - t o . ot the drawm, of - *££ — - - J t o d a y ' s PoU fii-»

Announcement was made of"*[ ™{; 8 t * T r i u o n w U h * * 7 * S [ o S o n T.:
per cent.

be held at

Four nei
duced by Mrs. Morton titmvr.^-^-— 7 ^ ^ T M t ^ i n i ! ^

•«Wh of which »h« OOP Presl

n u n o U

CALL T01AY
FREE ESTIMATES

nue. Colonla
rhe budget was _.

Mrs. Bernard Oliner, treasurer,!;
nd approved
The program, presented by

state with 51,1 per cent of U
party vote; In 1IS2 I

won over Btevenaoniik flf^HOOL
i7 J per cent of the major {jwlston, U»-:

vote, and in UM. KUen-!, p y j ^ for even
swept the state with M «iwmauiy Parochia.

c«nt of the major party' U r a { K | Mrper

MIDDLESEX
PRESS

Arnold Norman. Trenton, ro* in
her til thf speakers board ifi
Central New Jersey Brawh of,
National Women's League ?rv'

vote. <Th« Ntw Jenry PoU pre-
dletetl the winner each time/

Today's Nlxon-f)tevanaon re-
tuits thus show that Nixon
running
a«a
did

Jr,. hold

TUI
CO.

I Oroeo 8tre«
WoodbrWft

agalnai StevenMn than Oewty

the group nplainlni
how fund* colledcd are wisij
..wd fur aeminary uhool. sum>
Tier camps, leadersiipi courts
ai>d olher Important uro'
i Ho»i«aa« were Mrs Jontnh
(Hfizield, Mrr til Cotift. Mrs
|George Miller. Mrs Jules Isler
and Mrs Arthur Ftttman

the oontcnu of tht trath bai-
ket in hli Here.. Rayaumd Vt
Mil aUo burned 1400 his wlte
ha4 hidden In the oa«ke|. for
safe-keeping,

f A *-MU

FRANK'S

»nc » '
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Tender loin of pork
surrounded by juicy
broiled apple slices

Pork Loi risp,juicy Cortlands

(w«igfit rang*

3-4 Ibi.)

40 Ib. box $ 1 . 4 9

Apple Sauce
Townhouse - a must with your Pork Dinner

Sauerkraut
Townhouse - goes good together; Pork'n Kraut!

The Shortening You Pour!

Numade Oil
quart
bot. 45

Libby's - Twice Rich
Rich in flavor & vitamins

Evaporated
baby pure

Wesson Oil _
Tomato Juice
Cherub H i l k
Uncle Ben's Rice 2
Heinz Ketchup ^ 5 $1.00

Cornish Hens
Ground Chuck

A quick meal treat
Weight range 18-20 ounces

"U. S. D. A. Choke Beef
Tender and Juicy

eacr

-

69
59

4 « 49
39

Pork Loins TT »49« Pork Chops c
c r '>79< Fryers QliX)^T »-31«

For The Finest P r o d u c e . . . All You Need Remember Is Safeway!

28 oz.
pkg.

Chunk Tuna Light Meat
Sea Trader 5 $1,00

Popular
Favorite

1 Ib.
cello

Hellmann's Mayonnaise 35
Kraft's Caramels
Candy Bars
Tide Detergent

Choice of
5c varieties

29
24 89

25

Onions
Potatoes
Tomatoes
Bananas

Frozen Food Values

Beef Steaks
39'

Fancy yellow; Waldorf bag
• ,. X ' what you buy!

Finest premium quality
Waldorf bag

'C what you buy!

315<
25 99

Fancy red ripe
Fine for slicing

Firm golden ripe
Green lip fruit

carton

3 * 39

Excelsior Buttered
Slock up your freezer

at this special price

8oz.
pkg.

Special
Deal Pack

large
pkg.

ti'Ktt and ff»wi tHadha at CaiUid and Ntw tiuntwid 5uf««ay Starei thru Sat., Oct. 17th. Wa raMrvt Ida right I* limit quonliliti. Non. told lor rtiolt.

Pizza Fours •

Green Beans

Lima Beans

Broccoli Spears

Fish Sticks

Fish §ticks •

Dorann
Farmi

12 oi.
pkg 45c

Sirdsaya f\ 9 oi. OQ
Cur L pkv * J / C

2 10 oi. JP
pkgi *r J c

2 10 oi iC
pkg. 4 O e

Plenty of swell-q

tasting goodies...
Always Fresh at

Safeway

Birdiaya
Small Sin

Dugan's Fin* Quality

Crumb Coke Cherry
•Sich 65

Bud-aye
So Good

Captain'i Chorea

Ovtnjoy
Slicad

stain't Choica
i Tul* Trail

v pkgi

U oi
pkg

White Bread
Multigrain Bread ..V ik

loaf

49' Cherry Pie lal sir Frozen
Oalkiout

U oi
pi*

t9<
45c

TURKEYS
U. S. D. A. Inspected and Graded A^Tinesf Beltsville,- 5 to 8 lbs.

SAFEWAY

Double Savings!
Save . . . . Save
Cosh! Stamps!
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Letters to the Editor
(Continued from Edit. Page1

dowr, or.
I graduated from the University • driven
of Cincinnati In 1933 after at- It it

« the editor I believe I »m con-'
fuwd Mr Lynot: « ^ ^ P^
»t>c licrncf or aometfcirif in
. , , . , „ • - /.r.r'i'";p t V TOWT. He

«-;o'« "Mr

men ortainir deaerw t «*"
rnendainn for their tJrTnes]
whir1- -f-su!*d m the capTun

ban.::;

to take Uie death rot* 10 the ,-ot

tendtn* for five years on the ,->f a child to alfrt the parent* ol T ;T voters oJ wooaonaje
•ooperatb? plan. The F.npw*r- th«-v- children to the danger of (Towr.5-h:p are educated peopw.
tef Colkfe of tbe University ol thu condition'' The driver or ir.te-UUen: pnoueh to «* l K t *
CtadnnaU WM one of the fin*'the car Involved In Uri* will as they ir»- Distortion* and
*ehool« to w the cooperative .probably be blamed and or Wf-jhaif truth! although a g ooo
tjttem. It ha* been very suc-jJer the rest of hi» life lor h a v - ; ^ * r»n not «"ort on the
eetrful and I* rtili being used iing been the cause cf the d e a t h ' g w K » roter l*U caB a spade
Cnder the rooperatlte system of a child !• spad' If you »i«n M **
the University teachet eleven who V really responsible? .Mayor Quis'.ey to do«ri to
month* « M * year. One half ot A recent rail to the polk* re-!To*7i Hall, day or nifhi. he«
tb* student body I* in the claw- ;Ta)f<j that no one elue had eom-jtherf L' you be Republican or
Itwin while the other half works p;»med and there wai UtUe:]>n,ocr«t you are a citiaen to
at writable Job? At the end or t h r r could do. Such compla-mm . hell heir your probira,
each trhool period those who 5 e n c y o n the part of other r e s - t t y o u r convenience and do * «
havt bem in Khool BO U> itork d e n U u .iwmint. We are call- rtFnt thing for the town. T t o
•t tbe mm- )ote the m r t t a r m , this, to your attention tait^hip hM.taken giant step*
lection hav, been h o l d i n g , h o p e 8 ^ po^bly a little P ^ H W * pro?re» under ^
th«* who have been wortog h c i t y ^ a T a t e n » f w U n g of f u U U m e tatferthlp.

cati»rt t!
ship.
' Wf hope th»*. roj

entered in both patrrUnfr $
record* at an offieaJ "Bravo'
(or a job well done

Very truly yourt,
Lee EOentW*.
•Woodbndtt

Ctansaitte*

iU wort everr *ca«l period.
A* you « QTUctly « . the Pord

the
or the S Kleins

before it

2 . GUYS
SON1

OPEN 9:30A.M.
TILL 10 P.M.

SUNDAY
Till 9 P.M.

W LESS
FOR FOOD!

ROUTE 9, WOODBRIDGE Directly Across From

2 Guys' Fornwr l>ocation

GOVT. GRADED "CHOICE"

get. an would
the car township, pottic put more

ttut Mr. Kay is
«tti> rvanu and

echinm in Tbe
l«ad«r fur almost atz yean yam
and I taiDT that you realiw we'
have »choo} problem! and that
yew are weiring practical an-
swetfi. T ur£? you to consider
the suigf-Ftion made in this
maeazine article

Sincerely,
ROBERTS COCAHOUOHER

8ine«rely.
BAILEY B BARNES

» Democrat, bat becautt opposed the issuance of ajrari-

Mr. Charles Gregory

he WH
h« hw produced rttraiu.
I To ram it all up, for the laat,
jtizne thi* year, ahafl we ?ott
ifcr a part-time mayor who:

or should we re-elect,

»nce for a tuper-martrt in Co-1

y o u

f o r

gpend-

I should like to Uke Mr. Car-|^*_^
roll up on the bet he

73 Wall Street

honest, capable leader-

». J.
October 10, 1J59

Mr. Charles Gregory
Editor.
The Independent-Leader
Woodbridge, K. J.
Dear Sir

As Johnny Come lately resi-
dent* of Woodbridge we
done our Btare ot complaining

God-
slips

and whow record of accmpliih-;
ment 1* perfection. As to wildj
flight* of fancy, certainly Petej
,is wildly flytnj when he at-;
|tempta to take personal credit:
for a County park and a!

road. Mr. Schmidt BO!

does anything but tit

to the Township.
our ctecttCCi Oiild&ls

iriances. We feel
T U no necessity for mas-

rot* again tgf planning if tne Issuance of
Mayor Quigley at a rnan-iTar}anCes continues to go on.

good wDravin om opinion this $30,000 was
Sincerely. Jfooiishly spent. We would also
Murray Fnedman like to say Mr. Kay. heaven

jhelp the people of the 5th Ward
October t, lMlif you condone these »cta.

Personally we feel you should
attend our meetings, hear and
see evidence in the harm that
8. Klein's can do to a neigh-Honor:

meet- borhood Kt a good example we
^ZZ ^ r ^}* Busl-lwll, u« the 8. KleuV* site In

J " " toeLnBd *° ^ ^ ^nessmen' . AswciaUon last nlghtjYonke™. N. Y. Let us show you
'accomplishments' art ne*rly,It W M unanimously decided toth* traffic conditions that exist

omUietic or per- iWrtte » letter of commendation m this area of Yonkers. Once

themselves bringing forth a broken promise
bour own ward,, before you try

It is certainly *erj gratifying to take on the whole Township.

were b£«STwitToni
of the finest road surfaces ever

Pete's, try thii -on for size, to as as brwinPMmfn to have
approximately 3 years I such fine,, alert patrolmen as
" k e d ^ BcbmiA^ who'offieer Stephen Yuhafi and Of-

eh«nnan, to'fleer Charles B*nko »n our

Committee for the Preser-
vation of Residential Neigh-
borhoods

11 Tracy Driw
Fords N. J.

CHUCK
ROASI

CHUCK STEAKS 37 Ib.

corttuTOT Humps, h u become sT»«*te«Hy
pleasure to travel on, or ratfaerime that this would be done:
should be. Htrw do some of ourpost-hatte. These promises havei
residents show ttoetr apprecla-ibeen made and broken for a
tion? By creating a hazard much'long time,
more serious than the deepest So. If Mr. Carroll has suf.fi-
pot hole or highest bump. icient fortitude to pay his bet.

Ford Avenue has become a|i will meet him in front ol
playground for puahmobiles. the!Erne's store 'the one in Iselini
operators of which apparentlylon Saturday, October 17, 1959
expect considerably more privi-}ftt 12 n o o n . x wm i ^ a d e l e .
leges than licensed drivers and i g8 t ion to. « « wta. * pho-
roller skaters oblivious of t h e . ^ p ^ to r ew) r ( J m h e a d .

» p lUow

these two

hazards of play on a busy street. ! s t o n d m g
During off «hool hours it i,During off «hool hours it i,

Plon Your Fall Wedding at

TED'S

E r o m V Z
tic Street to WaU Street with-j
out having to come to a com-!
piete stop to keep from hitting)
at least one child even though
traveling at a moderate speed
and after sounding the horn.

.Once while negotiating ttols

;

sincerely,

202 McFarlane Road
Colonia. N. J.
October 13, 1959

of the car started up after a
pushmobile operator turned to
the side of the road to allow
the car to pass only to veer sud-
denly Into the path of the car.
Had the driver resumed his1

normal speed the lad would
have been in the hospital or
possibly killed. The parents
would have been exceedingly
critical of the "wild driver" of
the car, and loud in their con-
demnation of the police for not

WE OFFER IDE

NEWEST STYLES
far /Uf Ocratw*

Independent-be ader
Woodbridge., N. J.
Dear Sir;

Many thanks for pub^ghing
my letter in your newspaper.

hope that since two people:
answered it I can write this;
last time in rebuttal.

Eighty thousand hours is
about 3,333 days or slightly
better than 9 years! Mr. L. R.
Lynofct believes that I am con-
fused. After reading his letter

OUTSTANOtNG
QUALITY

TUXEDOS AT

SATISFACTION GUAMNTCR

HD'S TaHor Shop

ENGELHORN

CALAS
c

City
Dressed,

Fresh Franks 7 4 8
Made ir EnitllMn ^ *

n u i mmut uu i Ha ui. . . u a raun»naai u ( u oun

Com« for trw quiatMt rid* you've mfr IrlMI
. . . » Quftdri-Balanoftd Rid* Inm *«O Reefcttl
Vtut it Quidri-BaUncod Bide? It's the smoothest, atMdkst and
tpiieuti ride in Oldamobile history . . . and you owe it to younelf to
uy it out on tbe road! This dramatic adrajux it the rctuh of new
"ridt-cnguwpriDg" introduced on the '60 Old*. Vibri-Tuod body
mouatingB of live-action rubber that an up to 50% thicker have
been electronically located at the point* of least vibrauuu on
OldsmobuVi Guard-Ueuq Frame to iiwulate the body from ro*d
now* and hanJinrwi. Try • '60 Kodri oo the road lodiyl

if.
Juicj, Sweet

3-99 C

SWEET
POTATOES

Goldrn Yellow

3-10 C

'S
Cheese Slices

American, Pimento, Swist

2-35 C

€-oi. Pkf.

EGGS
Strfetlr

White

BIRDSEYE
HSH STICKS

S-oi. Pi*.

BIRDSEYE
SPINACH

Chopped Leaf 9-oi Fltf.

2-25 c

ITALIAN STYLE
Pepper Ham

PASTRAMI
SLICED t r

Z "SOUP • A - RAMA" Meat Varietto

PINEAPPLE
GRAPEFRUIT DRINKDEL MONTE

POST ALPHA BITS
" 2 GUYS" APPLESAUCE

6-79
- 3 ̂  69
t 2>39
- 4 for 39

PRICES UTECTIVE TUHU SATUKDAY, OCTOBER IT. WE RESERVE THE RIGHT TO LUUT QUANTITIES.

NOT RKHJTONlilBLE I OR TYfOGRK'iUCM, ERRORS.

> C E V O U R L O T A I flllTHn»l/ED G I D S M O B H F O ' C I I T V

WOODBRIDGE AUTO SALES
475 Rahway Ave. Woodbridge, N. J.

WE GUARANTEE TO SAVE YOU
5••;• OR MORE

ON YOUR TOTAL FOOD BILL!

RHOF AND FAT THE •£•»** * n

MONTHS TO PAY-NO D<>W>
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WOODBRIDGE OAKS REPORTS
William Cassidy. Mrs. William
Brown, Mrs. Walter Kronert,
Mrs, Joseph Mauceri. Mrs. O. T.
Catlln and Mrs. Robert

V.F.W. Auxiliary rT A«c / W s

J Resume «t Scho

M r , oils
Park and Mrs.

HF GLADTI I. SCANK
491 IJncota HlfUwiy. Itclln

Tel. U-8-1M*

- Mr. and Mrs. Robert Acker-
i man and sons, Robert Jr., Jo-

James and Raymond, at-
the stock car races at:

Lanphorne, Pa.

Mr. and MM. William Cu- Carol, Barbara Krill Mr and
Bldy and ion Thomas, toured Mrs Thodore 7 7

J ^ ^ S * ^ « * * "liter Brady, Coton'ia,' attended
family party in honor

Ralph Callendo, Newark.

Resume «t School 11

IBEUN — Sanford
Tosrph Strwser nnd

Scank.
"ty, Menlo Park and M
Robert 8. Scank, Metuchen.

*nstnndrea outlined
*-•• tory of Iselln rwt V,'

_ Weekly t*enagt

dances sponsored by the Chain
Luna. ffHllto Woman's Club and the
Prank Woodbridge Recreation Depart-

hi t ill

Court of Honor
Held by Scouts^

oast commander's dinner at.
the post,

Community

the his- ment will resume tomorrow
« School 18, Indiana Avenue.

COLONIA
the year were Installed at a

at

Rules will be enforced as fol-
lows:

of Mrs. Kurt Klein, Middleto,vn
H.Y.

^Dinner guciin oC Mr. and
R b t A l

d
/Irs. Robert Argalas, were Mr
nd Mrs. Richard Venn and

children, Richard, Jr.. Ktther-
e. Barbara and Joan. Whip-
any.
—Mrs,

was hostess at a demon-
ration p u t ; In her home. Mrs.

Thomas w u the demon-
itrater. Quests Included Mrs
obert Cuthbertaon, South Am-

Mrs. Charles Rerenye
Richard Coburger, Mrs

Troop 44 In the New Dover
Church Meeting flail. Those

Patrol
Leader John Jablkowskl, Scribe
Robert Adams, Librarian Rob-

Herbert Willlamsj New members must supply ert Golden and Quartermaster

service awards om-y Township residents are installed were Senior
L d h

-Mr. and Mrs WnltPr Krnn V """" 1 U I "*" c " ««»•"», Only Township residents are
t and chll"™" ••' • W e r e prea(>Il t ( ld t 0 M r a n d Mrs|Permltted to attend; youngsters

rank Cooper and Joneph'must be at least 13 years of age.

of

SCOUT PACK MEETING
COLONIA — The first Cub

Scout Pack meeting for Pack
145 will be held InJhe Colonla
library Monday at 1 PM. The

B o y 9cmtt fev A r t h H r Doncertlflcate.
nelly. Edward Sherry recelvedl No dun«arees or club Jackets
the past post commander's are permitted. Boys are agked

Alexander Cnthbert- " e w cubmaster Rudolph Maneff
28 Bramhall Road, will conduct
the meeting. Den 3 will pre-
sent a skit, with Mrs. John
Intrabartolo, den mother, and

' a ' d t*'1 f o r n l s ! w r v l c e w t t h Proof o f B*e s u c n a s a birth
B o y 9cmtt fev A r t h H r Don-certlflcate.

l

land 25, and for the patrol lend-
Iralnlni? weekend at the;

'South Amboy Water Works No-
New officers f o r T * "

TOT October 30

JJJJ
ISELIN - John A. Small,

„ • - . associate professor of boUny,
neiresn- rjougiagg college, spoke on "Hu-
by the man Relations" at a meeting ofthe year were Installed at a M ,. , rt man ncuuuiu m » mrcunK m

Court of Honor and P a r e n ^ f o t h " s C1^1''1(
wlth " r s J o h n Uelln School 6 Home and

N i h T h d B W n t wP | t ( > m? ermirnwn In ,

TTENDS MAINF COLLEGE
ISEUN—Robert L. WeLwn-

burger, son of Mr. and Mn
Peter W«liwenburger, 118 Jan-
«n Avenue, Is enrolled as a atu-

mt at the University of Maine.
i total of 3.900 students are
urrently attending the

Night Thursday by Boy Scout

work under the supervision o!
Mrs. Walter Pervis.

Buy Stocks NOW
Wait?or

At any time. In any mar-
ket, there are stocks that
are a good buy . . . but
their prospects differ
Some stocks may promise
capital, growth — others
attractive dividends. Also
at the same time, there
are some stocks that we'd
advise you not to buy, II
you asked us.

It ultimately depends on
you, doesn't It? How
much do you want to in-
vest? Why do you wan:
to invest — for capital
growth or for dividend
Income?

Let's get together and
talk It over. No obligation,
of course.

T. L. Watson & Co.
FOUNDED 1832

MEMBER

NEW YORK STOCK EXCHANGE

AMERICAN STOCK EXCHANGE

Direct Wire to New York—Complete Stock Ticker Service

PERTH AMBOY NATIONAL BANK BUILDING
I At the 5 Corner*)

Tel. HI 2-2650

MONROE A. WEIANT, Resident Partner

claque and presented to CJus-
tav(< Camplsl, the present com-
mander. Alfred Gcrmin was
toastmaster nnd music was
furnished by the Melody Men

The post and auxiliary will
sponsor a party for patients
at the Soldiers Home. Menlo
Park on Monday. Prizes will be
awarded and refreshments will
be
moot at the post at 7;30 P.M.

Pup tent 13 will hold first,
iecond and third decree pro-
trams Sunday at 2 P.M. Danc-
,nf? will be featured and re-
freshments will be served.

Future^Aieetlngs were an-
lounced ye follows: Post band,

to wear suit jackets and sport
shirt or shirt and tie.

The hours of the dance are
from 7:30 P.M. to 10:30 P.M
and no youngster will be per-
mitted to leave the dance before
10:30 P.M. unless called for by
a parent or guardian.

All rules and regulations per-
taining to the teenage dances
will:
will

Andrew Boyle.

Scoutmaster Harold Hlbell In-
ducted August DeVl*> as a Ten-
derfoot. Second class Scouts

hospitality chairman. In g c n o o , A 5 8 O c ) a t l o n .
charge. Assisting here were
Mw. erschel Tarver, Mrs. Wil- Mrs. Wayne Travis announced

Vesey, Mrs. Richard Bohteke
Mrs. Nicholas Parlsi, Mrs. Rus-
sell Owens, Mrs. James Leary
and Mrs. Charles Ru«e.

A fashion show will be held
November 18,

who received badges and pins Hugh B. Quiglty, Fred Adams, Mrs. David Rashe will repre-
were Robert Lkhowld, Alan republican candidate for Mayor «nt the group at Board of Edu-

Colonia Council
Installs Officprt

COLONIA — Mayor and Mrs.

Wood, Fred Racavlch and Jo-
seph Mates.

Merit Badges earned through
the summer were presented by
Frederick Boyle, neighborhood
commlwtoner, to Wffltam Mar-
quardt, Fred Rtcavlch. Robert f"1" Ward commltteeman,

Thursdays
uxlllary,

from
tthol

6:30 P. M.;
tonights at

:30; joint meeting of post and
auxiliary October 29 and Aux-
iliary social November S with
Mrs M. Lyons and Mrs.
Welnschenck, chairmen.

J.

Democratit Unit Sets
Buffet Supper Oct. 27

AVENEL — The Woodbrldge
Township Democratic Women's
Division will hold a buffet sup-
per at Kenny Acres October 27
at 7:30 P.M. in honor of the
Democratic candidates and
their wives, Mrs. Benjamin
Wetnsteln is chairman and Mrs.
James Hopler, co-chairman.

Honorary co-chairmen are
Mrs. Lawrence Ryan and Mrs.
William Warren, Sr, Speaker
will be Katherine Elkus White.
Ouests will include Mrs. M. E.
Hargadon, vice chairman o
Middlesex County Democratic
committee and Mrs. E. McAn
drew, Democratic state commit
teewoman.

Door prizes will be awarded.

Holy Name to Hold
Auction Saturday

PORT READING — The
Holy Name Society of St. An-
thony's church will sponsor an
auction sale Saturday to be
held In the auditorium of Port
Reading School No, 9, The sale
will start »t 12:30 PM. Arthur
Mack will be auctioneer, and
will be assisted by Joseph Mar-
tin, E. A. Baxter, Walter Gurka
R. L. Brangan, J. L. Gandolfo
John Jacovlnlch and Larry
Becker, Proceeds will go to the
church building fund.

Golden, Thomas 8cally. Wil-
liam Bpencer, John Peterson,
John Schaaf, Arthur Hall, Wal-
ter Emery, Richard Rist, John
Jablkowskl, Edward Markle-
wlcz. Scouts
Troop given

ENROLLS IN ROTO

Senate group okays
promise school-aid plan.

com

over 14
Senior

in the
Stripes

were Thomas Scally, Fred
Racavlch, John Jablkowskl
John Peterson and Richard
Gaulard.

New patrol leaders for the
year are Kenneth Cavallaro,
Richard Gaulard, Ronald Les-
ter. John Peterson and Robert
Golden were re-elected u two
other patrol leaders. New as
slstants are William Spencer,
Rober Wolf, Ronald Stevenson,
Joseph Mates and Red Raca-
vich.

The Troop made plans for

COLONIA Robert Alan
Welnstein, son of Mr. and Mrs.
Milton Weinsteln, Middlesex
Avenue and New Dover Road,
who is a student at the Uni-
versity of North Carolina, has
enrolled in the University's
Naval ROTC unit. Mr. Wein-
steln was graduated from
Woodbrldge High School.

ATTEND CONCERT
COLONIA-

the Pingry
-Two members of

School Middle
School Chorus from here at-
tended a performance of Les
Petits Chanteurs a la Croix de
Bols at the Mosque Theatre,
Newark. They were Peter Cow-
en, Grade 6, and George Si-
deris, Form 1 (seventh grade).

David Miller, Republican can-
didate for commltteeman in
the FlttK "Ward, and Mrs. Mll-
l«ri John Kvanko, Fifth Ward
commltteeman, and Howard
Kay, Democratic candidate for

and Mrs. Kay were among the
guests at the Installation din-
ner-dance of the Colonla Coun.'
ell of Civic Associations. The
event w u held Saturday In Ye
Olde Log Cabin, Clark.

Ionel Kahn, retiring chair-
man of the Council, thanked
his offloers and members for
their help througtKlhe year.
Nwe officers installedv^t the
dinner were Martin Levetas,
chairman; Mai Severin, first
vice-chairman; Don De Qrote,
second vice-chairman; Mrs.
Harold Feist, recording secre-
tary; Mrs. Bert Lenobel, cor-
responding secretary; Jack
Murphy, treasurer.

catioh meetings,
Deadline for the membership

drive is October 31 with prize,
to be awarded for each class
attaining U0% membership.

Mrs. Psmes McLauihllne'i
class won the attendance award

TEENETTES CLUB MEETING
ISELIN - The Teenettes 4-H

Club ne t with IU luuter, Mrs,
Joseph Rapacloli. The glr
worked on various sewing units
and also made cancer dressing

Judy DePompeo was electee
Vice president to replace Dorli
Dlnki who resigned.

Nasser set to end estrange-
ment with Saudi

REGISTRATION SUNDAY
COLONIA — Registration fo

the new Senior Division (ages
13 to IB) of the Little Fellow,
League will take place thL
Sunday and next at the Co
Ionia Civic Club, Inman Ave
nue, from 2 to S P.M. Bo
should bring their birth ce
tificates with them.

Puppet Show Set
For November

COLOWIA — "CindereDtT * \
puppet show put on by the &'
chr Puppets, win take p t u * ;
.Sunday. November I, at J : l i

irono.

3 met at First Presbyterian

chapter, B'nal B'rlth, Is ipoo-
HRL SCOUTS MEET soring the event. Tlckeft will t»
ISELIN — Girl Scout Troop *1. and may be obtained tnm

Mrs. Harold Feist, FtJ 1-M16,;
ihureh.Th* cook-out icheduledjunrt Mr«. Norman Pascal, FO 1- J
or October 24 h u been post- 8466.
)oned, Paul Weber and Johnj
lotlnskl, Mariner's Ship 34 H a w r | e n A m a p k, all dettn to
nstructed the girls In the art1

 k n o w .
(tnmknou. |But none inquires if »oodh?l)«,?

or no.Plan to shift barge canal to
. S. scored. —Robert HeriidL;

KEEP UP WITH YOURi
HOME TOWN NEWS

CLIP AND MAIL THIS COUPON TODAY

WOODBRIDGE PUBLISHING CO.
18 GREEN StREET
WOODBRIDGE. N. J.

G Enclosed please find $4.00 for one-y«u
subscription to:

• INDEPENDENT-LEADER '
D CARTERET PRESS
• EDISON TOWNSHIP-FORDS BEACOH

To be sent to:

NAME

ADDRESS

TOWN

Presenting the completely new

CHRYSLER I960
Announcing New Location

of

HARRY F. BURKE
Real Estate and Insurance Offices

and

Motor Vehicle Agency
State of New Jersey

(Both formerly located at 414 Amboy Avenue, Woodbridge)

To Our NEW LARGER Quarters at The car of your life for the fime of your life!

451 Pearl Street, Woodbridge
^^ww^PfWUMgrlfauk^Ballxottd Station) , >

Phone ME 4-4900

This is a new time.. . a new decade. Call it the "spirited
sixties." k

Now, into this new time comes a totally new kind of
c a r . . . Chrysler 1960!

No other car is so superbly equipped to meet the
demands of the "spirited sixties." In looks. . . in ride
. . . in room . . . in reliability . . j. in conveniences.

* i_ '

New Ideas in Styling. Bold grille. Graceful rear deck.
Clean lines sheathed in Lustre-Bond . . . the hardest
automotive finish known.
New Ideas in Comfort. The driver's seat has been
raised . . . padded with extra foam rubber. There's more
leg, knee,, hip and head room. New interiors are clothed
in sturdy, color-bright designer fabrics.
New Ideas in Reliability. This year Chrysler features
Unibotly. Body and frame are built as a single, rattle-free
unit. Stronger. Quieter. Roomier. A new protective
dipping process locks rust out of vital areas.

Get toudung clox to this new Ovyder toon. Compare its
fresh beauty with other can. See how Chrysler has
actually built in more room while other cars continue
to be cramped, Then take it out on the road and have
the time of your lifel

New AstraDome Control Center. It's
a new, driver-centered alyliug note.
Three-dimensional dome makes instru-
ments instantly easy to read. At night,
new Panelescent lighting gives refiectio"-
free illumination.

This it Uryskr's greatest..,

This new Swivel Scat is Automatic
Open the dour and this optional seat
swings out to greet you automatically!,
When you leave the car it automatically
swings inside. Chrysler's High-Tower
seat adds comfort to your driving. 4

lUmhearted CHRYSLER
CHRYSLER DIVISIQI, CHBYSLU C.ORfOUIlM

611 Amboy Avenue

MAtJRO MOTORS Inc.
Tel. ME 4-4100-1, ME 4-1651
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Priscoe Shuffles Line-up for Tilt Saturday
Tr^ JRyan's

4 are Tied MONEY MAN By Alan Move

In Hot Bid
For Second

TF.AM

B'x. •
8t*>

: i Grvr-T

STANDING*
W

SU-irt-t _

CO-J.V..

of

OLD PPO
FROM

CAL'P.,
PEfiLL?

fo
ABOUT.

f*$ F/PST

9HCSC4R/
ODUO
ffi/955.

WILL PPhBABLt BB
tft$
TOTAL #0HeY-7

f>6A PURSES-THE
LATTER MA/rfOT
COUNTVvV 77/5

OFFICIAL 57AHPIHGS,
THEY ACCEPT

IT AT TtiE BANK.

Keglers
Triumph

League Juniors

Police
Set New
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The l&iest nsatctei all resultr

ed in 2-1 tnumph! for ta* eight
squads, while Ryan'̂ s bs? win
» M over Harry Burke Insur-
ance.

Leon Witkowtfc's 201 was the
big game lor the Plumber;, but
Burke's had the hi?* Engli for
the match at 212

Mayers Tavern, Bobs TV.
and State Jwekrrs each won
pair to hop into a four way tie
for second plac* with Tobak's
Grocery, wnK* î ?t the odd
game to Maytr'i

Johnny Schimpf was the big
feature in the latter match roll-"
ing Kanvr. of 213, 163 and 196

, for a 602 set. Art Dtlaney added
a 3et wid Jc* Cilibtrto a 204 in

.Mayer's triumph, while Tom TEAM STANDINGS
Karpiiuki helped the Grocers w

in the final gams with a 207. Booth Electric' 13
Rudy Galvartfk had the big Stewarts Root Be*r..

night lor Bot/'i as he hit the:H>BBinf S l ^
league's hiar. y.-t, 623, on games'Bowl-Mor

230 and 214. THIS was Team No. 6

from

NOW HEAR THIS .

We didta; m x d : i f

field as much as the senoos to Dennis Dra-

10:

- "
of
accomplished with three clean -Fireplace
games of 30 consecutive marks.'Bee Gee Builders
including 11 strikes and IB Team No. 5 ...
spares. Rev. Gustave Napoleon s WOODBRIDGE—Booth Elec- 16-2 victory
201 ior Bobs offset the 202 trit made it four straight clean Eagles and

E L I N - The Frystock
l<Th roistered the top!

name set, 1999, in the St.
< Women's Bowling
': to take a pair of games

Mlele'fi Excavating to
a firm hold on sec-

ond place in the circuit stand-

Aft/-r taking the first gamej-
729-643. the Ramblers dropped

,thf &<>cond to the Excavatorej
710-665. but made a comeback)
:r. the third to take it by a M5-
a88 total,

Ttie Ramblers' victory can be
attributed to the fine bowling
o'. Ruth Einhorn, who had a
13"' zame and 469 series, and
Man' Murgacz with a 463 set.j
Lillian Therego was the chief j
scorer for Miele's hitting a 418.!

Oak Tree Drugs, current;
leairue leaders, lost the first|
game to Iselin Shop-Rite 635
614, then showed a complete re

.versa] of form to sweep the next1

'pair, 660-604 and 676-582.
j Irene Walzak and Rosemary
JCzajkowsfci paced the Druggists,
.tacking up sets of 421 and 412>
Vickie Karausky rolled a 40*;
,for Shop-Rite.
' Cooper's Dairy got off to a
fine start, taking Iselin Lumber
668-613 in the opener, but fell
apart in the next two, losing
them 653-620 and 593-591. The
defeat dropped the Dairymaids!
out of second place. I

the final match, Kramer &
lost two

3'2 Hlz'ond quarter" "to manipulat* a wmes to last-place Mary's
over the Fords D**8* Shop. The Dressmakers'

! WOODBRIDGE - After wm-
lain*" their J4th straight match
jwitti an 11S3-114C victory Over
lM»ck MotOT? of New Brunswick
\ir. 'th? Central Jersey Pistol
Learue. the Township police

'team adopted a new th«n* song.
drieat bT Plain- ; . . n , Qetung TO BP A Habit

(with Vf
Despite their safe ma-gin at

gos, an aggressire lW-p«iDd Barroo delMiavp end. :u» w> of the league, the Wood-
_ .. , . . _, i _ . bridge marksmen failed to raw.
Despite his stanir*. voting Drams is one of C(*ch i ^ ^ n n * M t c k Motors, and as

Nick Priscoes piaTerswic « T K his all every min- " T*fa]% ** » n f W s e a 5 0 T 1 ' h l f h

°^ • jteam store of 1183 They al*o

Ute he is OO the pilViag fie& . . . Although he Is ihold the all-time record m the

only a sophomore. JUto Koperwhats has won him- i ' ^ ^ ^ U *
self a startjM halfback berth on the Brideeport ;«> be well on the way u> another

^* r (Central J*rsey individual shoot-
University varsity and big thing* are expected of img uue. was high man one
him in the future. . Ronnie Smith, the Fords I**1"1 f o r ****$»«*« wttm*
. . . . . , I . . . . . his targets for a 298 score out

Little Leaguer, was a unanimois choice for the o f , possible 300 He started off

Woodbridge Hks Athletic Achicmnmt Award for t«th 100 in slow fire

September. In the recent Township Little League
Tournament, he pitched and batted his dub to the
championship. . . . Those of you who have had

;
Coach NICE Pn.<<>
the ut

varsity and i:z
motir.jt a host of ;•„;,.

lir.&tr, t! . •
th» local s'a'i..:-

:r.e kirkofE is v ••
o'clock •

The Barrens cp-.:
sop. w.th an in-.;.-.
»«a;r.st TLorr.i' .••;

hit be»n or t
lrB:r.g two .:-•

th lark l'j<-tfr ;••
it u diffw".:i •
« That hap;-r-

sp:::' •'
varsity, r. .•

then foi-

4th Sweep "3-Way Tie
For Booth's In Flag Loop

L

4'i
5
8
8

TEAM STANDDiGS
iPort Reading ...
'Avenel
Woodbridge
Colonia
'iselin _
Fords

... 1

... 1

... 1
_. 1
... 0
... 0

0
0

.0
1
1
2

1
1
1
0
1
0

! The tno of Jack Waldman.
JArt Donnelly and Phil Yacovino
jail tied for second-placf honors

secret ambitions of testing TOUT marksmanship on on the victorious dubs by shoot-

a firing range will be given the opportunity to do j i ^ * ^ ^ ^

so when the local Rotary Club holds its annual \]laUi lor Mack Motors with a

turkey shoot at the police pistol range on outer |»7 total, while Bob Towniey

Main Street October 18, 25, and November 1 and 8. ^ S J T ' J ^ L T ^
Harry Burke will supervise ihz shoot and he states woodoridg? squad plays host

that the proceeds will be funneled to the organiza-

tion's chanty fund. . . . Immediately after the

Plainfield fracas, Priscoe and his aid, Frank Ca-

praro, rolled up their sleeres to start an overhaul

job on the Barrons' grid machine, and to date six

or more changes have been made in the starting

lineup.

F O R D S—The Woodbridge,
Giants scored twice to the sec-Byrne* Real Estate

move up into a won by scores of 633-824 and
619-549.

Tom
Plainfield
Curbs Sophs

. turned in by Ray Oerity of theisweeps by defeating Stewart's three-way tie for first place
• losing Woodbridge LiquorRoot Beer decisively, and by with Port Beading and Aver.el
'.squad. doing so took over sole posses- in the Recreation Flag'Football

Mutes by Pin .*10n o f i:rA P l a c e ^ t h e B o w l "

Su-nbach misted the'Mor H o u s e ^ ^ A f t e r a M r e l m f i r s t vedoi-
600 at by a single High games of 222 by Kurt Woodbridge began to roll when

Pin en game: ~<A 1M 203 and-**0^- » * to: T o n ) ' Scalpel-,Gene Paley topk the baU on an,
200 but h:-- bay was 'sufficientletti o f the Electricians, and end around play and scampered

• UJ lend m Stat* Jewelers' team 'Nick Buscreba's 227 coupled 50 yards for a touchdown. Laz-f WOODBRIDGE - After '
: to a 2-1 v,;n over the Gerity* i t h 8 2 0 ' l o r J o h n B e l c o I ̂ ^ P a p p * e n t a v e r o n ' a Q U i c k trouncing Perth Amboy 40-12
Fiii-.triiHoir'- AriiyU^GentyStewarU were rolled in the opener for the,extra.point which m their season's inaugural
had a 21* ar.a Ed Genty a 220 I l r 6 t ^&mt' b u t ̂  f l n a I taU>':H;nt to B e a r s a h e a d 7-°- .game, the Woodbridge sopho-
out i« j • could not stem the tide, gave .Booth's a 942-806 win. The Lai«r In the same period,.mores suffered a complete re-1

Alexander's Foodtown hop?ed;Port R |6adin8 combine then woodbridge took to the air with'versal o! form to fumble away;
into yjA [/jittwion of sixth'1*** ^ n e ? ; t w o 8 5 1" 8 2 2 and.Pappa flipping a 20 yard pass'a.7-2 victory to Plaiafleld.
piact with a 2-1 win nver viain-ftL923-818. ,to Richie Smink, who hauledj The Barrons matched Plain-J
Motors and Woodbridge Olds-j Higgins Sign, in third place,the "aerial downin'ihe'ehd zohe.'field in every phase of the game;
mobilt look the odd game fromdropped a half game back QfiJoe Gavaletz- passed to Jackbut two fumbles gave the Card-

i Trucking."The"single winlthe'leaders but gained on sec-jResko for the extra point wbichiinals one score and prevented
was Uie first for the AlnWond place Stewart's by defeat-jsent Woodbridge further ahead,!the Barrons from punching out
team this season. ,ing Team No. 6 in the terminal; 14-0. , |a touchdown of their own.

John Papp belted out a 218 &"**• H « » i n £ ¥ O n t h 6 l r g a m e s l Woodbridge came up with a| T h r e e minutes after the start
Jack Schubert a 213 and cap- & t***1* o f < 7 8 1-7 5 4 a P d 865-|safety in the third quarter when of the second quarter, Richie
tain Joe Sit^o, 6r a 216 as Van!734- w n i l e ^ " ^ 8 3 5 - 7 6 0 - iBlll Gurzaly broke through a ' H u t e h i n s futobled on the
TaaeeU's College inn won two! PirepIaSe couldn't stand the'host of Fords' blockers to 5 top l W o o d b r l d 8 e 1 5 *MA ̂ Re- w h e r e '
from Urban's 8unoco Benice Igoing after last week's sweeps Timmy Jago in the end zone.jPkinlield immediately reco^
BiU DeJoy's 204 wa4 the only and dropped the initial game Fords accoimted fot a safety in'«ed- In exactly four plays, the,
bright spot for the lasers, iof their match with Bowl-Mor the fpurth period when Ron Cardinals covered the distance

In the final matcn' Sako & 846-702. However, the HearthjValla halted Daley before h e ^ P a y dirt. The visitors booted
Pedor Transportation' won two «*m ̂ aPPerd back to take the could come up across the goal"1* ™l™ poini 10
from Karmaiin Plumbing next'two 845-8« and S01-790. Uine. f , w •. , '^ /J ik toulla the

Bert Mastnthine had a 224 Steve Arway t i t the pins for In one of the better played. , J " * *CQUl,1f" }ne. . .
for the S p S r ^ d Tony * 8 3 game for the Hreplsce,games on the mornings sched-|^cking special!*t booted a good
Stancik lolled a213 for i f f uuintrt. «pfisc Bowl-Mor's bestule. tfat Colonia Coltt won their|PU»t t« tile PlflnfleM two in

mazine, This moves both teamso n th fe ^e^ w e r e B e n B u c k i n f i r s t ^ o f t h £ S f c a s o n b y ̂ '^Zu attJmnipA to
into a ( t o * way tie J w e K u I » « » n d " « > « « Papp 188. ing the IseUn Browns in ̂ ridel^H' attempted to

Stadium this Sunday .„. - -
o'clock date with Jack Mara's
G14QU and don't think Jim Let,
Ho^ell and his coaching staff,
haven't been staying up nights

Bee Gee's received some topjWoods tossed a 10 yard pass to
bowling from Walter Cook 204,jBob Regan beyond, the goaland 2 0 ° -up their big victory. The va»-| IseUn case up with a Pftir of
quished club's mainstays on thetaying up night*.

trying/to figure out defenses "N**1 w e r e A I

ftgaiqst Norm Van BrockUn'*]
bul%U and Tommy McDonald's
electrifying speed.

Jack Nagy with higb games of
213 and 200.

Making up the three games

ONCE AGAIN the N. P. L.
seenm UJ be blessed with 12
more or less evenly balanced
teams and it takes a real brave
man to try and pick the divi-
sion winners at this stage of thejopener 785-718.
season It's tough enough trying
to pkk the weekly winners, let
alone look ahead into December.

to catch up with the rest of the|ftrarth.

safeties in the second half. Mike
Markow stopped Woods in the
end zone in the third period
and Bud' Hall was downed after
recovering a fumble in the

league, Team No. 8 won a pair
from Team No. 5 winning the
second and third games by
totals of 864-771 and 830-73!
after being rolled out of thi

High games during this matel
were rolled by Bill Adam 217
and Hank Nadolski 1,96.

BOWLERS!!
We Have Lanes Available for

Open Howling I very Night in

the Week.

CARTERET LANES ̂
835 Koosevelt Ave.

OPEN BOW LINO

C'arteret

Monday
Tuwday
Wednesday

6 P. M. to Miduifht
9 P, M. to Midnight

6 P. M. to It P. M.
..« P. M. U jMMnifM

6 P. M. to » P. M.
1 P. M. to 1 A. M.

1* A. M - > 1 A. M.

Port Reading, the defending
champions in the league, ran!
into some unexpected opposi-
tion from the Avenel Rams and'Ing
as a result, the hard fought
game wound up In a scoreless
tie.

Three games are scheduled
for Saturday morning at Fords
Park with Port Reading meeting
Iselin at 9 o'clock, Woodbridge
facing Avenel at 10, and Fords
clashing with Colonia at 11.

closed the score, 7-2.
The Woodbridge offense

began to click with effective-
ness in the fourth quarter as
the home team rolled down to
the Plainf i»ld six. On the next
play, Pete Frandano broke ink
the open, but before crossing
the big marker, he fumbled an
the Cardinals recovered the be
to end the tkireat.

Coach Roy Peterson single,
out Ricky doodale as his lead

ground gainer during th
defeat and also- was Impressed
Iwith the defensive prowess
Joe Tobia, Bonnie Brown an<
George Fair.

Saturday morning the Wood
bridge . sophomores • visit tb<
shore area to engage a strong
Long Branch eleven. The game
is scheduled for 10 o'clock.

OPEN
BOWLING
ON ALL ALLEYS
Monday 6 P. M. to 9 P. M.

Wednesday .... 6 P. M. to 9 P. M.

Saturday .....From*A.M

Sunday From IP. ML
] ittj lur CMMna
A. H Wit. M,

CHOKt'U

rOSMXNO
for Mondays—

BOWL-MOR LANES
463 Amboy Avenue TeL ME 4-MU

STRICTLY BOWLING . . .

An oldtimer in length of activity on the alleys,

Rudy Galvanek, proved he still has it by rolling

games of 179, 230 and 214 for a 623 set in the

Knights of Columbus Intra-Council League. . . .

Booth Electric must have set a record of some na-

ture after posting four consecutive .clean sweeps

in the Bowl-Mor circuit. . . . It isn't official but

Mike Lakomaki certainly rates the title as the

bowler of the week in the township with his lofty

658 series on games of 199, 227 and 232 League

secretaries are to be complimented for the clean

score sheets they turned in to this deck each week

and it is appreciate! . . . Despite a slow start, St.

James' at present holds third place in the Middle*

sex County Holy Name League. . . , Two games

separate Qerity and Son, AHbr Bar arid the V.F.W.

at the top of theSportsmen's circuit How about

the race in the local Knights of Columbus League?

Ryan's Plumbing had a grip on first place with a

9-3 record, but close behind with a 8-4 mark are

Mayer's Tavern, Bob's TV, State Jewelers and To-

bak's Qrocery What happened to the old bowl-

ing pro, Joe Nagy? • • . Schwenzer Trucking set a

new single game record in the Tuesday Nlte Men's

League, rolling a 1008 total. Richie Larsen and

Charlie Schwenzer were the big guns during the

record-shattering performance.

THIS IS IT . . .

Former Woodbridge High School football stars

to be honored before the Linden game Saturday

include Frank Jost, Ray Brown, Norm Kilby, Bill

Gerns, George Oerek and Charlie M o l n a r . . . . An-

ticipate the appointment of a new Barron basket-

ball coach within tWo or three weeks. . . . Mid-

western football fans will be treated to an extra

added attraction next week when Shirl«y Jean Ott

and Jerry Mercer accompany the Sammy Kaye

band to Iowa for a brief tour. Shirley Jean, a tal-

ented vocalist, and Jerry, a versatile saxophonist

and former gridiron star at linden recently com-

pleted a most successful round of New Jersey night

clubs. , . . Johnny Zullo is elated over the early

results of the Recreation Flag Football League

which has three teams, Port Reading, Avenel and

Woodbridge, tied for first p lace . . . . A visitor in the

stadium press box last Saturday inquired as to

whether or not Clair Blxel was a cast-off from NBC

. . . No less than four newspapers covered the

Plainfield-Woodbridge tussle If Tony Cacciola's

plans materialize, Homecoming Day will be some-

thing to look-forward to in the future. The man is

a natural promoter. . . . They claim nice coaches

never win consistently, but believe us, it is a plea-

sure to do business with the entire Barron staff

Each one is sincere and you can't ask much more

of any man handling youngsters.

W O O D B R I D,O E—Wood-
ridge High's freshman footballj fractured

«am suffered its second; Plainfitld last Saturday, while
straight defeat of the currenti Weber will be forced to sit It ]cames
season earlier this week losing oat the rest of the n r with a

13-0 decision to linden at
ie local stadium.
It wasnt the defeat which

saused coach Herb Hollowell

s
•hown by his Red and Black
lub. The young Barrons ap-

patently have not found them-
l t th

Kfkfn

!Toole at the end-'. J '
and BiU 8parks a:

|posts; Jim Lelesz: v

2 1 jat the guard si:'-
" X jTucker at centfr

JVM at the present stage of' L / ' [ T h e backfield i:.
the season. . \ WOODBRIDGE — The localibility will take t;.

Unden scored in the very.Hungarian soccer team made ^either Jerry Ku;::
Irst period when BiU Charlesltwo straight in the Ne* Jer&ey;Dunda calling si*::...
took a handoff and galloped E s t a t e League this week by dc-|ter Is still favonw
yards for a touchdown. Thefeating Santa Croce of Pater- ianUe«uffer*<lmt-'
leet-footed halfback then'son 2-1 in a close and thrilling against PlainfieM > •

a pass from Ted Albanilgame. The win moved the vie- »nd T**10* J o u U > ' '
the end zone for the extra'torious club up into second on the halfback :

POK VOD sUy-at-lwme
tt»"CrUp Refresher" loUca t ie

the comnleU aiant

fant|uiual

the road fames over Chattel
with Chris Schenkel handling when
the jf*oee department In hit ingtoo

fine style. The TV garnet
coming op will be leen oo 0 c
toiler 2$ with the Bteelew; NQV

22 «fUnit *&• CWcagi^ r M f i jft
3 Cardinal!, and on December,

the Qiants Invade Wash
to meet the Redafcins

Brook at
range.

WOODBEIDGE U183-
dwig 100 98 100
aldman 98 97 100

»8 97 100
acovino 99 97 99

MACK MOTORS 1114$
lertalic 99 100 98
ownley 96 92 99
hompson .„ 95 92 95
itzpatrick _ 87 95 98

M a U l

298
295
Ms
295

••,;«! » a « n t a n y a:-
•,nt t" s p e a k of ir.•-.
ru'.t : ,T th" ba:!cs:
i^yor.d the Ur.' > '. •

Union Trips
rosh 13-0

ROBERT WEBER
COSTLY LOSS; Woodbridge
High School's outstanding- de-
fensive stars. Dennis Dragos
(top) and Robert Weber will
be lost to the Barron squad
for the remainder of the set-
son dor to injuries. Drafos

his arm against

•f*o o! th'ir top ;
\Vib*r and r>: •
Wfber s !::.coa''i;

fnci »vi V-
at iiast a mor.t:. J

trappy 150-p:;.
thf- r.«xt :•

from the Der.ch 6,
cated elbov

After makini! y
on the vars'o ".
Barron skipper .v:
through a l*n(f'.; •-
and when it »a.<- ••

'"It was on? o! the :•
had this fall »:rf
satisfied with t:.- •
e m , the club !•:.'..
lot ol work belwr .-

Linden has an ::.
of not havin* lw. «

'season and at t. -
has not won one '
games played by •.
County eleven thu-
up in balanced sec :*
ford 0-0. Weequar.
.Rahway 0-0.
i Linden uses a - • •
fense with empi-o1.
single wing attact;.
itures inside u>-i
I verses. The Tv?:
ground gainer u ?„••
'who picked up 13?

against Rr-

wrenched knte suffered in the
Union Ult

Saturday.
j • New

Priscoe's reahf>
loffensive team wti:

he angulKh after the game, but1 H J l Y1 0 PI T 1 ft i m
he lack of aggressiveness X 1 * * U \O l l a " 3

•hown by hi Rd d Bl

point whieh sent Woodbridgeiplaee in the current standings. Pete Bchundler.
[tilling 7-0. , Paterson dominated the game'fensiw nalfbac*.

U t « in the third quarter. Un-'during the first half by playinijhl* first start a: .
den took possession of the baUja good head game, W>d as s re- The dMenstu -
on their own IS yard lin* and i suit led at the half time rest pe- to end will I* f-:•
put together four first downs'riod. 1-0. atna. Took, A:.a:
tg move to Uie Woodbrtdgei 8o6n after the start of the Ron Limoli and !
three. With the final marker in second half, the Wbodbridgr in-
clear view. Albani plunged overjside right, Huboda, scored a Christensen.
km a straight buck for the tally .goal to knot the « « * at 1-1; UtoH. while
The score froze i t 13-0 when then in the final minutes, he backs are
line attempt for the extra poititibooted another goal from out- " "

ailed.

Walter Kurezja .sat.the , .
standout for the Barrons on of-j Sunday the Hungarian* en-
fense. He passed well at tlmesigage the Newark Ukrainians at
and during the game he punted!
for distances of 30 and 40 yards
The local defensive stars wtre
"*•'" Zuccaro and John Tic-!

iside to hand Woodbridge the
I victory.

West Side Piark in Newark and

ceroni,

[on October 25. they will return| touchdowns to
home to the high school sta-
dium to battle the league lead-
ing Insli Americans

Schundler
Last Satura»

Iriwd at the sud.
man Johnson, a:
pound halfback
liant running sh <•

2 5 - 0 v i c t o n ) ' •
ered Barrons

(Conunued c

II • A| New Jersey's

American Shops r-
COINC OUT OF BUSINESS

LOWEST CLOTHING Pft/CfS SINCE 1932

OPEN
FRIDAY, SATURDAY & SUNDAY

WOODUJtllKili '
On V g. Uwy.

N«. 1
Hun W I U W U I I

CUt*riO(

LOO1
Ou U. 8. Hwy.
ho. U 41 Lv«JJ
t t t tk ttid*

UNION

u cut llid* on Koitl n
n-XMTy m M U r*B|(lNU At UIGBWAV ITOIUA
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[Line-Up Slmfflo !

Diitlmied from Sports Page)
Johnson, an All State back

speed to burn and the
ity to pick even the smallest

eniiiK, treated the 4,800 spec-
'ors to a real show. He didn't!
ictly Appear overpowering

itching the line of scrimmage
' O»CP he saw daylight, he

off to the races. In addl-
i to his four touchdowns he

Bled two others only to have
km called back when
|r-anxious teammates

of clipping penalties.

his

Statistics, which are always
'-resting, show that Johnson

ted the leather 104 y a r d s

,r • 7 4 ™CTa«e- He also added
[his afternoon's chores by
clung three passes and ln-
cepting twp.

anee and immediately started
to thread his way through the
Woodbridge defense. When he
hit the Barron 40 with a,, full
head of steam, the best of
rockets could not have caught
him. The store stood, at 8-0
when Joe Turl missed the kick
for the extra point.

Midway through the first pe-
riod, Plalnfield moved on the
ground and through, the air
from their own 22 to the Wood-
bridge 23. At this point Turl
flipped a short pass,to Johnson,
who tucked It under his left
arm and galloped unmolested
into the end zone. Turl again
missed in his attempt to kick
the extra point. Score, 12-0.

With three minutes remain-
in the first half,1 Wood

bridge decided to take to th
l

ked
ilnst

the

quick glance at the Wood-
Sge figures discloses that it
* wasn't the Barrons1 day of-

Ively. The backfield, which
impressive at times
Union, really stalled,

Inst the Cardinals plckine
.only 19 yards. They were

futile in the air, completing
out of 18 passes,

ohnson started his

Immediately after
of the first quarter. With
ball on the Plalnfield 46
line the galloping half- - c u U 1 . ,
took off around his right down to the Woodbrldge

I and was hit near the side-"
» ant> appeared to go down

lone knee. Then with quick
~es , he regained his bal-

ilr lanes and Immediately mei
with disaster when Johnson In-
tercepted Jim Dunda's pass on
h ePlainfleld 34 and scamperec

66 yards for his third touch
down. Turl kicked the extra
point to put Plalnfield ou
front 19-0.

That boy Johnson entered thi
picture once again in the thiri
period when he stole a secoru
Woodbridge pass to start Plain
field on another touchdown
drive, After Intercepting on thi
Plalnfield 45, Johnson, Donal
Twine and Turl moved the bai

_ 1
from where Johnson clrclei
right end for hla fourth an<
final score.

The best WooHbrldle couli

throughout the game was
nrtrate an fur as the Plaln

leld 22.
PLAINi'IEU) (25)

Ends: Belardo, Crawley, T.
Reynolds, Poley, Mines

'ackles: Taylor, Plum, Freeman
uards: Buczek, Nevius, Kisko

lenters: Tumulo, Comune,
Duncan

Backs: Turi. Coyle, Johnson,
Twine, LelbowltE. Stybel,
Nonestied, Gallo, Anderson,
DeMatteo.

WOODBRIDGE (0)
Ends: Toole, Dragos, Kager,

Messina, Schoonover, Hall
Tackles: Gollnskl, Warren, An-

drosko, Sparks
Guards: Leleszl, Llmoll, Mag-

nussen, Casey, Housman,
Russo

Centers: Chrlstensen, Tucker
Backs: Dunda, D'Alesslo, Davis,

Mallas, f 8cott," Schundler
Petras, Miller, Kuzma, Don-
Ian, Sedor.
Score by periods:

-Pt. Reading
Wins, Leads

Schwenzer Trucking .
O &. M Truckint
Jowl-Mor v
Booth Electric
Fords Tumble Inn
Avenel Plumbing

Plainfield 0—2512 6 7
Woodbrldge.... (T 0 0 0—0

Officials: Trumbatore, Rug
glert, Boyle, Schlabinoff.

THERE ARE three Ballan-
tlne bonus games also on thi
"tV slate — Green Bay vs. De
trolt, November 26; the Colts
and the Forty-Nlners on De>
cember 5 and, a week later, the
Colts against the Los Angeles
Rams. Both Baltimore tussles
will ride the cables from thi
West Coast starting at 4:30 P

TEAM STANDINGS
W

'ort Reading Barber
Shop 11
ubas Construction

also hit
54B1

I 'TM VOTff'S

NIITM K TO

double finilr*
j . Jim Maytl'x

,et vu the outstanding ̂ - 1 ^ , 0 ^ ^ ?
formancc for Booth's. I -•ini"'v r rit Hm

The rmlv nthpr swp*n at the l e m ' '" l h e ' " " r

m e oniy mner sweep 01 mi , .„ T w n , h , P i N f w J e r M y

evening was recorded by 0 « M|sho»n on m«ns (Inwn bv H

LEGAL NOTICES LEGAL NOTICES LEGAL NOTICES

sn+r s>s-
W 1

Trucking. The victors upended
_ the Fords Tumble Inn 877-872.!

325-865 and 846-79B.
4 John Davidson, with a 574
6:set and 203 game, provided thr
6 heavy pinning for O & M. whin
6 Reggie Cattellane's 304 was the
8 high single total for the loser?
9| In the final match, BowlMor

10
12

WOODBRIDOE—Port Read-
ng Barber Shop won the odd
ame from Yuhas Construction

JO hold the top spot ln the
Tuesday Night Men's League.
,The Barbers now have » record

if 11 victories stacked up
igainst four defeats.

Tony Scarpellettl and
Huwar led the Port Reading
team to their double victory

Townihln It-mlneer. ant!
on B'l In 'hi Fmln*er'» Office. Me-
morial Mimlrl"«l BuMdlnc. Wnod-
nrld»e, N. J. will be rw*l»ed hr the|
Townsril'i Committee of the Town-
ship of WoodbrliW at th« Memorial
"iinlrlnpl BvMrllnc. 1 Main Street,
Wor-Hrirldre, N«m , ! n v untl' * P. M
(D.ST I on October 70, 1P59. and
' V n lit *rl* Memorial Munlclpul
Ruilrtlng publicly opened and fetd
iloud,

The Information for Bidders. S M -

NOTICI TO
Sealed RUIs for the piirchnflp" of:
W.INW inii trt vardK of rARC-l~

11.1 poundi te lh» iqilarr
yard,

%,m (allots 61 MC-J
4,»M loni of S Inch stone
t , m torn of >-H In «ten»
3.9M torn of 1-14 Inch «ten»

317 torn »f rtont Oust
1 flllnni of OA~4

in m* dlrfrtfd »nd (Wl»»re<l, I fill Wfiraihr.rlec
ftvpnne tn u\W A* puhii^ vrndue nnWiilUni Z-if
WKDNKsn/VT. THK J8TH DAT Of DfmnrP

OTTOI1RB. ^ D NtNiTERN J

HI'NDRKO HfTY-NINK
»t thr hour of two n'clnck hr the
then luerillliiK (Sf.ndtrd or D I J -

Jttwrf, properiT

il lh« Hill Ton» »lirTrTf«l !

"'"' '" t ! " Office of
Co.in'y Or 'he Mtn to

M M M It*.ptfmhcv. l«»l. >« M»p Mo
I Wit flavlnm time, in the afternoon , The "M L"M ,ri- «lw «no«n * |
of the Mid iitv, «t the •ShfMff'110"' l 4 t 0 "• h o l h !nfl'i«l" in
Offlre In the City of New Brunswick ":<"~« 77* »nrf LflU 1 ind 2 tn Block
jj j 718 and l,on 1 to 4 both tnrluslre,

will bf received by th» Township! All thoae mta ln lott tracts o r l n %ilKk 1™' " ' h o w r o n , l h ' •"•
Committee of Ihe Township of.pjrcrlj of imid and premlwn herein-m?J _nt l n * To»n«hl[i ot

won a pair from the fading Ave
nel Plumbers. "*

Paul Yablonl«ki, with a 214;
game, vas high for Bowl-Mor,
while Rudy Kulschinsky's S38
set paced Avenel Plumbing.

Form of Bid
Contract mnv be obt

4:?0 P. M Fr«*T.

Fnrmd «fcl Fnr
itiM \m u
Oelntm II,

Could Be
A Texas woman judge has

ugpested that women be draft-
d in the national emergency.

Most of us don't think the

I9J9, nt the Office or Hownrfl Mrnil-
on. Townshln Engineer

MunlclTj*1 Bmldln«. Won'
New Jeney, c h * w for.which
be IIO.IM. not returnable.

Woodbrldse, New Jeney i t ihe Me-
morlsl Municipal Building, Wood-
brldgt. New Jersey until 8:00 P. M»,
Eastern1 Daylight Saving Time, on
October 30, 1B30 Mid then und there
publicly opened and read alnud '

Hid prices on the shove must V

utter nurtlr-uliirly dfsrrtbrrt.
Ivliu unit helnn ln thi Township of
Woodbrldle. In the County of Mld-
dleic^ i*nf1 Htnie of New Jer^ry

FIRST TRACT: Knnwn and (IM1(-
«J l,Ot« I to 13

Rfinn ihe premi««i "Oirimorlf
known nnd dfulenated as Mo JftJ
Sn'.nt (leorre Avenue. Writ Arenel,
Wnoribrldxe Township. N, J

Ihr approximate emount of tn*
« I. nn a m»p entitled "Map of J"dcmrnt 10 br wtUflfd bv .aid Mil

In the Town of Woodbrwue. h ' " ' V I n ' " ' T * e 2 ! v F m j r ^jQ,'
Jerwv, propertv of William «»H On- Hundred Nlnetr-Two Dol-

aubmlUed In bulk, and thr unit i , o n
price on Mth Item must also bely f w ifrr'ev 'iiropertv of 'wu'lnm M n ( l O n * Hundred Nlnetr-Two Dol-
lltjted. :zie«!rr. Fw,ulrr, known a, Demorrv•>"» '»?<H»<»> more or Has t*.

. ,1 T h * lnf0"n»<!°<> 'Of bldderv th«;on t h f Hill Topi n i rmed Jiniisrv. M'*"' * u h l h» r o l ! " ?' , t h " ""'^
Mfmorl»l|«iipclrlc»t.lons for the tibore Itnn»,!|j9] n v j M Trowhrldee" and fl>(l Tone!hir with sll and slniular tn«

! Con-jm , h , offlce of the Clerk of Middle- "K>H». prl»lle«v hereditaments Uit
tract and all other req\nrpincn:!i in <PI ^nuntv oti thr ?4th dnv nf flep- ^ppuflennnrpp thereunto belonioni
iconnertlon With the purchase «ml , , . , l h r r up, ( , MB . , N O | M ' or in invwlse appertaining * * *

The Towtv'hli Cqmmlt'*e of theJtele of t!i<f tbo»e Itemi, which are| T h f
.._„.>..„ A» ™«.^v. .u . . _ . . . . . . 'incorporated herein bv reference j o l }

may be obwined >t th« oftlrJ of

team to their double victory
with a 200 game and 548 setsituatlbn Is that desperate;
for the former and a 205 single
tally for the latter. Walter
Kamlnskl was the only kegler ti
hit double figures for Yuhas.

Schwenze'r Truckin« paced oy
Richie Larsen and
Schwenzer recorded

Charlie
a clean

sweep over Booth Electric.
Larsen rolled a 997 set in-

cluding games of 203 and 209
while Schwenzer rolled a 207.

evening with a 1088 to estab-
lish a new league record.

Prank Reff and Eddie Pofrlch

TownahlD Of Woodbrld»e lenerrei
*he rlcrht to waive an" Infnrmalltiei
In or re'ect any or all Bltti.

No BWer «n«y withdraw hl« Bid
within thirty d«ya utter the actual
dar» of the opening thereof.

Total length to be constructed —
not Linen Fen, more or leu.

B. J. DDNIOAN

maybe tbc judge did not want
to be the only remaining Ameri
can who had not suggested
some way of saving us ln our
hour of need.

Montgomery Advertiser

That "silvery moon" Is really
an unimaginative dark brown
says World Book Encyclopedia

may
L. A
Foreman. Municipal

i.a,. 10/8, it/it
Township Clerk

be obwined
Clement.

,,,

>t th« oftlrJ of „ , »hown 'lit
«nrt»n»ntf«l.Tnri'i'ahlp of'

OiraRe. 350 SECOND TBACi

knnwn •« Mibwrlh^r reaenen the rtuht to %d-inown i s __]f f r o m nmf ^ t l | n #

to surh limitations «f
of

To mocV'Tf»;in"rn "K '
T;IT Map Of the."1!h)*'<'t ""•>'
jfljj-p ;rrstrlrtlon< ti!>ori the
Known and dej-'1'1"-" r"*'r •" m a v b ' ,"P;rltl. ly

sive In fllock 1. Lou' I k 2 in! HOBKRT H. JAMISON.
Bloct 8 and I.ot» 1 to 4, both In-,

la Block, S, on it rtup en-(HARRT B. KOTLKR. Attorney
titled "M»p of I,ota In lln Town of %m$ I-L. 10/1 ». IS. 71/i*

SUPERIOR COURT OF MBW JBR-
SU, IAW DIVISION. B8SBX COUN.
TT, Docket No. J-1M44-58—Oeneral
InTestment Coirp. Is Fltlntlff.
John W Burke and Ulllan L. Burke,
Defendant. Writ of Bxecutlon for
the sale of premises dated August
14th, l ist.

By rlrtue of the ibor»

Main Street, Woodbrldge, N«w J " - ; ^ ; ' ^ " , " ,^S"";J t<TVi'"ho"h"Vn"h"">Irte<« »y l»w or ntlcn of CourtL

The Township Committee or the
Township of Woodbrldge raterves
the rliht to wilfa any Informalities
ln. or re)ect, tay and mi bid*.

No bidder tnny withdraw hli bid
Ithln thlrtj days after the nctiia',

date of the opening thereof.
B, J. DUN1OAK,

Township Clerk
I.-L. 10/a, 1VS»

The Truckers finished the Brown Is the color of the cooled
lava, volcanic glass and rocks
that make up the surface of the
moon.

Writ, to me directed and delivered,
I will eipose to salt at public ven-
due on
WBDKI8DAT, THI 4TH DAT OF

NOVIMBBR, A. D, NINETEEN
HUNDRED FIFTY-NINE

at the hour of two o'clock by the:
than prevailing (Standard or Day-
l h S i ) ti l the fternoon

NOTICI TO BIDDERS
Notice la hereby given that Sealed

Bids for the Construction of the
«(ated| ' t l r s>afle Sanitary Sewrr Svitem

The
uoo

STATE STREET
PERTH AMBOY.

October U.1959

unlons

^ 5 r :

^ ^

Preildent

- J T T f - T - • •' « .-'••<- •

' . 4^ . >-»-~^.: ,'M-

. ' • • • V • • •

p
light Saying) time
of the said day,

h it

y
ln the afternoon
at the Sheriff!

Office In the City of New Brunswick,
N. J.

An (hat certtln tract or parcel of
lind ind premlKs, hereinafter pir-
tlculilly described, situate, lying
ind belni in the Township of Wood-
brld(* In the County ot Mlddlesei
and SUte of New Jertey.

Bclni known and designated M
p u t ot lot No. 07 ind part ot lot
No. M In Block No. 139-H on the
Woodbrldge Township Tai Map and
being more particularly described as
follows;
> BBGINNINO i t a stftke In the

southerly side of Dunbar Avenue
which point Is distant 100 feet east-
erly from the Intersection of said
side of Dunbir Avenue with the
easterly side of Grant Avenue;
thence running (1) South 89 degrees
37 rnviut*a east along jiald aldR of
Dunbar' Arenue 90 feet to i stake;
thence running (2) South 00 degrees
33 mlnuttt wtit ind i t right ingles
to uld aide of Dunhar Arenue 100
feet to i lUke; thence running (3)
North 89 degrees 27 minutes west
and parallel with said side of Dun-
bar Aytnue 50 feet to i stake;
thence running (4) North 00 degrees!
33 minutes east and parallel with
the second course herein 100 feet
to slid Bide of Dunbir Avenue and
the point ind place of Begtnnlng
Alo known as 14 Dunbar Avenue.

Sections 1 and 3, In the Iselln Sec-
tion. Woodbrldge Township, New
Jersey, a> thown on Plans drnwn by
Howard Madlton. Townnhlp En-
gineer, and on file In the Enxltircr't
Office. Memorial Municipal Bull-line
Woodbrldge, N. J, will be received
by the Township Committee of the
Towmhlp of Woodbrlriite at the Me-
morial Municipal Building, 1 Main
Street, Woodbrldge. New Jeruv nn- |
il I P M D8til I P.M. I D S . t l on October 30

1959. and then it said Memorial
Municipal Building publlolj. opened
and read aloud.

The Information for Bidden, Spe-
cifications, Form of Bid ind Form
ot Contract may be obtained up un-
til 4:10 P. M. Friday. October 16,
1659. at the Offlre of Howard Midl-
scn, Township Engineer. Memorial
Municipal Building. Woodbrldgt,
New Jertey, chirge for which will
be 110.00, not returnable.

The Township Committee of the
Township of Woodbrldge reserves
the right to waive any Informalities
In or reject any or all Bids.

No Bidder may withdraw his Bid
within thirty days after the actual
date of the opening, thereof.

Total length to be constructed —
M70 Mncul Feet, more- or leu.

Township Clerk
B. J. DUNIOAN

I.-t. 10/1. 1S/S»

SHERIFF'S BALK
SUPERIOR COURT OF NSW JHR.
SEY. CHANCERY DIVISION MID-
DLESEX COUNTT, Docket No. P-
1407-38—Lawrence Dale, Ij Plaintiff,

Fordl, New Jersey.
The approximate
d t t b ti

amount of the
l

and Tyler's Country
corporation of Naw

Club, Inc., a
Jersey, Jack
l hi

Judgment'to be satisfied by said sale
is the sum of One Thousand Four
Hundred Sixty-three Dollars <»!.-
463.00) more or leu, together with
the coati of this sale.

Together with all and singular the
rights, privileges, hereditament! and
appurtenances thereunto belonging
or ln anywise appertaining T i t
subscriber reserves the right to ad-
journ uld sale from time to time
subject only to such limitations or
restrictions upon the eieroln of
such power as may be specially
'provided by liw or niles ot Court

ROBERT H. JAMISON,
Sherlfl

OKRAtD w. KOLBA, Attorney,
10/8, 1». JJ, J9/S9 152.29

NOTICI! OF PUBLIC SALE
TO WHOM IT MAY CONCERN:

At a regular meeting of the Board
of Education of the Township of
Woodbrldge held on Stptemiier 11,
1959, I was directed to advertise the
fact that on Monday, October IS,
19SS at 8 P. M. (D.S.T.), the Board

ill t I th C f

Whltlay, Jr., Othsl WhUley, his wife,
Stanford W. Olbbg, Anna M. Olbbs,
..i wife, E. Wallace Frledlander, Ul

Ifan Frledlander, his w!f«, United
States of America, Realty Shore Co.,
Inc., a corporation of New Jersey.
Garden State Bflcktace It Stone Co..
Inc., • corporation of New Jersey,
William W. Campbell, administrator
ol the Estate of Carrie R, Tyler, de-
ceased, "Mrs," Plnkney Robinson,
wife of Plnkney Robinson, deceased,
the unknown heirs, devisees and
personal representatives of Plnkney
Robinson, deceased, and his, her or
their or any ot their respective suc-
cessors ln right, title or Interest,
Annie B. Banks, widow. Jennie MB?
Manuel, Qeorge Manuel, her hus-
blotf, John Robinson, Kiv* Robin-
son, his wits, Delaney Robinson,
Veda Robinson, his wife, James Rob-
IBSOD. unmarried, Randolph Robln-
aon. Freda Robinson, hla wife, Kath-
leetl Robinson, unmarried, The
State of New Jersey, Helen Patter-
son. James C, Griffin. Oltndo U
Sarro, Arthur Poe, Joseph Servedlo,
Vlto Servedlo and Donato Servedlo,

ot Education will meet In the Cafe
terla Room at the New Woodbrldge
High School, St. George's Avenue,
Woedbrldge, N. J. and will expose
and sell at public aal« to the high-
est bidder, property owned by It ou
the East side of St. George's Avenue,
Avenel, N. J. and known i s the "Six
Roads School Site,", according to the
conns ot aale on tile with the Sec-
retary of the Board, The land ac-
aulnd by the Board Is known as
Lots n, 10, 21. 19, U and 31 In Sec-
tion it u Uld down on Map of Lots
surveyed for Robert E. Jaquei known
as the KUby or Whltty Map as
drawn by Joseph HhotWll, Surveyor,
filed December 7, 1914 Ik the Offlce
of the Middlesex County Clerk as
Map No. 778 File. No. 555. The build-
Ing on aald premises Is not Included
In the sale.

Take further notice that at u l d
sale, or any date to which It may be
adjourned, the Board ot Education
reserves the right, ln 1U discretion,
to reject any one or all bids and to
sell Mid premises to such bidder at
it may select.

Thl» sale Is made pursuant to the
provisions of R.B. lJ:J-35, teg.
Dated: October «, 1»5»

' Helen H. Anderson, Secy
Board of Education
Township ot Woodbrldge

I.-L. 10/S, 15/5K

Vlto S r a ,
t/a Joaeph Servedlo and Sons. Mid-
dlesex County Welfare Board. De-
fendant. Writ of Execution for thr
sale of mortgaged premises dated
3*pt««*er 8, 1959.

By virtue of the above stated Writ,

E X E C U T O R S '
PUBLIC AUCTION SALE

The undorsinned Executors of the last will and tfsta-
mfiH of James P. Hfiiclrlckson, Dot-eased, will sell it
public auction nil ical and petsoiinl property belongnlt
to Oio snid decedent on

10:30 AM—SAT., OCTOBER 17, 1959—10:30 AM "
Sale to be held at the late residence of

James P. Hendrlckson, at

54 Lcrov Ph"c, Rrd Bank. New Jersey
Between Maple Avenue and Broad Street

Six <6i Chippendale Dining Room Chairs; Lady'i
Victorian Chair (Circa 1838). Six i?» Side Sirtlfht
Chairs with Slip Seats <Clrca 1820), Settee ( C c a 1825),
Television Console 21" (RCA>. Floor and Table Lamp*.
Rues iRoom and Scatter Sizes•, Wall Mirrors (Circa
1824), Bric-a-brac, Bullet (Circa 1819), Fair Luster
Vases, Haviland China, Linens (Bed and Tablet, Silver-
ware, Six Lei? Drop-leaf Mahogany Table 48" long, 22"
wide with 25" drop-leafs. From information available and
research this table Is believed to be an original Mon-
mouth County piwe. Refrigerator 11 cub. ft. <GE),
Brasses. China Cabinet, Mirror Back:; Tilt-top Table
(Circa 1780'. Cutglass, Chtnaware, Kltchenware, Mirror
Back Marble Top Bottom Drawer Server (Circa 1823),
Drop-leaf Seining Table (Circa 18251, Sl«lgh Bed, Drws-
ers, Bureaus, Chests of Drawers, Rocking- Chairs, Shflt
Gun iMarlln) 38W, Handsome Goldleaf Filllgree frames,
Oil Paintings, School Master's Desk 'Circa W i . Occa-
sional Chairs, Tables and Stands, Unusual M.arble Top
Bottom Drawer Mahogany Wash Stand (Circa 1815),
Porch Furniture and everything trorft basement to attic.
All of the antiques in this sale are from the original
Hendriclcson Homestead In Mlddlttowrt, N. J.-The offer-
tnirs may be viewed on date of sale from 9:00 A. M. until
sale Lime. Lunch wUl be served by the U4ies of the
Mlddletown Baptist Church. In the event of inclement
weather, sale will be Indoors.'

REAL ESTATE: Two-story frame dwelling of six
rooms, one and a-half baths, Automatic circulating hot
air heat. Full basement with two wine cellars. Parquet
floors. Inside and outside cellar entrance. Open front
porch. Gluss enclosed sun porch on second floor. Ample
closet and storage space, House in excellent condition
Highest bidder .shall be required to pay a deposit o!
$2,000 (casli or certified check) at time of sale and sign
usual real estate purchase agreement, Grounds: 60' x 150'

• with larse two-car garage and work shop. Located !n the
heart of Red Bank. Real estate subject to prior sale.
The executors reserve the right to reject any and all bids.

By Order of:
ALLIRE CORNWELL, WM. H. HENURICKSON,

Executors
B. Ci. Coats, Auctioneer. Phone; CApital 2-3599

Applrgatc, Reuxsllle, Corn well & llartman, Attorneys
Phone: SHadyside 1-1800

THERS

P.S. BUSES to

Garden
0 X 3 X 6 Track
EVERY WED. & SAT.

BUSES LEAVE:

Carteret —
Cajteret Shopping Center,

11:00 A.M. i
13.50 Round Trip plus tax

Woodbridge —
Main and School Sti.,

11:15 A.M.
$3.25 Hound trip plug Ux

Perth Amboy —
P. S. Gsraft, SSI Smith St.,

11:25 A.M.
93.00 Bound Trip _

SouthTAinboy^
Main «nd Stevens Sta.,

11:35 A.M.
fLOO Round Trip plus tax

| Main St. and Washington
Ave.. — 11:45 A.M.
$3.00 Round Trip plus t»i

South River —
Main and Obert SU.,

11:60 A.M.
$3.00 Round Trip pliu U»

I East BVunpwfet'—•
| Iteto BVay #11 * Wuh-

Uuten Rd.,-11:55 A.M.
11.00 Round Trip plui U i

»UV1CI
COORDINATED TB*NBPOBI

and You Help
Yourself and
your Community

COMMUNITY CAMPAIGN
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GUYS
F R O M A H A R R I S Q N

ALL "2 GUYS" STORES CELEBRATE

GIGANTIC EXPANSION SALE!
Route 9, WOODBRIDGE

•

GIRLS' REG. 29.95

CAMEL HAIR
and WOOL

BOY COATS

DirrrtW Acnvw From

'• Guys Former Lorstinn

MINK

Open Daily 9:30 A. M. to 10 P. M. - Sunday 9:30 A. M. to 9 p. M

FAMOUS MAKE Reg. 14.9?
DACRON and
Dacron Blend
UNIFORMS

Ladies' Reg. 49.50

Classical Boycoau
3ii!ium Lining ant! zip-out
orlon pile additional lining.
In camel, navy. red.
In sizes 7-14 and Pre-teen
8-14. J22.88.

MEN'S REG. 19.95

ALL WOOL

JACKETS

Styled in the new slim 3-button singl?-
breasted styles, with center vent and
flap pocket*.

Solids—plaids and more.

Sizes 36-46, shorts, rege. and long?.

- Like

Orion & Dynel

COATS
All of -.hue unl-
iornu Ttrrt made br
onr of w m c t i

turws, but became
of tht io» pnw
:hfy torWd ua to
mention ilMtr
name.

Choow trtsii nylon.
darroc. iDd dtcroa
and cation blendi.

S*AID6 '

iftJBSK

WAJTMSPLf

INFANTS REG. 10.98

Only a furrier could tell the
difference between a real
'mink and this striped orlon
and dynel platinum grey or
taupe coat with furrier lining
in sizes 10-18.

DOUBLE ZIPPER
PRAMS

Men's Reg. 6.95

Lambs Wool

SWEATERS
K«w popular
styjc '.o: boir. coi.fst

S*fl. olive, eh»rr on.,
iigftt gr»y. a»vv icd
o thm. 81EK 3»-4 .̂ 3 97

Boys' Reg. 2.98
THICK SET
CORDUROY

SLACKS
.r Bell.

-12.
199

wkat's the difference '
between a hammer*

mcan on/)*
DOUBLE-
TALK

That'l wbat the proposed Sunday Closing Law is-
doubletalk. According to the proposed (aw there »
a diffcrcno* between/* hammer. If you buy it on
Sunday to fix a leabMg roof the sale is illegal. If you
buy u to hammer a deal out of your car's fender—
the sale's legal. This is doubleulk.

The ume law would also close down on Sunday
dothing uores, home-iurnishingi stores, forbid the
ule of items lor your family—while bars and other
non essential shops stay open.

We dunk doubletalk can be very tunny—but not
as part of our bwi

vote N O on
sunday closing law!

BOY'S REG. 8.95

WOOL CAMPUS
JACKETS

Pull lined.
Snap front.
Piped sleeves.
Maroon, Cbwooii,
Black. Navy.
Sues 6-18.

LADIES' REG. to 4.98

BANLON KNITS
SHORT-SLEEVE

SLIP-ONS

$1.99
i
S ;

CARDIGANS

$2-99
Sup-eo* and Cutuguu:

-M. While, Plni,
t. Blue, tt«l. Black,

But , H«T»I. Tinqvuiut.

bu*.-Lu»e But
Flak. Blue

LADIES' REG. 7.98
Wool Tapered

CAPRI
SLACKS >ur

/

MdQr ;ii I u l y

French wautband.
.' iimns pockets

.'haicoal and Bankers'

ilzes 10-18.

JITS"
WE GUARANTEE TO SAVE YOU

5", OR MORE
ON YOUR TOTAL FOOD BILL'

HUNDREDS

Otf" '" v

GRAND OPENING

\ M i V\\ I l l l \\ \\:l l | \ s ^ \\ \ \ :

OPEN A "2 GUYS" ECONOMY CREDIT ACCOUMT
M O M Us HI l ' \ \ _ \ n >M>\»\


